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1970 Enfield Home 
Show Opens Feb. 2 6

“The Home Show is here — 
Can Spring be fa r behind?” 
This is the theme of the 1970 
Enfield Home Show, sponsored 
by the Enfield Chamber of 
Commerce. The Enfield Home 
Show will be the first Home 
Show of the year in the Hart
ford - Springfield area. The 
latest in home accessories will 
be on display.

Robert T. Furey, chairman of 
the Home Show Committee, 
stated that all booth spaces 
have been rented and that this 
year’s show will offer the great
est variety of all.

Featured in the show will be 
power equipment, appliances.

rugs, furniture, antique repro
ductions, swimming pool equip
ment, pets, building supplies, 
musical instruments, investment 
counseling, drapes and curtains, 
etc.

The Home Show will be held 
at the Kosciuszko Junior High 
School on Elm St. in Enfield. 
The dates are Thursday, Feb. 
26 through Sunday, March 1. 
The hours are Thursday, 6 to 
10 p. m .; Friday, 6 to 10 p. m.; 
Saturday, 1 to 10 p. m., and 
Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Discount tickets will be avail 
able a t various stores in loca 
tions throughout the community.

Town Saves $ 6 .5  Million In 
School Construction Costs

The Town Council last week 
passed five resolutions authoriz
ing bond issues to pay for the 
construction of five town 
schools. In passing the resolu
tions, the town saved nearly 
$6.5 million.

The total cost of the five 
school projects is $13 million but 
half will be paid by the state 
under Public Act 751, a newly 
enacted law by which the state 
pays 50 per cent of any school 
building project in the state im
mediately upon completion of 
the project.

The state bonding commission 
approved the state’s share of the 
cost on Jan. 15. Public Act 751 
became effective last July.

Finance Director Vincent San- 
tacroce said the state payments 
are expected around Feb. 15, 
when the town begins to issue 
its bonds at that time.

As a result of last week’s 
council action, the Enrico Fer
mi High Scliool now under con

struction will cost the town $3.1 
million instead of $6 million 
plus.

The four other schools are the 
Crandall School costing $445,000 
instead of $890,000; Eli Whitney 
School costing approximately 
$457,000, instead of $915,000; 
B arnard School costing $615,000 
instead of $1,227,000; and the 
John F. Kennedy Junior High 
School costing $1,950,000 instead 
of $3,900,000.

The state will charge the towp 
only four per cent on the bonds 
to be issued locally over a 20- 
year period.

The town nearly missed out 
on benefitting from the legisla
tion providing for the multi
million dollar saving when it 
considered issuing local bonds 
last month. Bond issues amount
ing to the $13 million plus to 
pay for school construction costs 
have been approved by the vot
ers of town through referen
dums.
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F ir s t  .M a jo r  F ir e  O f Y ea r
Fire broke out in the machine equipment repair building at the Pilch DeKalb Poultry 
Farms at 26 Moody Road, Tuesday morning sending volumes of black smoke high into the sky, which 
could be seen in many parts of town. Many residents, depending on the direction from which the 
smoke was seen, feared either the Big K Junior High School or the new Brainerd teheet wee en Nre. 
The Thompsonville Fire Dept., under Fire Chief William Furey, was in charge of battling the Mesa, 
assisted by Hazardville, Shaker Pines and Enfield Fire Depts. Other phetes an Page 3A.

State Education Board Approves 
$ 9 .6  Vocational-Technical School

Subscription by Mall $5.75 Per Year — Newsstands or Carrier 15c a Copy

Enfield Industrial Park 
Moving Towards Reality

The Town Council was in
formed during its Monday night 
meeting that the Enfield Re
development Agency intends to 
take test borings in the near fu 
ture of the 500-acre tract of land

Needed But Costly

proposed for the Enfield Indus
trial Park.

The proposed park is located 
east of 1-91 between Hazard 
Ave. and South Rd.

It was reported that drainage

New Recreation Facilities 
Would Cost Over $ 2  Million

Opens Headquarters Here

Duffey Says Textile Workers 
Are Economically Threatened

Last week, the state Board )f 
Education approved a proposed 
$9.6 million vocational-technical 
school in the area.

Funds for the construction of

The economic security of Con
necticut textile workers is 
threatened as much by unfair 
competitive advantages in the 
South as by foreign imports, Jo
seph Duffey said Tuesday.

Duffey, a member of the Na
tional Policy Council of the De
mocratic Party, is seeking his 
party’s nomination for U.S. Sen 
ate.

Speaking here with employes 
of Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co., 
Duffey said that low wages and 
restrictions on union organizing 
give Southern textile and carpet 
manufacturers an unfair advan
tage over Northern manufactur
ers.

These unfair advantages, said 
Duffey, explain why Northern 
manufacturers, in increasing 
numbers, are relocating to the 
South.

Unless the federal government 
eliminates the unfair advantag
es, Northern textile workers 
will never enjoy real economic 
security, Duffey said.

A national minimum hourly 
wage of $2 would discourage 
Northern manufacturers from

relocating to the South, while 
encouraging them to modernize 
their Northern facilities to meet 
foreign competition, said Duf 
fey.

While Duffey favors continua
tion of the Trade Expansion Act 
tha t puts tariff and quotas on 
threatening imports, he said it

(Continued on Pago 2)

Heart Month Designated 
By Governor Demsey

Gov. John Dempsey has des
ignated February as Heart 
Month in Connecticut.

During the month, the Con
necticut Heart Assn, will con 
duct the 1970 Heart Fund Drive. 
On Heart Sunday, Feb. 22. the 
high point of the drive, thous
ands of volunteers will visit 
their neighbors to collect contri
butions and leave educational 
m aterial on the heart and blood 
vessel diseases.

Cong. William St. Onge origin 
ally introduced the bill authoriz
ing February as "American 
Heart Month.”

Joseph Duffey, left. Democratic aspirant for the U.S. Senate, 
talks to Mrs. Robert Palmer of 31 Dale Rd., one of his local dis
trict captains, and to Mary Ellen Killeen of 33 Spring Garden Rd., 
his town publicity chairman, following formal opening ceremonies 
Tuesday at the Enfield Chapter of Citiiens for Duffey at 30 Pearl 
St.

Timothy E. Coleman

Insurance Firm 
Honors Coleman

Timothy E. Coleman has been 
named as 1969 Man of the Year 
by the Underwriter's Service 
Agency of West Hartford.

Coleman entered the life in 
surance business in 1953. He 
associated with Underwriter's 
Service Agency in 1967 and has 
written in excess of $1 million 
in each of the last three years 
that he has been with Under
writers.

He has completed Home Of
fice Training Courses in Busi 
ness Insurance and Estate 
Planning as well as Life Un
derwriter Training Council 
Parts I and II. He has complet
ed three parts toward his Char
tered Life Underwriter designa
tion this year on completing the 
last two parts.

Coleman belongs to the Hart
ford Life Underwriters Associ
ation. and the International As
sociation of Financial Counse
lors. He is a registered repre
sentative for Intravest Securi
ties, Inc., and is a total finan 
cial counselor in that he offers 
investment opportunities in mu 
tual funds, oil partnerships, and 
the Intravest program. Coleman 
specializes in employee benefit 
programs, pension, profit shar
ing, estate planning, and speci
alized medical risks. He is pres
ident of the Big Brothers of En
field, a member of the Windsor 
Lions Club and the Enfield 
Chamber of Commerce.

Coleman resides with his wife, 
Maureen, and their five chil
dren at 17 Runnel Cir„ Windsor.

the proposed school were pre
sented at the state board meet
ing by Dr. William J. Sanders. 
Conn, commissioner of educa
tion.

The school, expected to be 
built in either Enfield or Suf
field. was one of two new 
schools included in the program 
and was allotted the second 
highest in cost of construction.
It is part of a $52.2 million, 
six year capital improvement

Chamber Joins In 
W ar On Narcotics

The Enfield Chamber of Com
merce has offered its assist
ance to Mayor Frank Mancuso 
in originating an effective com
mittee on the control and use of 
drugs.

Executive Director Walter R. 
Capen stated that “The use of 
drugs has become so wide
spread and has touched so many 
families that it must be consid
ered one of the most serious 
problems facing our community 
today.”

“The Chamber or Commerce 
must take an active role in the 
fight against this epidemic. 
Representatives of the Enfield 
Chamber of Commerce will a t
tend the meeting tonight of the 
Enfield Drug Advisory Council.

Capen further stated that the 
Chamber of Commerce will do 
everything possible to warn the 
community through .posters and 
various advertising media about 
the danger of drugs.

RC Bloodmobile 
Here On Feb. 2 4

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will be at St. Adalbert’s Paro
chial School on Feb. 24. from 11 
a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

All persons between the ages 
of 18 and 65. who are in rea
sonably good health, can be 
blood donors. Young people, be
tween the ages of 18 and 21, 
must have written .parental per
mission and the forms will be 
provided in advance, if they will 
call 745-7253.

Blood is free in all hospitals 
in the State of Connecticut and is 
furnished for Connecticut resi
dents, in out of state hospitals, 
by the Connecticut Regional 
Blood Program.

Twice a year, residents of En
field are offered the opportunity 
of donating blood. Anyone who 
can possibly donate is urged to 
contact the Red Cross for an 
n n n n in tm p n t

program for Connecticut's re
gional vocational-technical sys
tem. t

Following the recommenda
tion of Dr. Sanders, State Sena
tor Charles Alfano of Suffield, 
said the $9.6 million figure 
would be recommended to the 
State Building and Planning 
Commission. The recommenda
tion would then be submitted 
to the governor for his approval 
before reaching the 1971 legisla
tive session.

The school would be built on 
approximately 25 acres of land, 
easily accessible to major trans
portation systems in the north
ern Connecticut region. It is 
planned to be a school for 10th. 
11th and 12th grade students de
siring a highly technical edu
cation.

Walter Capen, manager of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, 
who serves on a site selection 
committee with George Russell 
of the northern office of the Con
necticut Light and Power Co. 
and Town Manager C. Samuel 
Kissinger, stated the commit
tee has three possible sites in 
mind. He did not reveal the lo
cation of the sites.

Suffield officials have suggest
ed that the new proposed school 
be located adjacent to that 
town’s present vocational agri 
cultural school.

(Continued on Page 2)

A consultant firm. Brown, 
Donald and Donald, has recom
mended the Town of Enfield im
plement a two-phase recreation 
program costing over $2.2 mil 
lion.

The recommendation was sub 
mitted after a study which is to 
be incorporated as part of the 
community development action 
plan. The consultant firm said 
that after federal and state aid 
grants, the actual cost to the 
town for the projects would 
amount to $1.5 million.

“ A total of 341 acres is pres
ently devoted to recreation,” the 
report states, “but much of this 
is underdeveloped to serve the 
town’s present and future needs. 
Also, when the town reaches its 
estimate of five years, more 
land will be needed.

The important recommenda
tions for the next five years are 
summarized in the report as 
follows:

One new indoor and two out
door swimming pools, a com
munity center with a swimming 
pool, 20 new ball fields to meet 
Little League needs, 10 new 
tot lots for young children and 
facilities for picnicking, tennis, 
basketball and skating.

According to the report, up 
to 75 per cent of land acquisition 
costs and 50 per cent of develop
ment costs are eligible in fed
eral and state open space 
grants. School grants would pay 
half the cost of proposed im
provements to school recreation 
facilities.

Considering the grants, the

Thomas B. Coates

Suffield Man  
Candidate For 

Meskill Speaks Alfanos Seat 
At OLA Today

initial phase of the proposed 
recreation program, which oth 
erwise would cost $1,198,000. 
would actually cost the town 
$599,999. The second phase, 
which would actually cost $1,- 
030,000. would cost the town 
$915,000.

Under the initial phase of the 
program the following commu
nity recreational facilities would 
be built:

A swimming pool, tot lot. ad
venture playground, playfield 
and picnic area at Brainard 
Park costing $265,000. An indoor 
swimming pool at Enfield High 
School costing $400,000. The pur
chase of 10 acres of land in the 
area of Noah Webster School 
for a neighborhood park costing 
$70,000. Additional development 
in the amount of $8,000 and the 
purchase of 10 acres of land in 
the area of WhitAcres amount 
ing to $70,000.

Development of a neighbor
hood park for $16,000 in the 
Crandall School area, another 
neighborhood park amounting to 
$20,000 near Barnard School De
velopment of a sitting area for 
the elderly and tots lots amount
ing to $20,000 at Dingle Park. 
Purchase of land for 2 lots for 
$50,000 in the urban renewal 
area .Enlarge the swimming 
pool at Green Manor, costing 
$20,000 and purchase land in the 
area to develop a play 
field for $70,000. Additional de
velopment at Nathan Hale 
School for $4,000.

The report's summary of the 
second priority program con 
sists of a community center 
building with an indoor pool 
amounting to $400,000. Develop
ment of a neighborhood park 
with a playground and tot lot 
at the Mark Twain School for 
$12,000. Redevelop neighborhood 
park with a tot lot. playground 
and ball courts, in area of Har 
riet Beecher Stowe School for 
$28,000 and develop five acres 
of playground east of the school 
for $35,000. Purchase 50 acres of 
land on either side of Park 
man School to develop a recrea 
tion complex for $125,000. Re
develop existing playfield to in
clude tot lot and playground at 
Enfield High School for $30,000

The consultant firm's report, 
the first in a series of action 
program proposals to be pre
pared, will be submitted to the 
Town Council to consider the 
recommendations for action.

problems may be encountered 
in the area and if present town 
plans are approved by the coun
cil for the industrial park, En
field will apply for state aid for 
the development and establish
ment of the park. The area is 
owned by a number of persons 
and it is presently being ap
praised for purchase if the in
dustrial park comes into being.

C. Samuel Kissinger, Town 
Manager, told the council de
velopment of the area would in
clude drainage, grading, fill, the 
access roads and the installa
tion of sanitary sewer and wat
er lines.

It has been estimated it will 
cost $3.8 million to develop the 
park, which would be later sold 
to industrial firms locating 
there.

Kissinger, in reply to queries 
from council members, stated 
the town is presently receiving 
an estimated $10,000 in revenue 
from the 500 acres, based on 
town assessment records.

In another matter, the coun
cil authorized establishment of 
a $250 fund to facilitate the set
tlement of small damage claims 
against the town. The council 
authorized Town Atty. John 
Adams and Town Manager Kis
singer to use the fund in settl
ing claims against the town 
amounting to $50 or less without 
referring such claims to the 
council.

Atty. Adams was authorized 
to settle a damage claim of 
Betty fansraa of 162 Jackson 
Road, for $350.

Kissinger told the council he 
has been advised by the White 
Circle Bus Line that it is plan
ning to expand its routeto car
ry shoppers to the Suburban 
Mall on Hazard Ave., and is 
considering some 'ype of intra- 
town service from several of the 
town's large residential sec
tions, such as Whit Acres, 
Green Manor and Southwood 
Acres.

Mayor Frank Mancuso read a 
letter written by Ann Marie 
Ivanisin of 22 Parky Drive, stat
ing she “ is sick of breathing 
Enfield air. and suggested the 
Town Council do something 
about air pollution.

An article appeared on the 
front page of this newspaper 
two weeks ago, asking, “What 
is Enfield doing about air pol
lution?"

It was revealed during the 
council meeting that the first 
public organization meeting of 
the new town drug council, re 
commended by Mayor Mancuso 
will be held tonight at 8 ,p.m., 
in the council chambers at the 
Town Hall. Mayor Mancuso ear
lier in the week reported that 
45 concerned citizens of the 
town, from all walks of life, 
have volunteered to serve on 
the drug council.

In other business, the council 
approved a $18,000 proposed ex
penditure of the Enrico Fermi

(Continued on Page 2)

Congressman Thomas J. Mes
kill will return to Connecticut 
from his Washington office to
day. This morning he will speak 
at an assembly sponsored by 
the Current Events Club of Our 
Lady of the Angels Academy.

Meskill announced Tuesday 
that he has been advised 
Postmaster General Wilton M 
Blount ordered nome delivery 
services Monday for about 1.2 
million families in the U.S. who 
until now have had to travel to 
the nearest post office for their 
mail. Blount's order, effective 
Feb. 16, covers families who 
live more than a quarter-mile 
and less than a half-mile from 
18,700 post offices too small to 
qualify for city delivery serv
ices.

Under the order, some 10,596 
more families in Connecticut 
will receive their mail at home. 
Some 59 towns in the congress
man's district are affected by 
the order, including Enfield.

The first Republican to an 
nounce his candidacy for the 
Seventh District State Senator 
ial nomination is Thomas B. 
Coates of Suffield.

The district, which includes 
the towns of East Granby, En
field. Suffield, Windsor Locks 
and Windsor, has been repre 
sented since 1959 by another 
Suffield resident. Atty. Charles 
Alfano. A Democrat, Alfano has 
not yet announced whether he 
will seek reelection.

In announcing his candidacy 
Saturday, Coates said he felt he 
had the enthusiasm, interest 
and confidence to “ give the 
people in the district what they 
want, someone who will really 
represent them.

"There has been precious lit
tle communication b e t w e e n  
them and their representatives 
a t the state level,” he said.

In talking to area residents, 
Coats said he has found great 
interest in the coming election; 
"in fact, more than ever be
fore."

(Continued on Page 2)

N e w  E H S  P r in c ip a l
Leo J. Yaconiello of Windsor, the new principal of Enfield High 
School is shown at his desk at the high school on his first day as 
principal. Yaconiello received his Bachelor of Science degree In 
1952 from Central Connecticut State College and his Master of 
Education degree in 1958 from tha University of Hartford. Prior 
to his appointment here, he was acting principal of Bloomfield 
High School. Yaconiello, 41, is married and is the father of 15- 
year-old twin daughters.
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Suffield Man
(Continued from Page 1)

Coates said he purposely 
made the announcement of his 
candidacy early because of the 
firm belief, “it is going to be a

Republican year and, as such, 
there will be a lot of competi
tion for the nomination.

"I want the people of the dis
trict to have time to get to 
know me. I am young, but not 
afraid of the word 'young'. I 
have enthusiasm, interest and 
confidence.”

C o n tro lled  C a p a c ity  and  
R es erv ed  S k iin g  fo r  
M ote l &  In n  G uests  

24 Hour Accommodations 
Phone: (603) 763-2301

Y O U  a re  S P E C IA L !
W hen you . . .

S K I the S U N
M T .  S U N A P E E  

K I N G  R ID G E  

R A G G E D  M O U N T A I N

W rite : “Ski the Sun"
M t. Sunapee, N . H . 03772

COUPON -  
_  CLIP OUT 
OPENING SPECIAL

r » 0 6  (ROOMING

The 32 year old Coates is a 
native of Suffield, graduate of 
Suffield and majored in busi
ness administration at Dicken 
son College, Carlisle, Pa.

He served three years in the 
U. S. Army and is now director 
of sales and sales personnel for 
the Indianapolis Life Insurance 
Co., with offices in West Hart
ford. He is also president of 
Raydelco, a dry cleaning busi
ness operating in Hartford and 
East Hartford.

This is the first time he will 
be seeking public office but has 
served his community as vice 
chairman of the School Needs 
Advisory Committee and is now 
a member of the East Granby 
Suffield Regional School Study 
Committee.

Active in the Heart Fund for 
several years, he is now its local 
chairman. He has also been ac
tive in the Rotary Club, YMCA 
and Indian Guides.

He lives with his wife, Nancy 
Lee; a daughter, Robin Lee, 6; 
and a son, Christopher, 8, at 
791 Overhill Dr.

*  State Education
(Continued from Page 1)

Alfano said he is delighted 
“that our efforts of the past 
few years are beginning to bear 
fruit." The state senator intro
duced a bill during the last ses
sion of the 1969 legislature al
locating some one-half million 
dollars for site acquisition and 
planning costs.

"The need for technical edu
cation facilities in this day and 
age is tremendous." said Alfa
no, adding “the location of such 
a school in the Suffield Windsor 
Locks-Enfield area is of prime 
importance because of the in
dustrial and transportation com
plex within the area.”

Complimenting local educa
tors for their "support of the 
technical school in the past 
years," Alfano concluded, "the 
need for technicians by the mod 
ern-day computer technology in
dustry is evident and the an
swer to meet these demands 
for technicians rests with the 
technical schools.'

ALL BREEDS'
•  Ov«r 40 Popular Pet Styles •  Over 20 Years Experience

•  Notice Our Gentle Treatment & Hospital Clean Kennels
•  Call Miss Trudy For\An Appointment 

NEW .

fist (̂ enisl

ENFIELD MALL •  TEL. 745-9611 
 Good 'Til February 21st
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C A M P  J E W E L L
70th YEAR — NOW ENROLLING BOYS 
AGES 0-16 (4) 2-WEEK PERIODS

FROM JULY 4, THRU AUGUST 29, 
1970. PHONE 522-4103 — OR WRITE 

315 PEARL ST., HARTFORD 06103.

OF GREATER HARTFORD

★ Industrial Park
(Continued from Page 1)

High School building committee 
to purchase movable furniture. 
The funds are available in the 
school building committee ac
count. Original plans of the 
building committee were to pro
vide furniture for only l.CCO pu
pils at the 1.800 pupil school. It 
was pointed out that additional 
furniture would accommodate 
the full capacity of the school.

The council approved final 
acceptance of the following 
streets — Cynthia St., Sunrise 
Cir.. Ridge Rd. (St. James Ave. 
to Douglas Dr.), Douglas Dr. 
(200 ft. to Ridge Rd.), and St. 
James Ave. (Dorothy St. to 
Ridge Road).

The council accepted the res
ignation with regret of Andrew 
J. Siana, a member of the 
Housing Code Board of Ap
peals.

A resolution was approved 
authorizing the closing out of 
the Parkman Elementary School 
Building Account of $2,414.41. 
and the Kosciuszko Junior High 
School Building Account of 
$312.84. Both sums will be trans
ferred to the General Fund.

The council also approved a 
resolution proclaiming Big Bro
ther Week from March 1 to 7.

Councilman John Morrison 
suggested the council hold an 
other informal, meeting with the 
Enfield Housing Authority to 
learn more about a recent au 
thority proposal to sell 42 du 
plex homes in Green Valley Vil
lage. Housing Authority Direc
tor Louis Ragno said the au

thority passed a resolution Jan. 
20, regarding its intention to 
sell the homes. There are a 
total of 84 families in the 42 
homes. Green Valley was con
structed in 1950. Ragno said the 
reason for the plan to sell the 
homes was because of the high 
cost in maintaining them. Be
fore selling the homes, the au
thority needs town council ap
proval.

★ Duffey Says
(Continued from Page 1)

provides more protection for in
dustry than for workers.

Industries benefiting from the 
trade restrictions should be re
quired to modernize their plants 
to meet foreign competition, 
said Duffey.

"The major goal of any selec
tive tariff or quote arrangement 
should be the protection of the 
American working man and not 
the protection of backward man
agement or lagging technology.

“The government has acted 
to protect industry, but it also 
should provide incentives io re
quire U.S. industry to modern
ize to meet foreign competi 
tion." he said.

After speaking with workers 
outside Bigelow Sanford Carpet 
Co., Duffey attended formal 
opening ceremonies of the En
field Chapter of Citizens for 
Duffey at 30 Pearl Street.

OJV TO SAVE { % £ & • )  
LIV E S  YEARLY!

H i

“Looks like Hong Kong 
flea!”

* n e w  higher rates
for Society Savers?

S o cie ty ’s N ew  Tw o-Year
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES
•  Certificates available in amounts 

from $100 to $50,000
•  Interest compounded daily and 

paid quarterly
•  Interest rate guaranteed

One-Year Certificates Pay a Big 5 %
S o c ie ty ’s N ew

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
•  Minimum initial deposit $100
•  Interest compounded daily, 

paid monthly
•  Interest paid from day of 

deposit to day of withdrawal
•  90 days notice to withdraw

I

5
S o c ie ty ’s

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
•  Interest paid from day of 

deposit to day of withdrawal
•  Interest compounded daily, 

paid monthly
•  No notice required to 

withdraw
5

o c i e t u
F O F R  S F A \ / I I X I C 5 S
The bank with your future in m ind

Member F. D. I.C.

Avon •  E ast H artfo rd  •  Enfield •  H artford  •  N ew ington •  Sim sbury •  South W indsor •  W est H a rtfo rd  •  W ethersfield •  Windsor

/ t

C O RO NA RY C A R E  U N IT S , w ith  an ultim ate potential of 
saving 50,000 lives yearly in this country, are only one of 
many heart-saving developments speeded by your H eart 
Fund dollars. The advances since 1950, when massive re
search program s were inaugurated by the Government and 
your H eart Association, have yielded a dram atic dividend 
—a decline of 20.1 per cent in the cardiovascular m orta lity  
rate for persons under 65 years of age. Despite this im 
pressive gain, heart and c ircu la tory  diseases continue to 
kill more Americans under 65 than the next three causes 
combined—cancer, accidents and pneumonia-influenza.

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  SKI SALE
World's Most Famous Ski Equipment 

S K I S
METAL:
288 prs. All famous brands. Reg. $100 to $200 pr.

Now at 2 0 %  to 2 5 %  off!
FIBERGLASS:
395 prs. All famous grands. Reg. $60 to $250 pr.

Now at 2 0 %  to 2 5 %  off!
WOOD:
84 prs. Laminated. Reg. $37.50 to $58 pr.

Now $ 2 6 . 5 0  to $ 3 1 . 5 0  pr. 

B O O T S  (B u ck le )
610 prs. By:

•  LANGE •  RIEKER •  KOFLACH •  HENKE
•  KASTINGER •  NORDICA •  ROSEMOUNT

•  LeTRAPPEUR •  HUMANIC etc.
Ladie's and men's sizes. Reg. $40 to $170 pr.

Now at 2 0 %  to 2 5 %  <ifl

S K I  P A N T S
531 prs. By:
•  BOLNER •  LJUNGBERG •  HEAD •  EDELWEISS etc.
Ladie's and men's sizes Reg. $27.50 to $65 pr.

Now 2 5 %  off!
Special lot of ski pants.
136 prs. ladie's and men's broken sizes. Reg. $25 to $42.50 pr.

Now Only $ 1 0  pr.

S K I  P A R K A S
615 ea. By:
•  HEAD •  LJUNGBERG •  SPORTCASTER •  HAUSER etc.

Reg. $25 to $80

Now 2 5 %  Off!
164 ea. PURE DOWN FILLED By:

•  GERRY •  COMFY •  SPORTCASTER etc.
Ladie's and men's sizes. R*0- $5® *°

Now 2 0 %  Off! 
S W E A T E R S

115 ea. By:
•  MEGGI •  MONTANT •  ICELANDICS •  MEISTER etc.
Ladie's and men's sizes $25 to $40

Now 2 5 %  Off!
C h ild re n 's  E q u ip m e n t

Now 2 5 %  Off!
ON SKIS—BOOTS—JACKETS—PANTS. LARGE SELECTION 

Wo still have a go«d tilaetlnn af Cross Gauntry 
and Teurinf Ski Equipment

O pen weekdays 8:30 A .M . to  8:00 P .M .

Sat. 'till 6 :00  P .M .

K IE IM 'S  SPOUT SHOP
211 Asylum St„ Hartford Tol. 2 4 7 -7 M 4  

ALL 8ALE8 FINAL *  8A8H AND BARRY INLY

Getting a yearly health 
checkup could be a waste 

of your precious time. 
But that's a risk you’ll

Waste some more 
of your precious time. 

Learn the 
7 warning signals 

of cancer:

1.
Unusual bleeding or 

discharge.

2 .
A lump or thickening 

in the breast or elsewhere.

3.
A sore that does not heal.

4.
Change in bowel or 

bladder habits.

5.
Hoarseness or cough.

6.
Indigestion or difficulty 

in swallowing.

7.
Change in size or color 

of wart or mole.

If a signal lasts more 
than two weeks, see your 

doctor without delay.

American Cancer Society

. I
This space contributed bYtme publisher

Support Lecai 

MERCHANTS
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It wa$ reported by a spokesman of the poultry breeding farm 
that the blaze caused an estimated $1 million damage in which 
the building, about 125 feet in length, was totally destroyed along 
with much equipment and materials. Vehicles destroyed in the 
fire include 2 tractors, an Econoline truck, a Michigan loader, a 
Toyota pick-up with plow. Also lost in the fire were compressors, 
welding equipment and other materials. The blaze was fought in

intermittent rain, at time heavy. The first photo at top shows the 
fire at its zenith. Chief Furey is shown directing operations in 
the second top photo. He said more than 2,700 feet of hose was 
stretched out from nearby Freshwater Brook, the source of the 
water supply to fight the fire. There are no fire hydrants in the 
area. The top right photo shows employees of the poultry farm, 
one of thelargest breeders of white rock chickens in the world.

watching the fire. The lower right photo depicts firemen pouring 
water onto the blaze, which they called a "worker" meaning a 
bad fire. The second photo shows the building from the rear and 
the third photo shows firemen ascending to the roof for a vantage 
point in pouring more water onto the (ire. Frequent detonations 
were heard coming from the burning building caused by explod
ing oil and anti freeze containers. The last explosion, a loud one,

sent a fireball about 150 feet into the air, which seemed like a 
finale to the incident. In the lower right photo stands Ernest 
Tracy of Hazardville, miraculously uninjured, watching the fire. 
He said the fire started when he lit a welding torch which explod
ed. The last such major fire in Enfield was 13 months ago when 
the Enfield Inn, the former Hazard House, was destroyed by fire 
caused by escaping flammable fumes.

EH S
N ew s A nd N otes

for college success are urged to 
take the test.

The cost of the examination is 
$1.50 (25 cents will help defray 
administrative costs). If you 
want to take this test, but you

didn’t sign up in the Guidance 
Dept., it’s all right, just be at 
th e  cafeteria at 8:15 Saturday 
morning, with $1.50.

★ ★ ★

Representatives from col-

leges will be here to talk to any 
interested student or students. 
The following colleges will be 
here.in  the next few weeks:.

New York University, N.Y., 
Feb. 16, 2 p.m.;

Bryant-Stratton School of 
Business, Feb. 19, 1 p.m.;

Grace New Haven School of 
Nursing, March 3. 11 a.m.

* ★ *
Scholarship applications are

now available to seniors. Sev
eral scholarship applications are 
now available in the Guidance 
office. Information on all local 
scholarship application forms 
have already been posted at the

Guidance office. Here are a 
few:

The Sherman H. Bowles 
Scholarship. American Legion 
Auxiliary Scholarships, and The 
Emblem Club Scholarship.

by D AN O 'N E IL

The story last week on the 
dance of Feb. 20. has been mov 
ed up to the 13th. So it is now 
tomorrow night, right after the 
basketball game.

*  * *
Next Thursday, there will be 

a meeting for all parents, whose 
sons or daughters are planning 
to go on the trip to Washing 
ton, D.C. The trip will be on 
Feb. 22. Next Thursday's meet 
ing wall start at 8 p.m., in the 
auditorium.

* * *
This Saturday, the National 

Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test will be given to all inter 
ested juniors. The National Me 
rit Scholarship Qualifying Test 
(NMSQT) is given annually to 
juniors in order to gain recog 
nition for scholarship potential. 
The NMSQT is a test of educa 
tional development measuring 
basic academic areas of Eng 
lish usage, social studies, na 
tural sciences, reading compre 
hension, mathematics usage, 
and word usage. It is designed 
to measure the cumulative ef 
feet of educational experiences 
and the student's ability to ap 
ply his knowledge. The questions 
do not ask for specific facts, but 
require the student to make ac 
curate interpretations and criti
cal evaluations. To answer the

questions, he must exercise the 
same problem solving abilities 
that are required for success in 
college. Students proficient in 
English usage, mathematics, 
social studies, natural sciences, 
and desiring either recognition 
as scholars, or wishing the ex
perience of comparing their ab
ility with others, or desiring fur
ther information about them 
selves regarding their potential

P o r t r a i t  B e a u t y  S a lo n
95 RAFFIA ROAD •  ENFIELD 

Is Now Open Under New Management and Ownership

O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L
S P E C IA L  O N  PER M S $ 1 0 .9 5  FEB. 16 T H R U  21

S h a m p o o  S e t  — 8 2 .5 0
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 749-9988

Valentine Dance
Jam es Rinaldi Fede Post 17. 

ITAM. will hold a Valentine Day- 
dance at St. Adalbert’s. School 
auditorium on Alden Ave., Sat
urday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Ray Henry and his Orchestra 
will be featured. Admission is 
$2.50 per person. Refreshments 
will be served.

housepower
check

S uspect y o u r  h o m e  m a y  h e  s u ffe r in g  fro m  l o w  H O U S E P O W E R ?

E ven  i f  it 's  1 0  y e a rs  o ld  o r  less , it can  b e  t h e  v ic tim  o f th is  

f a i l in g .  T h a t  m e a n s  y o u r  a p p lia n c e s  d o n 't  r u n  a t  p e a k  efficiency  

b e c a u s e  o f  in a d e q u a te  w i r in g .  M o d e rn  a p p l ia n c e s  need m o d 

e rn  w ir in g !

T h e  a n s w e r  to  th is  p r o b le m  is r e a l ly  q u i te  s im p le .  C a ll y o u r  

E le c trica l C o n tra c to r  to d a y  f o r  a  fre e  c h e c k  o f  y o u r HO USE- 

P O W E R . H e 'l l  m a k e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  on  h o w  t o  im p ro ve  y o u r  

s ys te m  to  in s u re  s a fe  a n d  p e a k  p e r fo r m a n c e  o f  th e  a p p lian ces  

y o u  h a v e  n o w  a n d  th o s e  y o u  a d d  in  th e  f u t u r e .

Northern Connecticut Adequate W irin g  Association

S l A l l - A N A l A L

C L E A R A N C E

SPORT COATS SUITS
Reg. $39.95 <7Q

now
$48

Reg. $49.95 tfOQ
NOW

Reg. $49.95 <R£
NOW r jQ

"Sow” $44 Reg. $79.95
NOW *0 4

$48 Reg. $99.95 <70
NOW * /  /

SHIRTS
Reg. $*50 NOW $ 4 "  

Buy 2 for $9

Reg. $7.50 NOW 3 ^ 9 9  

Buy 2 for $11

SWEATERS
R eg . $ 1 2 .0 0

$8.90

Buy 3 for $5

Suede A Leather

JACKETS
Reg. $49 95

$49.90

DRESS SLACKS
Reg. $9.95 NOW $ 7 ® 8 

Buy 2 for $1$

Reg. 119.95 NOW $159° 
Buy 2 for $30

Suburban Coats
R e g . $ 5 0 . 0 0

$39

HATS
Reg. $5.N NOW I J 9 9  

Beg. $12.9$ NOW $ 9 9 °

SHOES
A TABLE/fiULL 

Reg. To $22.95

$11.90

A U  FAMOUS BRANDS

»fK.V.S S H O P  O P K X f i a M
Cl M D I A7A F N F IF I n  0p«" W-9ELM PLAZA, ENFIELD

745 1797

Open Daily 10-9 

Saturday 10-6

FREE ALTERATIONS 
FORMAL

»  WEAR
FOR k

k
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E d i t o r i a l “D ear E ditor”

1 9 7 0  "" T h v Y e a r  Of U te  C ensus
Sine* lima immemorial, or at least 

since this country established a Constitu
tion, every ten years we take an official 
count of the population and housing. Dur
ing 1970, the 19th of a series that began 
back in 1790 will take place, beginning 
April 1.

Officially conducted by the Bureau of 
the Census, U. S. Department of Commerce, 
we are told that some 395 district offices 
will quiz about 500,000 persons each. There 
will be employed some 160,000 "enumera
tors,” and the cost will run to $210 million 
dollars, probably more.

Some of the questions will be fairly 
simple, take only a few minutes to com 
plete. and then you can mail them in. 
About 23 questions need to be answered — 
estimated to take an average of 15 min
utes total. This will apply to about 80 per 
cent of the people

The other 20 per cent will be asked, 
probably in person by the enumerator, a 
total of 69 questions, requiring nearly an 
hour. This will be in the nature of a spot 
check, to get an in-depth report on the 
facts.

There are several important factors 
that enter Into an accurate reporting: 
political divisions may change; apportion
ment of federal funds will be affected; a 
dearer picture of our social conditions

will emerge; in fact a total analysis of 
the state of the nation.

For the individual, the census is secret. 
No one need feel he is exposing himself to 
public view. The answers are held in strict 
confidence. Heavy penalties are imposed 
for any disclosures by the carefully trained 
census takers.

When we think of the dramatic change 
that has taken place in our country since 
1960, the last official count, we can appre
ciate the importance of this year's head 
count. The information gained can be of 
significant impact on our future. In this 
computer age, we are able to analyze 
and project many pertinent facts that will 
affect all of us. Instead of guesswork, we 
will have actual figures to guide us.

While we urge your complete coopera
tion in the 1970 Census, we also warn 
against unauthorized persons taking advan
tage of it. If an enumerator calls at your 
home he or she will have valid credentials 
to show that they are official census takers. 
Be wary of anyone else. And you can hang 
up on anybody who asks questions over 
the phone.

It will be m any months before the re
sults of this y e a r’s Census can be evaluated, 
but it will serve a useful purpose for every
one.

Tha Pram weSenenaa e o a C rltM k n  a  Ma wOo, « t *  too «9nmadb« Ok*t t t a lm n v o to a O  a r t  a to tr  * a a  
a  tha lauer en u rs . and am  narsesirtly at th u  nrwsssaper

AU letters muai be almsed with ns me and addrese oNhouoS the aarae will la  vU M aW  ea rotototo. We emos « ■  
Be dlaetoead la aaytae w ithout tha cnosaot ot the w riter The editor reaervea tha rwht to lease out. ae iW Oto p u t*  
eatKto of aay tatters am  la  pood tests or raprtlUom  m re tire  Anycase w iih h w  to ra tty  to — wo-*— 1 t o o n  e fl 
oo ptvaa maoa to to  ae. a it to el to d a  ahavt pnltctej letters tender that too sards a l l  h n a .  Daototoo to 

p m  Tuaadayt

M A Y O R  A N N O U N C E S  D RU G  A D V IS O R Y  C O U N C IL

Dear Editor:
At the last regular meeting of 

the Enfield Town Council on 
Jan. 12, the Council unanimous
ly passed Resolution No. 771, 
which established a Commu
nity Drug Advisory Council. The 
Council will consist of as m any 
local citizens as express an in
terest in being appointed to the 
Council.

As of this date, I have re 
ceived inquiries from 45 individ
uals, who I have appointed to 
the committee. The tremendous 
response was largely due to the 
publicity your newspaper was 
kind enough to give this news 
item. I thank you. in behalf of 
our town, for this publicity.

On Thursday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Enfield Town Hall 
Council Chambers, the Drug 
Advisory Council will hold its 
first meeting. In attendance at 
the meeting will be Dana S. 
Hanson, executive director of 
the Regional Council of Elected 
Officials; Walter A Stewart, ex
ecutive director of the Greater 
Hartford Council on Alcoholism; 
and Dr. James E. O’Brien. The 
purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect officers, appoint com
mittees and begin work on its 
charges. Town Council charged 
the committee with the follow
ing responsibilities:
•  Developing programs of pub

lic education and information

to effect a greater understand
ing of the problem;

•  Analysis of the scope and ser
iousness of the problem with
in our community;

•Development of closer coop
eration and communication 
between various segments of 
tl)e community, private and 
public organizations, govern
mental agencies, and the pro
fessions with respect to ap
proaches to the problem; and

•  Working closely with and as
sisting the Capitol Region 
Task Force on Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs toward the 
attainment of its goals.

Frank Mansuco, Mayor

S E R V IC E M A N  C O M P L A IN S  OF M A IL  SERVICE

O ne Small V oice

B e  O u r V a le n tin e
Etaoin Shrdlu announced his presence, 

as he usually docs, by digging his sharp 
little claws into the middle of our back, as 
he scrambled up on our shoulder.

“Hi, boss, ’ with a leer, "Will you be 
our valentine?"

(ET. as most of our readers know, is 
our personal gremlin, critic, sometime 
mentor, and always a menace or a nui
sance, depending on his mood. His name 
comes from the habit of typesetters of 
running down the two rows of letters at 
the left of the keyboard on the machine 
when they want to fill out a line, or make 
a correction).

"Why," we manage to groan, "should 
we be your valentine?"

"Why, boss, don’t you love us any 
m ore?"

“Yeah, much as it hurts us we do."
“Well, then, show some enthusiasm — 

be lovable and stop the grumps — this is 
the season for loving hearts to get together.”

“OK, ET,” says we, “You’ve been 
around so long, and we’ve learned to put 
up with you. so that may be akin to love, 
at that."

"H ia t's  better, boss man, let your kind 
ly light shine forth, be merry and gay. love 
conquers all — we shall be each other's 
valentine.”

up?" we ask suspiciously, 
"whenever you get so full of brotherly love, 
we expect a motive — like a touch, or 
something,’’

"How'd you guess, oh rajah of our des
tiny? We do have a humble request. Since 
you filled in that hole in the floor where the 
old press once stood, we’ve had a p recar
ious existence, jumping from one machine 
to another. Besides, it’s drafty out in the 
back shop."

"We thought you were happy back there 
— it’s your natural habitat.”

“Yeah, but we heard about that cute 
little gal you have up front, setting type 
on an IBM. We think we should be moved 
out there, so we can keep an eye on you. 
If this is the age of progress, maybe we 
should be progressing along with you.”

"ET. old sock," we rejoinder, “you stay 
where you are. we don't want your inky- 
stained fingers dirtying up the paper before 
we get a chance to write on it. Besides, 
that cute little gal has six children, and 
she's not for the likes of you.”

“Well, to tell the truth, boss, we wanted 
to ask her to be our valentine, too."

"So ask her, Etaoin, and our best wish
es. but you’ll be much happier if you stay 
in the back shop where you belong. How 
could we do without you?”

"What's

(Editor's note: This is a 
copy of a letter Io the Enfield 
Postmaster).

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my 

opinion of the quality of service 
recently given my wife. Mrs. 
William M. Mosley, 5 Ellis Rd.. 
Enfield. I’ll give you a little 
background information so you 
can fully appreciate the situa
tion.

When I left for Vietnam last 
April, I left my wife and two 
sons, ages eight weeks and 14 
months. I think you'll agree that 
this is less than an ideal s itua
tion. You might also agree tha t 
under these circumstances, com 
pounded by the exceptionally 
severe winter you have had this 
year, my wife might have a 
problem clearing the walks or 
clearing them as fast as they 
normally would be if I were 
home with my family.

The problem that prompted 
this letter is that because our

walk was not cleared the post
man did not deliver any mail 
to my home. That in itself would 
not have been too great a prob
lem had the postman or one of 
your staff extended the simpie 
courtesy of telling my wife that 
the mail was not delivered, but 
could be picked up at the Post 
Office. By chahce. my wife saw 
the postman going by the house 
and ran out with an outgoing 
letter. At that time, the post
man condescended to tell my 
wife that her mail was at the 
Post Office.

I'm sure your department is 
within your legal rights to stop 
delivery under these circum
stances. What I am wondering 
is whether you have a legal 
and/or a moral obligation to ad
vise the public of the action you 
have seen fit to take. I certainly 
couldn't feel towards America 
the way I do if all Government 
agencies, including the Defense 
Department, only did the mini 
mum required Perhaps you can

remember what happened to the 
East Coast when the FAA air 
traffic controllers enforced their 
rules in 1968.

The importance of the service 
by your department is probably 
overlooked by a lot of people. 
When a family is separated by 
10.000 miles and a small war 
this same importance is magni
fied a thousand times. Then to 
hear of the above situation, I 
feel extremely justified in the 
less than favorable opinion I 
have of your department.

In case other citizens of the 
Enfield area aren’t aware of 
your legal rights. I’m sending a 
copy of this letter to the Enfield 
Press in the hope that they’ll 
be able to print it. It may help 
some other person get their 
mail, when for some reason they 
can’t clean their walks to your 
department’s specifications.

Sincerely,
William M. Mosley 
TSgt., U.S.A.F.

W A N T S  T O  K N O W  A B O U T  O T H E R  "ERRORS"

Dear Editor:
After living with the sewer 

million dollar error. I read in 
the daily papers another m il

lion dollar error was found in 
planning survey by a member 
of the Redevelopment Commit
tee.

Will you please report on this 
as we are getting disturbed 
about these errors?

A Taxpayer

R EAD ER  SAYS T IM E  T O  SAVE, N O T  SPEND

PR ESS GALLERY
Considering the censure ot Thomas J. Dodd In 1967 by his constituents in the United States Senate 
for misappropriating campaign contributions, do you think he is deserving of another term In the
U. S. Senate?

Herman Paquette of 2 F irst St., 
answered. "No, I don’t think he 
deserves it."

Dear Editor:
Regarding the CDAP report 

submitted to our Town Council, 
wasn’t it filled with am bigui
ties? Maybe we should now con

duct a study of the study?? 
Can t we have clearer, concise 
reports from our leaders?

Furthermore, dear Council 
men — remember the word for

the day is " S A V E ” NOT 
" S P E N D ”. Stop having per
sonality conflicts and start stu
dying how to save Enfield mon
ey. Enfield Man

O ff  T o The L a k e  O f I s le s
Pictured above are local town chairmen who will handle the Boy Scout Capital Fund Drive for High
land District to be conducted in late March. The trip was scheduled to explore the present two exist
ing camps and the site of the new camp to be constructed as a result of the fund drive. Pictured left 
to right are: Robert B. Russell, Somers Town Chairman; George W. Russell, District Fund Chairman; 
John H. Nickerson, East Windsor Chairman; Robert Weisleder, Enfield; John J. Morrison, Enfield 
Town Chairman and Donald G. Wheeler, East Windsor.

Theodore Leathern of Longmea 
dow, replied, "No. because I 
feel he has had too much un 
favorable publicity."

M rs . N a n cy  W ells  o f  89’/t S p r in g  
St., said "Under the circum
stances. I don't think Dodd de 
serves another term as a U.S. 
Senator."

Chamber
N otes

mriu.D cMAM*m or c o m m m c *

M anager 
W a lte r  Capen

th e  E n f i e l d  PRESS
SUCCESSOR T O  TH E T H O M P S O N V IL L E  PRESS 
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Winner of New England Press Ass'n Awards
Published every Thursday by Enfield Printers. Inc.

71 Church St., Thompsonville. Conn. 06082 — Phone 745-3348
E. Payson Smith, Editor and Publisher

Ernest A. Mokus, News Editor Beatrice Parsons, Social Editor
Sean J. Ryan, Advertising Manager

Pauline Foxe, Martha Wright, Advertising Representatives 
Kathleen Walton, Office Manager Marjorie Grynkiewicz, Bookkeeper

William W. Hay, Production Supervisor
Richard G. Gilpin, P r i n t i n g  S u p ’t. Hannelore King, Photos. Make-up
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Foat OCOca at aw te ld . Conn. OS 082. under the Act of M arch 3. 1579 M em ber National Edtiorlal Aaan. New  
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VFW Patrick Trigg* Post 1501 I* undergoing a paint-up, fix-up 
campaign. Shown doing tome of the painting I* Rocky Kennedy, 
a post member of long standing.

N e w  B e s la u r a n l
The grand opening of Guiseppe's at 33 North Main Sfreet was 
held last Friday. At the ribbon cutting ceremony were, left to 
right, Chamber of Commerce manager Walter Capen, Mayor 
Frank Mancuso, Guiseppe the proprietor and Town Manager C. 
Samuel Kissinger. The new eatery features Italian-American 
cuisine. It seats 125 and caters to parties and banquets. Dancing 
is from 9 to 1 to tha music of the Bill Williams Quartet every Fri
day and Saturday.

Deceptive contests are being 
used to lure consumers into buy
ing sewing machines or stereo 
consoles at inflated prices, the 
Enfield Chamber of Commerce 
said today in a public warning.

Walter R. Capen, Executive 
Director of the Chamber, affili
ated through membership with 
the National Better Business 
Bureau, said the promotions 
promise to award winners ma 
chines either "free" or at sub
stantial savings.

As usual, according to NBBB. 
there is a gimmick.

In some promotions, notices 
are mailed telling recipients 
that their “lucky” telephone 
number or license number en
titles them to a “ free” sewing 
machine or stereo. The catch is 
that they must buy a "service 
and instruction policy" to re 
ceive the prize. The value of the 
merchandise is stated to be far 
greater than the cost of the pol 
icy. NBBB says the "nationally 
advertised price” of the mer
chandise is inflated and not one 
established in the marketplace.

Another type of promotion is 
a simple puzzle that offers a 
sewing machine as first prize 
and a "discount certificate” as 
second prize. NBBB says that 
nearly every participant receiv
es a certificate" as second 
prize, regardless of whether he 
gave the right answer.

As in other contests, the value 
of the prize is said to be based 
on "nationally advertised pric
es," which NBBB says are fic
titious and usually inflated sev

eral times over the prices at 
which the sewing machines ac
tually are being sold. A promo
tion thought to have started on 
the West Coast sends slot ma
chine symbols, miniature poker 
hands, or a list of numbers a r
ranged to look like a lottery list
ing. Thus a ’ ’winning hand,” 
"lucky number” or "jackpot” 
entitles the recipient ot a “free" 
sewing machine or stereo con
sole (provided he buys a "serv
ice and instruction policy’ or 
the required number of record 
albums), a discount certificate 
or a combination of both.

Sometimes a bottle of per
fume and a "free Las Vegas 
vacation" are thrown in. These 
“vacations” normally are fi
nanced partially by the custo
mer. who pays a $12 or $15 reg
istration fee, and partially be 
real estate promoters, who re
quire the recipient to listen to a 
sales pitch.

The “free vacation” amounts 
to only a discount on the room 
rental, with the "winner" pay
ing the round-trip fare, meals, 
tips, and taxes. •

As in similar promotions, the 
NBBB states, the stated value 
of the merchandise is inflated, 
savings are illusory, and the 
promotions are of sufficient du-
ration to establish a package
price. no element of which is
free.

Far from giving anything
away or providing real dis-
counts. all of these promotions
are really misleading methods 
for selling merchandise to un
witting consumers.

Science Teacher Dies
Eugene Girard, of 27 Free- 

mont Rd., science teacher and 
popular among the young people 
of Enfield, died Sunday in the 
Parkway Pavilion.

Mr. Girard had been a science 
teacher in the Enfield School 
System for 14 years. He was 
born in Enfield on Sept 25, 
1926, son of Arthur and Yvonne 
(Girard) Girard.

He was a graduate of Arnold 
College, taking graduate cours
es at Central Connecticut Col
lege and Rutgers University. 
He served in World War II with 
the Army, assigned to the 295th 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Search 
Light Battalion.

Mr. Girard was a member of 
the Connecticut Education Assn, 
and of Patrick F. Triggs Post, 
VFW. He had served as an in
structor for 11 years at the En
field Youth Center, and was one 
of the founders of the Sabers 
Drum Corps.

A lTiilitary funeral was held 
Tuesday morning from the 
Leete Funeral Home with a Re 
quiem High Mass celebrated in 
St. Patrick Church by the Rev. 
Walter A. Vichas. Serving as 
chaplain for the the military 
service was Joseph Bielecki; F. 
Plamondon as Officer of the 
Day; the Firing Squad was from 
the Connecticut National Guard. 
Bearers were Edwin Wishart. 
Robert Fitzgerald, Edward Mc
Carthy, John Welch, Robert 
Kennedy and Henry Fife, Fath
er Vichas read the committal 
prayers at the grave in St. Pat
rick’s King Street Cemetery.

Mr. Girard leaves both of his 
parents who live in town; his 
wife, Mrs. Marjorie T. (Durkin) 
Girard; four daughters, Denise, 
Victoria, Marjorie and Jean- 
Marie, all at home; a son. Den
nis also at home; and two bro
thers, Lawrence and Arthur Gi
rard. both of Enfield

B o s t  P a in t - u p



Duke Promoted 
At Fairchild

M o n k e y  H id es  P o o d le
Beatrice Steele, 14, a ninth grade student at Kosciuszko Junior 
High School, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steele of Whit
worth St., is shown with her two pets, "Robere", a 7-month old 
poodle and "Roxy", a squirrel monkey. The lower photo shows 
"Roxy" riding "Robere".

Connecticut in connection with 
this observance," the governor 
added.

The architectural firm of 
Fairchild-Rallis-Fairchild an
nounced the appointment of 
Herbert J. Duke of Windsor as 
its Director of Client Relations, 
effective Feb. 1.

Duke has been employed in 
the sales profession at both 
field and management levels for 
the past 15 years. He has ac
quired a broad background in 
public education as a result of 
his service as a member of the 
Windsor Board of Education for 
the past 12 years, during which 
time he held office as Secretary 
and Chairman of the Board. He 
is currently serving his fourth 
consecutive term  as a member 
of the Windsor Board of Educa
tion. Duke has also served at 
the state level as a Regional 
vice chairman, State Secretary, 
and Associate Executive Direc
tor of the Connecticut Assn, of 
Boards of Education.

In his new position, Duke will 
assist in coordinating the many 
elements related to projects un
der construction. He will take an 
active part in an expanding re 
search and public relations func
tion of the firm. He will assume 
an advisory role in the interpre 
tation of educational specifica
tions, as they relate to school 
building projects designed by 
the firm. Fairchild-Rallis-Fair- 
child have been associated with 
school designs which have been

Herbert J . Duke

cited by the American Assn, of 
School Administrators for excel 
lence in planning.

Duke is a form er resident of 
Enfield and, in his youth, at
tended public schools here. 
Duke and his wife, the former 
Julia Daddabbo of Windsor 
Locks, reside in Windsor. The 
couple have four children.

Kennedy JH News
The second quarter report 

cards will be distributed to the 
students of John F. Kennedy Jr. 
High School tomorrow.

An open house has been sche
duled at the JFK school for 
Feb. 18. A letter to the parents 
from Principal Jam es Mahoney 
will accompany the report card. 
The letter will explain in detail 
the procedure for open house.

* * *
Tomorrow, the game of the 

year will be played at the John 
F. Kennedy gymnasium. The 
Kosciuszko Junior High basket
ball team will play the JFK bas
ketball team in the final game 
of the year for both teams. The 
JFK team was victorious in the 
first encounter by a score of 
62-54. The JFK record at pres
ent is 6 wins and 6 losses. The 
Kosciuszko team is coached by 
Mr. L. Joly. The JFK team is 
coached by Mr. R. Keller.

* * *
A class of 26 eighth grade 

students from John F. Kennedy 
Junior High School are present-

ly engaged in an anti-pollution 
campaign. The project has been 
incorporated into the curriculum 
of their General Science class. 
The students are working in 
groups doing research and mak 
ing reports, posters, hand bills, 
and models so as to become fa
miliar with the problems and 
possible solutions to air and wa 
ter pollution.

On Feb. 10, the group was 
addressed by Mr. Dion from the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Health, who explained the 
causes and effects of air pollu
tion and the health problems 
that pollution brings.

On Feb. 11. the group listened 
to Mr. Shaw, a representative 
from the Connecticut State Wa 
ter Department, who spoke on 
the water and water supply sys
tems in the Enfield area and the 
effects of water pollution.

TODAY'S CHUCKLE

There are two reasons why 
fat men are goodmatured—they 
can neither fight nor run.
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Two Promoted At 
Bigelow-Sanford

Plant Manager Walter Ze- 
browski has announced the pro 
motion of two veteran emplo
yees of Bigelow-Sanford to su
pervisory positions Felix Duda 
has been promoted to foreman 
in the Axminster Weave depart
ment. Duda was employed at 
Bigelow in 1941 and has worked 
in the Axminster department 
since that time. He is married

to the form er E rm a  Courtney of 
Springfield. T h e  couple reside at 
53 Windsor S tree t.

Burton T ay lo r has been pro
moted to M aintenance foreman 
in the P lan t Engineering Dept 
Taylor s tarted  work in the ma
chine shop a t the  Enfield plant 
in 1933. P r io r to that, he was 
employed in the  Bigelow plant 
in Clinton. M ass., for five years 
before tha t plant operations 
moved here He is married to 
the former Aileen O'Donnell of 
Enfield and now lives at 22 
Connecticut Ave., in this town.

Dempsey Proclaims 
Science Youth Day

Gov. John Dempsey has de 
dared  Feb. 11, the 123rd anni
versary of the birth of Thomas 
Edison, as Edison Science Youth 
Day in Connecticut.

The electric industry, includ 
ing the Connecticut Light & Po
wer Co., marks Edison's birth 
day as part of National Elec 
trical Week, running from Feb. 
6 to 14.

In his statement on Science 
Youth Day, Gov. Dempsey said, 
“Thomas Edison’s great work 
served to advance the frontiers 
of science and was of im m eas
urable benefit to mankind. The 
example set by this distinguish 
ed inventor and scientist has 
long served to inspire young 
men and women. It is appro
priate that his name is honored 
in connection with the annual 
observance of a Science Youth 
Day.”

Observance of Edison Science 
Youth Day is sponsored by in 
dustrial concerns and profes
sional scientific groups in order 
to stimulate youthful ihterest in 
science and engineering.

" I  am pleased to call the a t
tention of our citizens to the 
1970 celebration of Edison Sci
ence Youth Day. It is an occa
sion which can well serve to em 
phasize to youth the fact that a 
career in science or engineering 
offers virtually unlimited oppor 
tunity for achievement. I urge 
support of the activities held in

CAR WASHES 
FOR LUCKY STARRED 

RECEIPTS AT

ENFIELD 
FLYING A'

400 Enfield St., T'ville

R E M E M B E R  
V A L E N T I N E ' S  D A Y  

FEBRUARY 14th

G IFTS cw C A R D S

CRICHTON’S
55 Pearl Street •  Downtown Thompsonville 

Telephone 745-4229

WALLPAPER SALE
Largest selection of 1969 
wallpaper patterns from 
’.he leading manufacturers 
in the United States. Your 
choice of 60 big books at 
30% off list price. Also 
an exquisite line of im
ported wallpapers — and 
a giant selection of 49c, 
59c and 69c per roll. Do 
it yourself or ask for our 
paper hanger For great 
savings, shop at 
CRIPPS PAINT CENTER 

95 Church St.
„ Phone 745-1078 

Open 6 Days a week: eve
nings Thurs & Fri. 

WINDOW SHADES

9X12 |
CONGOLEUM RUG. 99

A STATEMENT 01 OUK

POLICY
"One Nice Fact is 
Vital in This Insurance 
B u s i n e s s ,  -  W E  
OFFER "AROUND 
THE CLOCK PRO
TECTION!" PLAY IT 
COOL!

Brainard-Ahrens
INCORPORATED 

Insurance-Real Estate

bcMpmted ltZl

ROCKER
LOUNCE

SEATS
WED. POP. PRICES

e f t f e r

cRingo Starr 
in ŝ r GMagic 
Chnstiaii^'

RAQUEL WELSH

Ticket* a t G e tto '* ------12—
or Your Nearby SEARS

RUNT
W  WAGON

LĜl

^ 3 .  INSURANCE t e a
RAG NO -SULLIVAN

4 4 4  Enfield SL 7 4 5 - 3 3 6 9  Enfield, Conn.
RELIABLE SERVICE ALWAYS -  ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

YOUR KEMPER INSURANCE PROBLEM SOLVER!
SERVING THE ENFIELD, HAZARDVILLE, SOMERS, SUFFIELD AREA 

OPEN 9 A.M. to I P.M. — SAT. 9 A M. fo 4 P.M -  HOME APPOINTMENTS

» » » » < * * » * * » » » * * * * * » * » * * * * » * « » * * » «

keep America clean!
REMODELING?
NEED A ROOM, ROOF REPAIR, 

DORMER or

BREEZEWAY ENCLOSURE?

Call Pianka Custom
Builders, Inc.

2 0 3 - 7 4 5 - 9 5 6 3
173 Elm Street Enfield, Conn.

IN C O M E  TA X HELP
A l l  R e tu r n s  G u a r a n te e d

Walk In or Call For Appointment . . .

The ML

TAXCO?
-O .
= S :

S Y S T E M  < 7 ?

^ A . ^ f R v i ^ V ' ' '

« -

7 ,

MARTIN J. LUCAS, REALTOR
846 ENFIELD STREET 

THOMPSONVILLE. CONN. 

PHONE: 745-3391

R. J. McKENNA & SONS
20 MAIN STREET 

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN. 
PHONE: 623-4411

FIR ST IN CO NNECTICUT

•  Reflector Sun Lamps
•  Slimnastic Exercise Room
•  Jungle Jim Pulley Machines
•  Complete Separate Men's Gym

take a bath...

E X C LU S IV E  FACILITIES . . .

You W ill Find Nowhere Else in the Enfield A rea

•  Complete Separate Ladies' Figure Salon
•  Olympic Barbells
•  14,000 Sq Ft. Exercise & Conditioning Araas
•  No Pressure Selling

Plus All the Facilities o t  th e  Smaller, More Common Studios

C O M E  I N  B E  A  F R E E L O A D E R
O N E  S A M P L E  O R A N G E  J U L IU S  FR E E  W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N .

It ’s on us! Free to you! A deliciously different, tangy-cool, refreshing blend 

of fresh orange ju ice and our own secret ingredients. Good for th irty  days.

SUBURBAN ENFIELD M A L L  
Route 190 H azard Ave.

ENFIELD, C O N N .

•  Ultra-Modern Health Club For Men
•  Luxurious Figure Contouring Salon For 

Women
•  Patterned Electrical Reducing Machines 

Mechanical Body Reproportioning Machines 
Figure Contouring and Firming Machines 
Private Ultra-Violet Beauty Ray Sun Baths 
Oil of Eucalputus Medicated Inhalation Room 
Private Thermostatically Controlled Showers 
mho Progressive Resistance Exercising 
Apparatus

Indiv idual Program m ing w i th  Complete
Professional Supervision
Vanity and Grooming Areas
Hip Slimming Rollers
Finnish Rock Sauna Rooms
Individual Hair Dryers
Private Dressing Rooms
Mechanical Massage
Relaxation Room
Steam Baths

a tb e lf i R o b e r t s  S i a u r e  .Safe

136 South Rd. •  Enfield

ifyure

POPULAR 
SHOPPING PLAZA

ion

749-224!
. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦  ♦  +  *  * * •  w
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SPORTS
A R TIO LI

AUTO SALES
QUALITY CARS AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES!

66 GALAXIE 500, V-8 
Automatic, PS, 4-Door Sedan

$ 1 2 9 5
62 FORD ECONOLINE

$ 4 9 5
65 PLYMOUTH SPORT 
FURY, V-0, Auto., PS

$ 1 1 9 5
1965 MUSTANG

V-0, Auto., RAH, PS

$ 1 1 9 5
1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
Wag., V-0, Auto., PS, RAH

$ 1 0 9 5
60 TORNADO 

Vinyl Roof, Auto., RAH 
Like new. Dual. Power

$ 2 9 9 5
67 CHEVROLET 

Super Sport 2-Door Hardtop 
Power, Real Clean!

$ 1 6 9 5
64 CADILLAC SEDAN 

Deville, Full Power & Air

$ 1 3 9 5
1961 PLYMOUTH
6 Cyl. Standard

$ 2 4 9
1967 CHEVROLET
1 Ton, Utility Body

$ 1 6 9 5
100% FINANCING

CALL 745 7362
9 ENFIELD ST., ENFIELD

New Boating Law 
Effective July 1

Young boatmen under sixteen 
years of age who wish to oper- 
ate a motorboat over five horse
power alone this boating season 
must obtain a boating safety 
certificate from the Connecticut 
Boating Commission.

Public Act No. 487 passed by 
the 1969 General Assembly 
states that no owner of a motor- 
boat, powered by a motor in ex
cess of five horsepower, shall 
permit or authorize any person 
under sixteen years who has not 
obtained a boating safety certi
ficate to operate such motor- 
boat alone. No person under six
teen years of age can operate 
such motorboat without a boat
ing certificate on board. The 
law becomes effective July 1, 
1970.

Bernard W. Chalecki, Director 
of the Boating Commission, has 
announced that a boating safety 
course has been prepared which 
the young boatmen must suc
cessfully pass in order to obtain 
a boating safety certificate.

Town recreational directors, 
school officials, members of the 
United States Power Squadron, 
the United States Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, marine police units, 
marine dealers, and the Red 
Cross have indicated a desire 
to cooperate with the Boating 
Commission in teaching this 
boating course. Young boatmen 
are advised to contact these 
groups in their respective towns 
for more information on classes 
in their area, or write to the 
Boating Commission, State Of
fice Building, Hartford, Conn., 
06115.

Support Local 
MERCHANTS

USED CAR
W  >A

Waldo Von Erich

M ore Big Time Wrestling 
At Springfield Auditorium

Victor Ribera guns for re
venge Saturday, when he takes 
on old nemesis Professor Toru 
Tanaka at the top of the month
ly big time wrestling card at 
the Springfield Auditorijm.

The flashy Puerto Rican suf
fered a controversial defeat the 
last time the two virtually slug 
ged it out with Tanaka using 
his holy salts to first stun Vic
tor, then tossing him from the 
rir.g for the verdict. This time 
Toru will have to do it all by 
himself because the salts have 
been banned by the World Wres
tling Association.

The co-feature of the seven- 
bout program bring the huge 
and equally mean Gorilla Mon 
soon's 450 pounds back to the 
Springfield scene where he'll do 
battle with another no-holds 
barred foe, European champion 
Waldo von Erich.

The Triple K man, Kripler 
Karl Kovacs is scheduled to 
test popular Angelo Frataroli in 
an uncercard special.

Veteran Cowboy Ellis makes 
his Western New England de
but when he steps in against 
dangerous Eric The Red from 
parts unknown.

Johnny Rodz takes on another 
popularity kid in Mario Milano 
of Italy, in still another sizzler.

Seasoned Lou Albano and Ar

nold Skaaland will lock talents, 
while Pete Sanchez and Gene 
Dubois get things going at 8:30 
in the opener.

The auditorium box office will 
be open all day Saturday as will 
the regular ticket outlets of the 
Highland Fruit Co., Holyoke and 
the Phoenix News Room, in 
Springfield.

Rumore Top Scorer 
In EYC League

Mike Rumore is the leading 
scorer in the Enfield Youth Cen
ter Basketball League with a 
19.0 point per game average and 
a total of 57 points. Rumore 
plays for the 76er's. Jerry Le
pore of the Royals has 43 points 
for a 14.3 average. Pete Daley 
of the Bucks in scoring at a 
10.6 clip and has totaled 32 
points.

Tom Rumore has 25 points 
for the Knicks for an 8.3 aver
age. Jim Lemeris has 21 points 
alnd Mike Daly has 21 points and 
a 7.0 average for the Lakers.

The Bucks and Knicks are tied 
for the East lead with two wins 
and a loss each. The Lakers 
round out the division with a 
1-2 record. The Royals lead in 
the West with two wins and one 
loss while the Celtics and 76er’s 
are 1-2.

HINK SMALL

$1943.

Ronnie Davis of Grey's A.A. watches es Lou Joly of the Big K 
Hurricanes (12), Bill Spanswick of Grey's and Stan Gazda of Big 
K battle for the ball under the boards. Action took place in the 
Stone Age Basketball League. Grey's A.A. won the contest 63-56 
in the Game-Of-The-Wcek.

Greys W in Game O f Week' 
In Stone Age League

B O W L IN G
W ith  A r t  Landry

1969 TOYOTA 
Grona

1963 VOLKS* 
WAGEN

1967 VOLKS
WAGEN Sedan

1967 CHEVY 
Impala

1966 CHEVY 
Impala -  Air

1966 CHEVY 
Chevelle—3-spd.

1966 PONTIAC 
Bonneville
1966 PONTIAC $  

Catalina

*1795 
*1795 
*1295 
*1795 
*1595 
*1495 
*1595 
1295

100% GUARANTEE (

GEORGE W O L F  IN C .

1970  VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN
Standard Equipment: Heater A 
Defroster. 4 Seat Belts. 4W ay  
Em ergency Flashers. Back-Vp 
Lights. Outside M irror. Deep Dish 
Steering Wheel. Directional Sig
nals Dual Bydraullr Brake Sys
tem. with Warning Light. Front 
Side Reflectors. Head Rest* 
(F ront Seats). Padded Dash 
Rear Side Reflectors. Safety Rim  
Wheels Seat Bark Locks. 2 
Speed Wipers. Windshield Wash 
ers. R ear Window Delogger

The action was heavy in the 
Stone Age Basketball League 
this week as a total of five 
games were played. Dick Mur
phy of the Enfield Elks broke 
the league scoring record with a 
53-point total in a game against 
the Enfield Jaycees. The old 
record was 51 points scored by 
George Kravac of Kelly Trail
ers.

Bill Wilkins was named Play- 
er of the-Week as his playmak
ing and 19 points led the Grey’s 
A.A. to a 63-56 win over the Big 
K Hurricanes in the Game-of- 
the Week. The Hurricanes led 
17-14 after the first stanza and 
trailed by a single point at the 
half. Grey’s took a four point 
lead at the end of three periods 
and managed to build that up a 
little before the final whistle. 
Ron Davis scored 14 points and 
Bill Spanswick 12 for the Grey’s. 
Monte Brooks had 15. Stan Gaz
da 14, Mike Rice 13 and Lou 
Joly 12 for the Hurricanes.

PTA Sports Night 
At Eli Whitney

The Eli Whitney PTA brings 
you Sports Night, tonight at 
7:30 at the school.

Special guest is Kevin Collins 
of Springfield. Kevin is second 
baseman with Montreal of the 
National League and in 1967 was 
a member of the World Cham
pion Mels. There will be a ques 
tion and answer period so jot 
down your questions about base
ball, and any you may have 
about the Mets.

The film of the 1967 World 
Series will also be shown.

Free admission and free re
freshments.

Boys must be accompanied by 
fathers or other adult. Brothers 
are also invited.

I41-S2IS OH ROUT! M  SRTWHH 
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The C.C.I. Spartans won a 
home game against the Mus
tangs by an 87-54 score as Wel
don Clemons led the team with 
nine baskets and a free throw 
for 19 points. Ralph Cooper 
netted 18, Noel Reaves and Wea
ver Berry had 12 each for the 
winners. Howie Bromage scored 
19 points also on nine and one 
and Bill Chickosky netted 12 for 
the Mustangs.

Kelly Trailer was next to vis
it the Spartans and the outcome 
was a little different this time. 
Kelly led 12 8 and 28-27 in the 
first two periods. The game 
was tied at 39-all after three 
and the Kellymen finally cap
tured the honors by a 54-51 m ar
gin. Bob Malley led Kelly Trail
ers with seven baskets and 14 
points. Bill Cote and Ed O'Brien 
had 10 each for Kelly. Sam 
Smith and Weldon Clemons 
shared scoring honors for the 
Spartans with 15 points each. 
Ralph Cooper netted 12 for the 
losers.

Kelly Trailer extended their 
lead with a record of 7-1 as they 
led the Mustangs all the way 
and won a 69-45 decision. Roger 
Messier and Courtney Purde had 
five baskets and two fouls each 
for 12-point totals while Ed 
O'Brien scored 11 and Bob Mal
ley 10 for the Kellymen. Howie 
Bromage netted 17 on eight and 
one and Harold King scored 11 
points for the losing Mustangs.

Then came Dick Murphy and 
his Enfield Elks. Murphy set a 
new league scoring record as he 
scored 21 from the floor and 11 
from the free throw line for a 
grand total of 53 points. The 
Elks were never headed as they 
led 22 10. 36-21, and 58 32 at the 
quarter marks before winning 
the game 81-52. As readily can 
be seen, Murphy actually scored 
one point more than the total 
for the Jaycees. Layton Stewart 
had 12 points and Ron Brannick 
10 for the Jaycees.

Dick Murphy is now the lead-

Entries will close on March 14 
for the Central Connecticut Jr. 
Bowling Assn.’s Fourth Annual 
Championship Tournament. It 
will be held at Sky Top Lanes 
in Torrington on March 21, 22 
and April 4. All events will be 
held for both boys and girls.

ENFIELD LANES

Jack McDonald has bowled 
his second “600” series of the 
year in the Hazardvilla Classic. 
This is Jack's first year bowling 
and he hit 203-233-615 this week. 
Bob Tkacz bowled 220-604, Bob 
Turi 204-210-597, Jerry Distazio
209- 587. Chet Comins 206-582, Ed 
Strictland 213-575 and Ed Blakes
lee 201-573. Camper Town mov
ed into second place, eight 
points behind the leading Hill- 
toppers.

Jean Nasuta led the Enfield 
Ladies' Classic with 205-546. 
Helen Bushey had 186497, Ca
thy Butkus 494. Eva Cinto 198, 
and Ruth Martin 186. Miss Jo’s 
Beauty Salon leads Minute Car 
Wash by % point and Lucas 
Realty by one point.

Walt Deskus led the men in 
the Holy Family Mixed with 
225 575. Ernie DeLorge bowled
210- 569 and Jim Baione 213 534. 
Irene Henshaw led the women 
with 191-487. Terry Iacolino roll
ed 472, Sue Bates 173-463 and Pat 
Dennis 197. oooo leads Jet "M” 
by four points.

Elaine LaRoche was leading 
bowler in the Tuesday Morning 
League with 486. Carol Jordan 
bowled 174-476, Nan Pape 451, 
Shirley Gerhardt 180 and Jan 
Wessels 173. Somerites lead Holy 
Rollers by 9% points.

Del McLaughlin set new rec
ords in the Ladies' Interchurch 
with a 230 game and 583 total. 
Faith McLaughlin bowled 188- 
504 and Barbara Colturi rolled 
198-490. The Misses and Hits are 
tied for first place with 13-3 rec
ords.

League President Phil Sher- 
win set a new high triple in the 
Men’s Interchurch with 210-218- 
201-629. Len Warburton bowled 
577 and Tom Hollowell hit 231- 
545. The Windsor Locks Congre
gational Invaders lead the Roy
als and Chargers by % point.

League Secretary Al Pira was 
high in the Enfield Teens with

ing scorer in the league with 
191 points. Tom Tyler has 136, 
Weldon Clemons 124, Monte 
Brooks 104, and Dave Peterson 
101. This Saturday will mark 
the last day of regular league 
play. A playoff between the top 
four teams will commence a 
week from Saturday.

STONE AGE STANDINGS
W L

Kelly Trailer 7 1
Ringside Restaurant 5 1
Enfield Dairy 5 2
Grey’s A.A. 5 2
C.C.I. Spartans 5 3
Enfield Elks 3 5
Big K Hurricanes 2 4
Mustangs 0 7
Jaycees 0 7

Let an EXPERT handle it! 
c k ic ic i  n  automaticC N r lE L U  TRANSMISSION 

s p e c ia l i s in g  in  
COMPLETE AUTOMATIC & STANDARD 

Transmission ServiceC O N N . 

C H A R G E

C A R O S

;namo hono,’ed
lAI'i'KUVt H E R E

917 Enfield St., Thompsonville 

A t The Rear 745-1123

G A L E

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury III. 4 Door, Air 
Conditioning

1968 COUGAR XR7, 2 Door, Hard Top, 
V-8, Automatic, Power Steering

1967 FORD Econoline Bus, Big Six, 
Cylinder

1967 MERCURY 4 Door Sedan, V-8, 
Automatic, Power Steering

1966 BUICK Convertible, Full Power, 
Air Conditioning

1966 COMET Capri, 4 Door Sedan, V-8, 
Automatic

1965 LINCOLN 4 Door Sedan, Full Pow
er, Air Conditioning

$1575 
$1888 
$1495 
$1395 
$1250 
$1195 
$1295

GALE M O TO R S

U S E D  C A R S

1968 OLDS 98 4 Dr. Hard Top, Air Cond., AT, AAA I 
RAH, PS, PB, Power Win. A Seats, W W $ j £ j Q (

1966 PONTIAC Executive 4 Dr. Hard Top, RA 
H, AT, PS, PB, White Wall Tira* $

T A
141 ENFIELD ST. 
THOMPSONVILLE 

Tel. 745-1619

209-515. Den Testoni rolled 196 
481 and Mike Kennedy 182-480. 
Ones lead Threes by three.

Dave Watson led the boys in 
the Enfield Juniors with 170-403. 
Dale Arseneault rolled 153-403, 
Bruce Gagnon 369 and Joe Ricci 
146. Kathy Morrone hit 151-346, 
Pauline Christian 115-302 and' 
Diane DeGray 142-321 for the 
girls. Round Squares leads 
Barnes Construction by five.

BRADLEY BOWL

Irene Bocwinski led the Hook 
& Ladder League with 179-455. 
Marie MadNeal had 443, Ann 
LaCross 168-438 and Miriam Wu- 
skell 165. Mixers lead Kink 
Chasers by 10 points and Mis
fits by 11%.

T'VILLE BOWL

Ralph Shaw set a new high 
triple in the Lampliter Classic 
with games of 245-235-206 for a 
whopping 686 series. Larry Sal
zarulo set a new high single 
mark of 279. Both marks should 
be tough to beat. Larry finished 
with 618. Buddy Muska rolled 
247-655 and Ed Tsuruta had a 
253 to round out the action. Rich 
Pryce bowled the first “600” 
series of his career. Hotzy’s 
Restaurant leads Crand’s Candy 
Castle by 5%. Sponsor's night 
will be held Friday, Feb. 20, at 
The Lampliter Restaurant after 
bowling.

Kay Francis was high in the 
Gina's Pizza Classic League 
with 199-522. Jean Stratton bowl
ed 514, Marion Boyle 190 509. 
and Dora Fuchs 197. Hazard- 
villa leads High Grade Finish
ing by 5%.

Chet Zagaski bowled 203 586. 
Rocky Tribuizio 215-577, N. Gill 
199-576, K. Livingston 224, P. 
Kilty and R. Mitchell 223 each, 
and W. Zycuiak 217 in the Big 
Eight. Barons lead John's Bunch 
by a point.

Ed Denison bowled 209-594, 
John Stone 572, Will Provencher 
220-98U, and George Young 221, 
for the men of the Hamilton 
Standard Mixed. Sandy Bush
way had 201-522. Pat Locatelli
480. Jay Tracey 466 and Dora 
Fuchs 196 for the girls. Four 
Roses and Pussycats are tied 
15-5 for the lead.

Phyllis Weeks bowled 201-524. 
Rose Vesce 216-505 and Barbara 
Doe 186-485 in the Brian Realty 
Classic. The Bars lead the 
Bombers by three.

Dick Dunn topped the Town 
Ten Pin with 225-617. Bill Groute 
bowled 597, Dick Welch 212-565, 
and John Wilesky 222. Scitico 
Market leads Dino's Giant Grin 
ders by a single point.

Rosemary Monette struck a 
new high triple in the Elmer- 
ettes with 204-531. Pat Russotto 
rolled 162471, Joyce Ferreira 
177-455 and Mary Lou Lepore a 
181. Crand’s Candy Castle leads 
Mr. Pizza by eight.

June Crouse hit 169487, Mary 
Ellen Whaples 446, Edie Pal
mer 171455 and Flo Zabielski 
172 in the Busy Bee. Lonesome 
Gals and High Low Jills are 
tied for first place with 17-3 
records.

Liz Ballard rolled a new high 
single in the Double Dozen with 
a 194 and totaled 453. Pat Hut- 
cheon had 440, Elaine Nason 
168-432 and Dee Green 167. Odd- 
Balls lead Uhtouchables and 
Busy-Bees by three each.

Darla Knight set new records 
in the Powder Puff with a 206 
game and 541 series. Kay Pow
ers had 168-460 and Helene Jor
dan 173-443. EEH! is leading.

Don Black is the new triples 
leader in the Sherwood Manor- 
Brainard Park as he rolled 
245-212-623 this week. Lanny Da
vid hit 230-594 and Ed Komer 
215-585. Boy Testoni is bowling 
on crutches. (Must really like 
the game.) Alan Drug leads Big 
Ralph's Snack Bars by 3%.

P at McCusker hit a new high 
triple in the Lads & Lassies with 
222-609. Dick Hatch bowled 204- 
544, Art Romano 510 and Ed 
Komer 190. Barbara Kingsbury 
led the Lassies with 205-495. Bev 
Nadeau had 183-472 and Mary St. 
Germain 166467. Psychedelics 
lead Drifters by eight.

Wes Miller took high triple by 
one pin from Larry Nolan in the 
Guys & Dolls as he rolled 246- 
614. Del Stone had a 236 game. 
Bev Babineau rolled 496 and 
Gladys Nolan had a 212. Ones 
lerd Fours by a half point.

Shirley Garen had 441, Joanne 
Allen 155-427, Sandra Allar 155- 
410, Pauline Blowen 173 and Bet- 
tie Mulqueen 158 in the Bowler- 
ettes. Yogie Bears lead the Big 
Siplitters by six points.

Misfits lead Grapes by two 
and Butterfingers by 4% in the 
Midniters. Jackie Skoronek 
bowled 166-471, Barbara Marek
481, Linda Wlazto 164-437 and 
Lee Whitney 184.

138 
78

1965 MUSTANG V-8, 2 Dr., NT, Aula. Tran*., 1 A O  
RAH, PS, WW, Air Cond., Bucket Seats

1964 OLDS Dynamic 88, 4 Dr. Sedan, RAH, Z A  < 
AT, PS, PB, White Wall Tlraa $00*

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 4 Dr., RAH,

1966 RAMBLER Classic 550, 8 Cyl., 4 Dr. Se
dan, RAH, Standard Shift $

Open Evenings to 9 P.M.

875 ENFIELD ST. Tel. 745-3383 THOMPSONVILLE

Auto. Tran*., White Wall Tlraa
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FAREWELL TO A GOOD MAN

Eugene Girard was 43 when he passed away last weekend. 
He is on the far left in the above picture taken at the Park & 
Recreation Department’s annual boxing tournament last year. 
This picture of Gene was g typical one as he spent most of his 
nights over the last 15 years working with the boys at the Enfield 
Youth Center..

He was a science teacher at Hazardville Memorial School 
and a member of the Connecticut Education Association. He 
was born in Enfield tnd graduated from Arnold College. He took 
some graduate courses at Central Connecticut State College and 
Rutgers University.

He was a veteran of World War H and a member of the 
Patrick F. Triggs Post. V.F.W. He helped found the Enfield Sa
bers Drum Corps. We extend our regrets to his family and many, 
many friends.

Those are the facts of his life. By theiu  you can begin to get 
a picture of what the man was really like. You can’t appreciate 
the full impact of him unless you knew him. He was warm, friend
ly and was well liked by his fellow workers and loved by the many 
children he helped over the years. He rarely , if ever, missed a 
day of work and was more apt to be early than late or just on 
time.

Eugene Girard was a true sport and a gentleman and we will 
miss him.

HOPE CLASSIC IS A GOOD SHOW

Bob Hope always puts on a good show and his Bob Hope 
Desert Classic golf tournament is no exception. Where else can 
you find the personalities that play in this one. Vice President 
Spiro Agnew took a great deal of kidding for his shot which hit 
Doug Sanders in the head. Sanders said he thought he was safe 
since he was standing in the fairway. Agnew was visibly affected 
by the shot but continued playing anyway. Sanders also completed 
the round and played rather well. Most players I know would give 
up a lot ea-yier than that.

Any duffer such as I can’t laugh a t the Vice-President’s 
predicament since we know what it is like to catch a ball on 
the heel or toe of the club and have it go anywhere except where 
we want it to go. I don't know whether a duffer should be allowed 
to play in a tournament where both sides of the fairway are lined 
with spectators. It is rattling enough to have to play over water 
and sand without having to worry about people too.

Larry Ziegler looked like a good bet to win the Classic but it 
was not to be as he faded in the final round just as Bruce Devlin 
was getting hot. Devlin took the $25,000 first place money back 
to Australia and Ziegler had to settle for a measly $14,000 for 
finishing second. That’s not bad for a week’s pay. It is almost a 
month’s pay to most people.

PRO SPORTS UP & DOWN

The Celtics now have a better average than six other teams 
in the National Basketball Association. While that statement 
is not earth shattering, it is a much better condition that has ex
isted for most of this season. They have been showing some signs 
of life lately and, if they could win eight m ore in a row could be 
playing .500 ball.

The National Hockey League East Division is having a nice, 
close race as compared to the West Division where St. Louis is 
leading by 11 points. The Rangers still hold the edge but Boston 
and Montreal are ju s t‘two points behind as of this writing. It is 
still anybody’s ball game and while the Bruins have scored more 
goals than any other club by a wide margin, they are still giving 
up a few too many goals. Their best hope would be to tighten up 
on defense if possible while maintaing their goal scoring abilities.

A friend of mine keeps referring to the Roller Derby and the 
acition involved in it. We watched it last weekend and it got so 
rough that it seemed more like the fights. Even the referee was 
belted around deliberately by the skaters and this doesn’t go in 
any sport. If you take a poke at the game officials in any sport 
you will most likely draw a heavy fine as well as a suspension. 
The Roller Derby is beginning to remind me of wrestling. They 
get away with knocking the referee around too.

Raiders Host Bulkeley Fri.
By Tom Grondski

Last week the Raiders had a 
very surprising two games. 
First Enfield defeated Agawam 
in an unexpectedly close game, 
71-61, then fell victim of the tre
mendous attack of New Britain 
High, which holds second place 
in the CDC. Totally different 
styles of both games from the 
earlier encounters must have 
Coach Skypeck talking to him
self.

The New Britain game can be 
stated in just two words — a 
slaughter. The contest was tied 
twice, before it began, and when 
Fred Lauria’s basket offset one 
by Joe Grant. For the rest of 
the game New Britain just built 
on to their lead, using a hot, 
fluid offense as their weapon. 
We fans were given a "show.” 
The tremendous shooting of 
New Britain’s two best — Nate 
Vinson and Rich Ortiz — was 
too much for Enfield, as Vinson 
had 26 and Ortiz 24.

Less graceful in scoring his 
points was the Hurricane's cen
ter, the tall Stan Walczak, who 
registers 6'5". He seemed seven 
feet tall as he netted 22. Enfield 
was led in scoring by Ron Hay 
and Fred Lauria, who each had 
16, while Dave LaRussa aided 
the Raider cause with 15.

At the end of the first period 
the score was New Britain 36, 
Enfield 16. At the half it was 
66-36. At the three-quarter mark 
90-54 and the final score read 
New Britain 102, Enfield 69.

The Raiders had a crowd of

Dog Obedience 
School Opens 
Here Tuesday

Thompsonville will soon have 
its first Dog Obedience Training 
School which will begin next 
Tuesday at the AmVets Hall on 
High St., under the supervision 
of dog obedience instructor Rog
er Gallant, of Chicopee, Mass. 
Gallant is no stranger to obe
dience. He is a licensed Ameri
can Kennel Club judge, a well- 
known obedience exhibitor for 
the past 12 years, and he has 
been an instructor for the Holy
oke Dog Obedience Training 
Club in Chicopee for the past 
six years and an instructor for 
the Tri-Town Kennel Club of 
Spencer, Mass. Also, until re
cently he was the instructor for 
the East Longmeadow Dog Obe
dience Training Club. He has 
studied under and is a protege 
of Milo Pearsall.

Gallant is noted for his train
ing from the 'dog's point of 
view’. He does not employ the 
conventional metal choke collar, 
but trains exclusively with nylon 
collars on the dead ring. He is 
the author of a booklet entitled 
"The New Method of Obedience 
Training" and writes a monthly 
obedience column for the “New 
England Obedience News.” Gal
lant is also a charter member 
of the National Assn, of Dog 
Obedience Instructors.

He invites the general public 
to view his classes at any time.

about 25 fans in the New Britain 
gym, which holds about 250 
spectators. One bad side of the 
CDC is the condition of the 
gyms. The New Britain gym, 
as well as the Weaver and Bulk 
eley gyms, is very small and 
poorly lit. If you were to sit on 
the bottom row of the bleachers, 
your feet would be on the play
ing surface in all three gyms, 
and when a player takes a ball 
inbounds at Weaver and Bulke
ley, he is actually inbounds.

The bleacherss at New Brit
ain were of the outdoor type, 
and many fans were plagued by 
slivers of wood through their 
clothes. While the CDC may be 
rightly proud of the caliber of 
play in the league, they should 
be ashamed of these three gym 
nasiums.

Enfield’s rematch against the 
Agawam Brownies was a real 
battle, both on the court and 
off. After the game, a few En 
field fans were “jumped" by a 
crowd in the corridor of the 
school as tempers flared. En
field coach John Skypeck loves 
to beat Agawam, and in the 
last six meetings, Enfield came 
out on top in five of them.

The Raiders held off a strong
er Agawam team than they 
faced previously (Enfield won 
the first game 66-44). Enfield 
led at the end of the first quar 
ter 1413. Then the Raiders 
opened things up a bit, gaining 
the lead at half time by eight, 
35 27. One eye-opener in the 
first half was Enfield being 
charged with 11 fouls to the 
Brownies three and the Raiders

Big K Loses Two, 
Record Now 5 -5

The Kosciuszko Junior High 
School basketball team now has 
a 5-5 record after losing games 
to East Longmeadow and Ca
thedral.

Dumas led the scoring for the 
Big K in the East Longmeadow 
game as he made eight baskets 
and four fouls for 20 points. Tal- 
larita scored 17, White 13, Ta- 
toian six, Gumkowski five, Mc
Keown and Du mond four each 
and Gallant a single point. East 
Longmeadow led by scores of 
26-15, 52-30 and 64-55 before go 
ing on to win 88-70.

The Big K came on strong in 
their next encounter against 
league-leading Cathedral. The 
score was tied 13-each a t the 
end of the first quarter and 29 
each at the half. The Big K 
was out in front 47-41 at the 
three-quarter mark, but found 
the basket tougher to hit in the 
game’s final minutes. It actual
ly took six minutes to play the 
last 29 seconds as Cathedral led 
by a single point and tried tc 
maintain it. Big K took the 
final shot of the game which 
rimmed the basket and popped 
out as the final buzzer sounded. 
Final score: Cathedral 59. Kos
ciuszko 58.

Tallarita scored 19. White 14, 
Gumkowski 11, Dumond eight, 
Dumas and Ruby, three points 
each for the Big K.

T H IN K  B IG  -  $2830.80
1970 VOLKSWAGEN

MODEL 2211 STATION WACOM

Seat belts. 4-way flasher, outside m ir
rors, opening windows, rear window 
defogger. 2-speed electric wipers, pad
ded visors, back-up lights.

GEORGE W O L F  IN C .
WINDSOR, CONN. 247*3285

ON ROUTE SA BETWEEN  
CARVILLE'S AND FORMER FULLER BRUSH 

IV) M ln v ln  From Dnwnlnwn H irtlvN

having a rare three offensive 
fouls called against them. Aga 
warn closed things up in the 
third period getting within two 
points before Fred Lauria made 
it a four-point spread at 52 48.

Enfield remained in the lead 
through the final period, but 
Agawam came within three 
points with two minutes left, 62- 
59. Two free throws by Rich 
Dressier with one minute left 
and two more by Jay Tyler put 
the game on ice as the Raider 
defense held tight, allowing just 
two points in the last two min
utes as Enfield won, 71-61.

High scorer for Enfield was 
Ron Hay with 26 and Dave 
Ziemnicki and Fred Lauria each 
chipped in with a dozen. Rick 
Dressier added 11. AgAwam had 
two 13-point performances by 
Kistmer and Conte.

Just three games remain on 
Enfield's schedule, the next two 
at home before traveling to Nor
wich on the 19th. The Bulkeley 
Bulldogs arrive in town tomor
row and on Tuesday, Feb. 17, 
the Raiders host Windsor High 
School. All varsity games start 
at 8 p.m. The Junior Varsity 
games start at 6:30.

S A V E !

O F F  
p e r  g a l lo n  

a t

Cormier Named 
Player O f Week

UConn beat UCLA 77 67 and 
UCLA beat UMass 76 71 in the 
Hazardville Youth Center Senior 
Basketball League.

Paul Cormier was named the 
Player-of the-Week as he scored 
36 points on 17 baskets and two 
free throws to lead his UConn 
team 77-76 over UCLA. Bob 
Bletz scored 18. James Wiley 
13, and Skip Carlton 10 for the 
UConns. Don Alaimo netted 20 
and Ed Daly also scored 20 
point? for UCLA.

UCLA played UMass and led

Q uality
U S E D
C A R S
1965 Cadillac DeVille 
Tan, 4-dr., HT, R, H, 
PS, PB, AC, AT.

$ 1 9 9 5

ENFIELD

M0 ENFIELD ST. 
THOMPSONVILLE

1967 Plymouth Baracu- 
| da, 2-dr., HT, 4 Spd., 
R & H.

$ 1 6 9 5
.UUIJIUP
TROIANO

AUTO SALES INC. 
Open Daily 9 9 — Sat. 9-6 

745-7136
600 ENFIELD ST. 
THOMPSONVILLE

ALEXA FO R D S
Select A-1 Used Cars

S A  VE S A  VE SA  VE

1960

1968

1968

1967

1967

1967

1967

1966

1966

1966

1965

1965

1965

1965

PLYMOUTH -  4 Door, Sedan, 
V-8, Automatic, Power Steering

CHEVROLET -  Nova, 4 Door, 
Automatic

VOLKSWAGEN -  2 Door, Sedan

FORD — Country Squire

VOLKSWAGEN -  2 Door, Sedan

DODGE -  Pick-Up, 8 Cylinder

FORD — Windsor Van

MERCURY — Cyclone, 4 Speed

OLDSMOBILE M — 2 Door, Hard 
Top, V-8, Automatic

COUNTRY SEDAN -  Wagon

CHEVROLET -  Impala, 2 Door, 
Hard Top

FORD — Country Squire

COMET -  2 Door Sedan

MUSTANG — 2 Door Hard Top

$1725
$1495
$1595
$1995
$1395
$1295
$1495
$1295
$1195

$1295
$1095
$1295
$595

$1095

ALEXA FORD, INC.
Enfield's ONLY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 
41 North Main St. (OPEt^ EVENINGS) Thompsonville

745-2451
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SPORTS
all the way, although by a nar
rowing margin, and finally beat 
UMass 76-71 in a close contest. 
Ed Daly scored 25. Tony Tor
res 24 and Don Alaimo 19 for 
UCLA. Dale Messingcr netted 28 
points and Keith Moore had 13

for the losers.
Paul Cormier leads the league 

in scoring with 69 points. Ed 
Daly has 54. Bob Bletz 61 and 
Don Alaimo 36. UConn is 2-0. 
UCLA 2-2, and UMass 0-2 in 
league play.

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

MEN'S LUXURY 
SUITS OF PURE 

WORSTEDS, 
WORSTED & SILK 

SHARKSKINS
price-smashed..

3 9 . 9 6

5 1 .9 6
originally ^9.95 to 6^.95

SPECIAL SELECTION... 
LOOK FOR THE RED TAGS!

S ensational savings w hen  you w an t 
them  m ost on sm artly  s ty led  suits in  
t r im - f i t t in g  tw o  and th ree  b u tto n  
m odels. B e tte r get here ea rly  
fo r  best se lection in  y o u r 
size range — th is  is one s u it 
even t you can’t a ffo rd  to  miss!

R O U TE  1 9 0  -  H A Z A R D V IL L E

Green Manorville Shopping Center

t
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New Studies Program For SHS
Suffield High School has ini 

tiated a new program of Eng 
lish studies called The Appro 
priate Placement Program De 
signed to help the students pro
gress as effectively as possible 
through the study of English. 
The program is in the vanguard 
of innovative methods currently 
being developed in the educa
tional field.

The S u f f i e l d  Appropriate 
Placement program was devel 
oped after the fashion of a pro 
gram in Melbourne. Fla. Two 
publications, “The Appropriate 
Placement School A Sophisti 
cated Nongraded Curriculum." 
and “The N o n g r a d e d  High 
School," both by B. Frank 
Brown of Melbourne H i g h  
School. were read by the mem
bers of the English Depart 
ment. It was decided that many 
ideas included in the book 
would help to make the depart
ment a better vehicle through

which to serve the students. 
The department recognized, for 
instance, that many students 
were uninvolved in the material 
because it was either above or 
below the reading level. Also, 
m any excellent students were 
being held back because of 
slower students in the classes. 
Younger students particularly  
were handicapped. Those who 
were capable of doing mature 
reading were kept in classes 
scheduled because of chronolo
gical age rather than academic 
achievement. As a result, sum 
m er workshops were held and 
it was decided to pursue study 
of the Melbourne Appropriate 
Placement program. After three 
years  of study and develop
ment, the program is now in 
effect.

The appropriate placement 
program divides the student 
body into five parts ranging up
ward in ability to a small group

of gifted students who work in 
tutorial independent seminars. 
Each phase provides intensive 
work at the level of the students' 
ability. The year is divided into 
six sections. Each class is 
taught by six teachers who ro
tate, thus providing maximum 
coverage of the student body. 
The plan allows each teacher 
to specialize in a literary area 
to become proficient in the sub 
ject m atter and methods of pre
senting that material. The six 
genre or subjects are Novel, 
Short Story, Poetry, Drama, 
Non-Fiction and Communication 
Skills. This plan tends to insure 
that all students are provided 
with powerful exposure to all 
English areas.

Under the supervision and 
guidance of Valentino Bertolini, 
principal of S u f f i e l d  High 
School, the program  is adminis
tered by Marion Sullivan, direc
tor of the English Department. 
Mrs. Sullivan has been with the 
department since the initial in
vestigations of the program's

Bank Announces 
Interest Increase

The Board of Trustees of the 
Suffield Savings Bank has au 
thorized an increase in interest 
paid on “Investment Savings 
Accounts" to 5‘j% , effective 
March 1, 1970. In addition, the 
Trustees approved Certificate 
Accounts paying 5.75% interest 
on one year Certificates, and 
6% on two year Certificates, the 
maximum rate of interest as au
thorized by the Federal Depo
sit Insurance Corporation.

The 5% rate on Regular Pass
book Accounts will be un
changed as regulated by the 
FDIC.

N E W S  O F S O M E R S
R eporter: M rs. Leland O liv e r —  749-4551

CUP TH IS  COUPON

NO PAYMENT 
'TIL MARCH IS, 1970

merits in the sum m er of 1967. 
The present English Depart
ment staff including George 
Galiatsos, John Fabello. Mrs. 
Jeannette Misuraca. Mrs. Mary 
Moore. Mrs. Laurie Conde, Mrs. 
Marianne Gregor and Mrs. 
Heather Greenagel, assembled 
for a week's orientation work
shop this past summer when fi
nal curriculum development 
was undertaken.

In addition to giving all as
pects of the program consider
able study, the department plans 
to discuss the need for addi
tions to the program and where 
necessary, revision of the pres
ent curriculum and program de
sign. Also, the evaluation of the 
program will continue through
out the year. Mrs. Sullivan 
plans to visit area schools, such 
as Amherst, Mass., where non
graded programs are in effect.

The dynamic quality of a new, 
vital program reflects the Board 
of Education’s policy of keeping 
in step with good contemporary 
educational practice.

CDA Annual Banquet
To Be In Longmeadow

The Catholic Daughters of
America No. 1435 of Somersville 
will have their annual banquet 
Tuesday. Feb 17. at the Huke 
Lau Restaurant in Longmeadow. 
There will be a social hour 
from 6:30-7:30. Dinner will fol
low.

The Harmonj' Girls from the 
Springfield Golden Age Club 
will provide the entertainment.

Mrs. Samuel Street is chair
man of the banquet with Mrs. 
Frank Orton and Mrs. John 
D’Arcy as co-chairman.

Any member who would like 
to bring a guest is urged to do 
so. Reservations must be made 
by Feb. 13. Members who have 
not as yet made their reserva
tions may do so by calling Mrs. 
Street. 749 4727, Mrs. Orton 
749 7134 or Mrs. D'Arcy 749 
9946.

The Catholic Daughters wall 
hold their Spring Dinner Dance 
on April 14 at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Somers. Mem
bers are  asked to keep this date 
in mind.

Mrs. Ronald Gauvine is the 
chairman of the dinner dance.

TODAY'S CHUCKLE
A tribe of cannibals was cap

tured and the head of the tribe 
announced that he had attended 
college in the United States.

“Do you mean,” he was asked 
"that you went to college and 
yet you still eat human be
ings?”

“Sure,'' replied the chief, “but 
now I use a knife and fork.”

No Money Down -  No Payments til March 1st
FREE FREE FR E E  F R E E  FREE FR EE FREE FREE FR E E  FREE 

— F O R  P L A C IN G  A N  O R D E R  T H IS  W E E K  

F O R  SIDE OF BEEF O R  M O R E

1211). TURKEY or 12 lb. HAM
GUARANTEE 

bool guaranteed tor 
A flavor. Return in 

*® boy* •  your order w ill be 
replaced

All Notice Small Freezer Owner*. 3 Month* 
Free Storage on Side or More.

U.S.
INSPECTED 

SAMPLE ORDER
For Example:

10° IBS.
-STEAKS * T 43 LB-
—ROASTS total price
-GROUND BEEF ONLY $43 
-STEW BEEF

U S D A. CHOICE 

BEEF
ONLY»»® LB. 

U.S.O.A. PRIME

“ EF CQc 
ONLY 3S> LB

49J U.S. 
INSPECTED 

SAMPLE ORDER 
For Example:

43 LB.

COMPARE
regular prices w it h 
our low wholesale 

prices and count 
your savings. All 
beef sold gross 

weight. We handle  
all breeds of cattle.

110 PROSPECT ST.

50 LBS.
-STEAKS 
-ROASTS 
-GROUND BEEF 
-STEW BEEF

AT 49* LB. 
TOTAL PRICE 
ONLY $24.50

49' LB.

Other Beet Ordert 431 to 1 29 per lb. THOMPSONVILLE

Approximate Retail Cuts 
You Will Receive From 
A v e ra g e  Hind Quarter

E Y E  ROAST
S IOS
R O U N D  STEAK 
75 lbs
R U M P  ROAST 
TO lbs
S IR LO IN  T IP  ROAST 
TO IbS
S IR LO IN  STEAK _ _ _ __
70 Itrs
PO RTERH OU SE S T E A K w *^
T5 IbS
T-BO NE STEAK*-.
T5 lbs * ^ * - ^ .
G R O U N D  BEEF—
TO lbs '

A p p ro x im a te  Total 1 25 lbs.
REMEMBER

OUR WHOLESALE 
HINDQUARTER PRICE

U.S. Inspected Western

52c
PER LB.

CHARGE IT, HO PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH 15, 1970

C H A R G E  IT  1 0 5  D A Y S  S A M E  A S  C A S H !

HOURS: TUES.-FRI. t ’TIL 7 
SAT. 9 TIL 3 

CLOSED SUN. I  MON.

50 LEAN MEATY
PORK CHOPS

— Phis —
20 POUNDS OF

FRYING CHICKENS
Far placing your order tht. w eak lo r *tde of beet 

or m ara. Choice of ana, with hind quarted er mate
CALL NOW:

T ’V IL L E  BEEF C O
110 P R O S P E C T  S T ., E N FIE LD  e P H O N E  745-0151

— J  S L I P C O V E R S  U _
n  C U S T O M  M A D E _  f l

EABRIC OR CLEAR PLASTIC

* 1 2 9 ”
PRICE INCLUDES FABRIC AND LABOR

AND
UP

j h l G H L A N D  _k“"

not connected with any furniture co. with similar name

Miss Lorraine H. Avery

Avery-McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Avery 

of Field Rd.. Somers, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Lorraine Helen, to 
Dennis McLaughlin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McLaughlin 
of Rockville.

Miss Avery is a 1969 gradu
ate of Somers High School, and 
Mr. McLaughlin is a 1964 grad
uate of Rockville High School. 
He is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

A May 9 wedding is planned.

Open House A t Schools
Both primary schools in Som 

ers will hold open house next 
week.

Open house at the Somersville 
School will be on Feb. 16 from 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. and at the 
Kibbe Fuller School in Somers, 
Feb. 17, from 7:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

Each program will begin in 
the school auditorium with a 
showing of slides taken in the 
two primary schools, called 
"Faces and Places in Our P ri
mary Schools."

Classrooms will be open for 
inspection by parents of pri
mary school children.

One of the few things in this 
world you can depend on these 
days is that no woman wears 
shoes too large for her.

Somers Loses Medical Center
Plans for a proposed $100,000 

medical center here appear to 
have been abandoned, following 
an injunction order granted to 
a local resident.

The center was to have been 
constructed on a one-acre tract 
of land adjacent to the com
bined home and office of Dr. 
Edward Palombe of Main St. 
Dr. Palomba was granted a use 
variance from the Zoning Board 
of Appeals last November. The 
injunction, granted to Peter Va- 
sile. a neighbor of Dr. Palomba, 
has stopped construction plan
ned for the Main St. site.

The proposed new facility 
would have replaced an old 
house on the land formerly 
owned by Francis Stebbins and 
zoned as an A-1 residential 
area. Plans called for a 40 by 
60 feet split level dwelling, res
idential in appearance and co
lonial in design.

At the November hearing, 
Vasile was the only resident to 
speak out against its construc
tion. He claimed, at that time, 
that the board was merely add
ing to the list of "spot" zoning 
along Main St.

Vasile further contended that 
the expanded facility would 
mean more patients and there
fore more traffic in the area. 
He argued that the zoning 
board and planning commission 
are negligent in not zoning 
enough land along the center 
for business.

Dr. Palomba says he has no 
intention of challenging the or
der and Morey Smith, chairman 
of the zoning appeals board, in
dicated the doctor has with
drawn his application. "In my 
opinion," Smith stated, "the 
medical center is dead as far 
as that site is concerned.

Smith added that Dr. Palom
ba could reapply for use of the 
property if he wanted. However, 
for his part, Dr. Palomba indi
cated he w’ould aw’ait the out 
come of the planned expansion 
of the Stafford Springs Johnson 
Memorial Hospital before pur
suing any further action.

"The hospital’s decision will 
determine how aggressive I will 
be on the medical building 
here," he said. If the hospital 
application is successful. Dr. 
Palomba indicated there would 
be no need for the local facility.

Town-owned Buses Are Out
In a close vote Monday night, 

the Board of Education made 
its final decision to contract the 
E. P  Hayes and Sons Co. for 
its school transportation service 
as opposed to undertaking a 
town - owned busing system. 
Town ownership has been an 
alternative discussed at great 
length by townfolk and board 
members alike.

The Hayes contract will run 
for the next two years at a total 
cost to the town of $100,445 per 
year and will include an option 
for renewal.

During this special meeting 
the board entertained consider
able discussion before bringing 
the m atter to vote.

Board member Carl O. Ander 
son asked for an explanation 
which would justify the spend
ing of $20,000 per year more 
than in an ownership situation.

NOW IN STOCK!

NEW
PROWLER II

itFIBERGLASS
7 0

SERIES

II

WIDE OVALS
BLEM'S: AT OUR LOW. LOW PRICES!

S I Z E S  |  P R I C E  1 F . E . T

E - 7 O X 14  <7-35x14> -  $  2 4 .5 O 
F -  7 O X 1 4 ( 7  75xi4) - $ 2 6 . 5 0  
G - 7 0 X 1 4  — $ 2 8 . 8 4
G -7 O X 1 5 (8.25x,5) _ $ 3 0 .1 4
H -  7 O X 15 ( 8  55xi5) —  $  3 2 .7 4

+  $ 2 . 3 5  
+  $ 2 . 4 8  
+  $ 2 . 6 2  
+  $ 2 . 7 2  
+  $ 2 . 9 0

a
ofOlZCf' ° *

W e  A l s o  H ave The Above  In  S t o c k  A s  Firstsl

745-3367

T IR E  &  BRAKE STORE 
79 Enfield St.; Enfield, C o n n .

W elcome Here 

W E HONOR

In a cost study performed by 
the transportation committee it 
was found that school bus own 
ership plan would total $80,845 
per year.

In answer to Anderson's ques 
tion, Robert Millerick, transpor 
tation committee chairman, rc 
plied that the town has not had 
enough experience to exercise 
buying a bus fleet and there 
fore could stand to lose $20,000

Anerson expressed the feel 
ing that by June. 1970, "we will 
have gained a tidy amount of 
experience under the present 
leasing system. Leasing is simi
lar to ownership,” he said, "by 
Sept. 1, we would have eight 
months to study the ownership 
plan.”

Stanley Mulak, board mem 
ber, said if leasing would give 
us the needed experience for fu 
ture ownership, should we not 
then continue the present leas 
ing system.

The board estimated leasing 
cost came to $94,000 per year 
and it was pointed out that com 
panics willing to lease for less 
than two years are at some dis 
tance from Somers and man 
hours involved in returning 
buses for repair or other serv
ice would prove impractical.

Mulak said there are other 
factors which make ownership 
look better. He said over the 
past years Somers schools made 
limited use of busing for pur 
poses of educational trips, and 
ownership would enable the 
school board to be far more 
liberal in that area. He said, 
"We could have another $10,000 
worth of busing for an estimated 
$1,500. We stand to gain educa
tionally by buying buses."

Henry Richardson, b o a r d  
c h a i r m a n ,  said superficial 
ownership looks attractive at 
this time, "but I wonder if it is 
the right time." He said. "If we 
had buses under our own con
trol we must have a properly 
maintained system. Therefore 
we must hire a responsible per
son to look after it. We must 
think of our other problems be
fore adding required personnel 
to head an ownership system. 
Additional staffing in the super
intendent’s office is a necessary 
priority and must be considered 
before other personal posts are 
created."

SOMERS NEWS
Get well wishes to Sadie 

Keerey who is at Johnson Me
morial Hospital in Stafford 
Springs and to Betty Gailbraith 
in Rockville Hospital.

*  * *
The Firem en’s dance, spon

sored by the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Somers Fire Department, 
will be held Saturday night at 
Knights of Columbus Hall. Din- 
nei is at 7:30 and dancing is 
from 9 to 1 a. m. Tickets are 
still available by' calling Mrs. 
Betty LaChance.

* * *
Miss Diane E. Avery of Som

ers has been named to the 
Dean's List for the fall semes
ter at Keene State College. Miss 
Avery is a senior at Keene 
State.

(
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W om en’s W orld
Suburban Club P resents Spring Fashions

Beatrice Parsons, Social Editor

'T o g e th e r  O n e 'B r e a  h fa s t T h e m e
Mr*. Joel Denigris, Jaycee Wive* co-chairman, and Mayor Frank Mancuso smile happily a* they dls- 
cu»» plan* for the annual Prayer Breakfast on March 7, co-sponsored by the Mayor and Jaycee 
Wives. Mr*. William Ballard, also co-chairman, w as absent when picture was taken.

tEnfield's annual Prayer 
Breakfast will be held this year 
on Saturday morning, March 7, 
at 10 o'clock in the Fireplace 
Room of the Mountain Laurel 
Restaurant on Enfield St.

This yearly event is co-spon
sored by the Enfield Jaycee 
Wives and Mayor Frank Man
cuso. It has become so popular 
over the past several years and 
the co-sponsors have presented

Holy Family Guild Plans Luau
The monthly meeting of the 

Holy Family Women's Guild 
will take the form of a Hawaiian 
Luau, when Mrs. Constance 
Richardson, a representative of 
the Connecticut Light & Power 
Co., will present an evening of 
entertainment featuring Hawai
ian cookery. The demonstration, 
to take place on Tuesday, Feb. 
17, will begin promptly at 8:30 
p.m., in the church hall.

Mass will be offered for the 
Guild members at 8 p.m.

A short business meeting will 
follow the program.

To complement the Hawaiian 
foods, fruit and cake squares, 
and coffee will be served.

This will be a fine time to pur
chase tickets for the Green 
Garter Night, an Irish evening 
in honor of St. Patrick’s Day, 
to take place on March 14, in 
the church hall. Tickets will be 
priced at $1 per person.

—FF

D U N N ’S— i
LUNCHEONETTE — DINING ROOM — LOUNGE

such interesting speakers, the 
breakfast last year was a "sell
out."

The program will follow the 
tradition of the Presidential 
Prayer Breakfast held each 
year in Washington. It was in
augurated 17 years ago by the 
U.S. Senate and House of Rep
resentatives. Similar programs 
are held at state levels and led 
by the governors of most of the 
50 states.

The Prayer Breakfast in En
field is believed to be unique 
at the local level, in this state. 
As far as is known, Enfield is 
the only community in the state 
to observe the tradition.

Prominent local speakers in 
the fields of religion, education, 
politics, and sports will be fea
tured. The Breakfast theme, 
"Together as One," exemplifies 
present day needs.

Mrs. Joel Denigris and Mrs. 
William Ballard are the Jaycee 
Wives co-chairmen in charge of 
the event.

At right: Barbara Lutey wears 
a green and white chevron 
striped sleeveless shift. Karen 
Wyman's costume is a one 
piece beige cotton and polyester 
"eye appeal" sleeveless for 
early Spring and Summer wear. 
At left: Diane Kingsbury wears 
a sleeveless jersey shell with 
blue s t r i p e s  predominating. 
Worn with blue flannel skirt. 
Her companion, Jean Meyer's 
flowered lounge culotte Is of 
jersey, utterly feminine.
At bottom: Pat Scalia models 
a velour knit flowered pantsuit 
with easy three-quarter sleeves, 
and button* on pockets,

»*•
-  -  * .

1- » «

LUNCHEON 

in the Dining Room

Business Men's Meal 
From $1.50

in the Luncheonette 
Specials from 99<

DINNER 
Full Menu plus 
Daily Specials 

Friday—Br. Lobster 
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 

Thursday - Sunday 
Roast Prime Rib

4 *

BETTY BROWN entertaining in the LOUNGE

For Reservations Call 745-0416

ENFIELD ST., RTE. 5 300 yds. off 1-91|  ENFIELD ST., RTE. 5 300 yds. off 1-91 |

Three Become LPNs
Miss Alice San Giacomo of 14 

Standish St., Miss Kristine Al
len of 35 Belle St., and Miss 
Anne Plopper of 4 Sharp St., 
were among the 27 young wom
en who were graduated Friday 
evening from the Licensed P ra 
ctical Nurse program conducted 
by the Conn. Dept. of Educa
tion and St. Francis Hospital.

Graduation from the LPN 
program indicates successful 
completion of four months of 
classroom instruction followed 
by eight months of supervised 
clinical experience in an affil
iating hospital.

Graduation exercises were 
held at the Prince Technical 
School in Hartford.

4 -

IN C O M E  T A X
P R E P A R A T IO N  

E X P E R IE N C E D  T A X  C O N S U L T A N T S  

F U L L  T IM E  S E R V IC E  
M A K E  Y O U R  A P P O IN T M E N T  NOW 

r
745  -  3361 S U B U R B A N  E N F IE L D  M A L L  745 -  3361

Pretty models, lovely cos
tumes and a friendly apprecia
tive audience were the ingredi- 
ence for the successful Spring 
fashion show presented by the 
YWCA Suburban Women’s Club 
on Tuesday night at the CL&P 
auditorium.

The models, all club mem
bers, displayed fashions from

Three Little Pigs 
At Parkman School

The Edgar H. Parkman 
School Grade 2, Rooms 13 and 
14, whose teachers are Miss Ka- 
tinos and Miss Maleski, will pre
sent "The Three Little Pigs." 
at 1:30 this afternoon in the 
school auditorium.

Diane Dudzinski will be the 
narrator. Wayne Rohrbacher 
will be the Wolf, with Cynthia 
Oleski. Gail Gobrowski and Jan
et Krajewski as the Three Little 
Pigs.

Birthday Program
Enfield Grange will hold a 

regular meeting Monday eve
ning, Feb. 16, at 8 p.m. at the 
Grange Hall, Broad Brook Rd., 
Scitico.

This will be the postponed 
Birthday program. Members 
are asked to bring their baby 
pictures or one up to 10 years— 
also bring a box lunch.

the Minnesota Woolen Co., pre 
sented by Mrs. Robert Sopelak.

Serving as models were Mrs. 
Jean Meyer. Mrs. Diane Kings
bury. Mrs. Karen Wyman, Mrs. 
Barbara Lutey and Mrs. Patri
cia Scalia.

Mrs. Lawrence Hamilton, of 
Fashion Two Twenty Cosmetics, 
on Enfield St., did the make-up.

A wide variety of attractive 
costumes were shown in add: 
tion to those on this page.

Posters for the show and a 
Bake Sale, the latter planned 
for tomorrow, Feb 13. 6-9 p.m., 
and Feb. 14 9 a.m. on at Gate 
way Food Store on Steele Rd., 
were made by Mrs. Edward

Duzik. Mrs. Philip Hollis, Mrs. 
Luther Godbey and Mrs. Fred 
Meyer i

The Suburban Club plans to 
have a wide variety of home 
baked cakes, pies and breads 
at its bake sale tomorrow.

Members are also planning a 
sleigh ride for Feb 21, starting 
at the Valley Brook Stables in 
Southwick. Guests are welcome.

Women of the community are 
invited to attend any club meet 
ing. Mrs. William DeMontigny 
will be glad to supply further 
information to those who call 
her a t 749 0193.

Student Platforms Expressed In OLA Elections
Candidates running for stu

dent council election presented 
their platforms at Our Lady of 
the Angels Academy. Friday

The election results are: Pres
ident of the Student Council, 
Mary Marinaccio; vice presid
ent, Cindy Staszko; secretary, 
Cindy Ligenza; and treasurer. 
Sue Smyth. The new homeroom 
representatives are: Seniors, 
Mary Marinaccio; Juniors, Ca
thy Bertinuson, Sophomores. De 
nise Belanger; Freshmen, Tan- 
gie Barnes, Debbie O'Rell and 
Maggie Watkins.

Three newcomers to the coun
cil include Charlotte Dykon, 
Cindy Staszko, and Tangie

"T h e re 9» a tra y
io  do it  h o tte r . .  •

f i n d  i t ! "
— T hom as Alva E dison

This was the challenge from Edison to those who worked 

with him. This inventive genius was a perfectionist of the 

highest order, who knew that no matter how good one idea 

or method might be, there was always room for improvement.

Thomas A. Edison, born on February 11, 1847, also 

founded the first investor-owned electric u tility in America. 

Today, some 262 companies from coast to co as t-in c lu d in g  

<The Connecticut Light and Power Company — work hard 

to carry out Edison's idea that nothing is too good to be

improved.

We are always striving to find new methods to help us 

serve you better, so that you can enjoy an increased measure 

of comfort and convenience in your lives. We’re proud to 

have the opportunity of serving you.

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL 

WEEK

O N E
S T A N D S
O U T . . .

' iA Mt. Rushmore J
M o u n t Rushmore is a perm anent 

te s ta m e n t to the respect th a t  

A m ericans have fo r four belovsd 

presidents.

Barnes Their platforms were:
Charlotte Dykon — "Student 

Council is a selected number of 
persons who have the response 
bility of assisting the govern
ment of the school in the execu
tive or legislative process. I am 
ready to meet all obligations 
connected with this position. If 
elected to this office, I will do 
all that I possibly can to pro
mote the better interests of the 
senior class, as well as support 
ing the ideas and ambitions of 
the student body."

Tangie Barnes — "After con
siderable thought. I decided that 
I would enter the race for Stu 
dent Council representative I 
was requested, as were all the 
candidates, to state the reasons 
for my wanting to be elected to 
this particular office. 1 have a 
few reasons for entering, but 
their meaning is greater than 
their number. I feel you should 
elect me because (1) You feel 
I have convinced you that I have 
the abi’’ty to accept the respon 
sib: ’ along with the title: (2) 
Y ,i feel that f might be able to 
bring nut new ideas and reduce 
the con-.olaints of the student 
body; (3) You are sure that I 
would not let you down; (4) You 
know that T would work for you 
and also with you.

"1 also have a few reasons 
why you shouldn’t, vote for me:

don't do it if you would (1) feel 
sorry for me if I lost; (2) or if 
you feel obligated because you 
know me personally; (3) don't 
let your friends make up your 
mind. Please don't vote for me 
if you don't feel that I can. as 
Sr. Rose Julie and Sr. Alberta 
have previously said, "tow the 
line." In conclusion. I would like 
to say I will try to ‘tow the 
line.’ if elected And to you I 
say. Do your own thing and not 
your friends’.' "

Cindy Staszko — "I am fre
quently reminded of the fact 
that the students, rather than 
the buildings, make up a school. 
Therefore. I believe that stu
dents should have a voice in 
school government. The Student 
Council should be that voice. If 
elected. I would be your tool, 
your means of communication 
with the Student Council. I 
would be your means of get
ting your voice heard and your 
opinion' expressed regarding de
cisions that would affect you. 
I would be working, not for what 
I personally want but for what 
the class wants. Since I have an 
aversion to ‘politician's promis
es.' which often remain unful
filled. I can only say that I 
will try my best, provided that 
I am given the chance. All I 
am asking is your support and a 
chance to prove myself."

F E B R U A R Y  8 - 1 4 ,  1 9 7 0

Science needs more and more imaginative people! SCIENCE 

YOUTH DAY, observed annually on Edison’s birthday, is 

dedicated to the encouragement o f scientific careers for our 

young students, who hold the key to tomorrow’s progress.
rHE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY

6 NORTHEAST IITII (TIES COMPANY

Each service a t  our funeral homes 

is o p e rfec t expression of the fa m 

ily's sentim ents . . .  a truly d ignified  

and impressive tr ib u te .

LEETE -junenaiJ4ome, i n c .

125 PEARL STREET-THOMPSONVILLE 
745-3386

samERS
■junenatJ^om e 

MAIN STREET-SOMERS 
749- 8413

W indsor L ocks
-funencd-JJome

441 SPRING ST REET-623-3487

No INSURANCE Compared To The BROAD, LOW-COSTI
(TENANT PACKAGE POLICY We Can "Hatch" Forj
FAMILIES Who RENT A HOUSE Or APARTMENT!

V D  C H A L K I N S

I
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Holyland Lecture 
For Lutheran Guild

The Ladies Guild of the Lu
theran Church of Our Redeem 
er on Maple St.. Hazardville, 
will meet Tuesday evening, Feb 
17, at the home of Miss Anna 
Parakilas, a teacher at Enfield 
High School. Miss Parakilas will 
lecture and show slides of her 
trip to the Holyland.

"It promises to be a most 
stimulating and interesting eve
ning, and all women of the con 
gregation are invited," says the 
committee in charge.

Bring Your Appetite 
To Italian Night'

St. Martha’s Guild will hold 
its annual pot hick supper on 
"Italian Night." this Monday at 
7 p.m.

Mrs. Lombardo and Mrs. Ma
gee ask those whose last names 
start with the letters A through 
I to bring a main dish; J 
through R, a salad; andS, 
through Z, rolls and butter.

"Please bring your appetite 
and your place setting. There 
will be wine and dessert to top 
off the menu," says the com
mittee in charge.

M l**  M ary Leu  F a n c ie r *

Panciera-ColozziMr*. Paul Douglas Miro

North-South Wedding
Another link in the chain that 

binds the North and South of this 
country was forged Saturday 
with the marriage of Miss Jean
ne Hastings Ryon of 915 Over
look Dr., Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Paul Douglas Miro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Miro of 25 
Impala Drive.

The Nuptial Mass in Latin was 
celebrated by the Rev. Gerald 
B. Healy at 2 p.m., in Christ 
the King Catholic Church, Jack
sonville, which was prettily de
corated with mixed arrange
ments of gladioli and spring 
flowers.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene E. Ryon of 
Jacksonville, was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
bridal gown of candlelite silk 
peau de soie, its empire bodice 
and long sleeves of imported 
peau d'ange lace, with a Juliet 
neckline. The A-line skirt bore 
appliques with a wide band of 
lace around the hemline. Her 
matching peau d’ange lace ca
thedral length mantilla fell from 
a cap of the lace and seed 
pearls and she carried a cas
cade of phalaenopsis orchids, 
stephanotis and English ivy.

Mrs. Thomas G. Dahoney Jr., 
her sister, attended the bride 
as matron of honor. Another sis
ter. Mrs. Susan Moore, and Miss 
Deborah Miro, sister of the 
bridegroom, were the brides
maids. All wore delphinium blue 
shantung costumes trimmed 
with violet velvet ribbons. Their 
flowers were cascades of iris 
and English Ivy, that of the 
honor attendant centered with 
yellow tulips.

A buffet dinner was served for 
100 guests at Strickland’s Towne 
House where Miss K athryn Ru
by was in charge of the guest 
book.

The bride, a 1966 graduate of 
Linton High School in Schenecta
dy, N.Y., attended the Univer
sity of Arizona, and is employed 
by Proctor & Gamble in Jack
sonville. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Enfield High in 
1966, and is serving with the 
Navy attached to Attack Squad
ron 174, stationed with NAS at 
Cecil Field, Fla.

Upon their return from a 
wedding trip through northern 
and eastern Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miro will be at home at 
Apt. 4. 3425 Hendricks Avenue, 
Jacksonville, after today, Feb. 
12.

STORK NEWS
Announcement has been made 

of the birth on Jan. 27, of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cimini 
of 33 Los Angeles St.. Spring- 
field. Grandparents are  Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Cimini of Spring- 
field. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bodley of 6 O’Hear Ave., En
field.

The baby has two g rea t grand
mothers, Mrs. Mary Skawienski 
and Mrs. Lilliam Bodley of En
field, and one great grandfather 
Peter Cimini of Pittsfield. Mass.♦ * *

A daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory J . DeSantis 
(Genevieve Buczynski), of 26 
Hamilton Ot., on Feb. 2. in H art
ford Maternity Hospital.

Before and After shot* of Mr*. Angle Gregorle, at loft a* Mr*. 
Cinderwitch, and at right, a* Mr*. Cinderella after a general 
cosmetic refurbishment.

A  F a i r y  T a le  C o m e T ru e

S O C K O  2 - P IE C E  

T U N IC  S L A C K  S E T  

W IT H  A  L IN E N  L O O K !

8 88
Baby, will you love this suit! Beautifully fitting 
wide-leg slacks with flv-front, topped by a 
button-front tunic vest with slingshot armholes, 
the better to show o ff  your shirt or blouse.
In a rayon, flax and silk blend that's a dead ringer 
for linen! Similar style not shown with regular 
armholes. Solid tones; sizes 6 to 16. Fleurette

TU R E -P R E TTY  BLO USE
con* polyester and cotton with tr.ple

R e g .J f-9 9 ...3 .9 9

Green Manorville
Shopping Center 

Route 190 •  Hazardville
<M.tl|fcK IT .,™ ...

r T M
| -  """u J B 'master ( barge 1
Ntt ’ME INTERBANK CARO J

Just like your dream. 
Timeless.

Reaching the infinity 
of a thousand stars. 

Reflecting a heritage of love 
as old as time.

As young as the dawn. 
Fleurette by Orange Blossom.

M A R E K  J e w e le r s
15 PfARL ST, DOW NTOW N THOMPSON VILLE 

•  745-4024 •

By Louise Egan 
St. Barnard'* Guild

Once upon a time in the far
away country of America, there 
was a quaint hamlet named 
Hazardville that nestled in the 
smokey foothills of Connecticut.

In this hamlet lived Mrs. Cin 
derella who really felt like Mrs.
Cinderwitch. Because of her 10 
children she never had time for 
herself. She worked her fingers 
to the bone and washed and 
waxed her floors ’til she could 
see the reflection of her dirt 
smudged face looking up at her, 
but her "Prince” hardly ever 
came home to appreciate her 
or their sparkling castle be
cause he was "too busy at the 
office.”

One day while cleaning the 
b e d r o o m  mirror, she was 
shocked by the face and hair 
she knew must be hers and 
promptly sat down and started 
to cry. While she was crying 
the doorbell rang; it was her 
Prince’s secretary who had 
stopped by to drop off some 
tax reports on her way home.
It suddenly hit Mrs. Cinderella 
why her Prince found the office 
more attractive than the home.
To be polite she invited the sec
retary in for coffee. Over coffee 
she cattily remarked how 
"nice” her visitor’s hair looked.

Come to find out the girl was 
wearing a wig that she had

Burst Into Spring W ith OLA

bought at Wig Town in the 
nearby hamlet of Vernon, and 
that there was to be a Wig and 
Card Party on Feb. 24 at 8 p. m. 
(she could have all the kids in 
bed by then) a t the Knights of 
Columbus Hall on Washington 
Road and it would only cost 22 
for her ticket. She could call 
either Mrs. Lois Bourbeau, 749- 
6308: Mrs. Rita Martin, 749- 
3520; or Mrs. Dot Panella, 749- 
8155. If she were really lucky 
she might be awarded a wig 
during the evening.

In a flash of light Mrs, Cin
derella suddenly realized that 
Mr. Loupletti, Miss Karin, and 
Miss Ginnie, who will demon
strate the different types of 
wigs, were in fact her "Fairy 
Godparents" in disguise, be
cause they will show her how 
to get her Prince home from 
the office to their shiny castle 
and her new glamorous self. To 
top that all off she would bring 
her own playing cards, and get 
to play whatever card game she 
wanted without the kids. There 
would even be all sorts of good
ies and coffee when she had 
finished playing cards. So in a 
few weeks, armed with her new 
and improved personality, Mrs. 
Cinderella went to Wig Town 
in Vernon and picked up the 
wig that had been styled and 
fitted just for her.

The Prince and Princess lived 
happily ev ft after.

Mr. and M rs. George J. Pan
ciera of Stafford Springs, an
nounce the engagem ent of their 
daughter, M ary Lou, to Mr. 
Kenneth C. Colozzi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Colozzi of En
field.

Miss Panciera  is a secretary 
with the S tate  Health Depart

m ent. Mr. Colozzi attended P o r
te r  School of Engineering De
sign and has served two years’ 
duty in the U.S. Army. He is 
employed by the State Highway 
Department.

The couple plans a Nov. 7 
wedding.

Mr*. Armond Desrosiers, Socially Your* program chairman, and 
Jam** T. Pascoe, horn* decorator, find amusement In their dis
cussion of tip* on home decorating. Mr. Pascoe will appear at 
the Feb. 17 meeting of the club, speaking and demonstrating on 
the subject.

Hom e Decorator To Lecture

"Bursting into Spring" with 
gay flowers to put you in the 
mood, a visit to Our Lady of 
the Angels auditorium in En
field will m ake you forget the 
cold wintry storms on Tuesday, 
Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. when Sage- 
Allen's latest Spring and Sum
mer Fashions are presented for 
the OLA Guild. Muriel Levine. 
Fashion Coordinator, will nar
rate.

Models chosen to show tomor
row’s fashions for today’s wom
en are Mrs. Ernest Lagel, Mrs.

Robert Smyth, Mrs. William 
LaiBreche, Mrs. William Doyle. 
Mrs. Nancy Cleaver and Mrs. 
Mario DiLuzio. Younger fash
ions will be shown by Miss Mary 
Reveruzzi and Miss Felice Paul
hus. The grand finale will be 
the awarding of a mink stole 
which is featured in the show.

Admission tickets may still be 
obtained daily at the Kampus 
Kloset at 1335 Enfield St. All 
proceeds benefit OLA Academy 
projects.

—AS

Silver Restaurant >
TRY US FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

GOOD FOOD &
ALL NEW  ATMOSPHERE

Meal From

—  LEGAL BEVERAGES —

108 M A IN  STREET THOMPSONVILLE  

1 Block From Faber's

( O P P O S I T E  H A Y D E N  W A Y S I D E )

You Soy You W ont Woll To W all

Carpeting NO W  But You Can't Pay 

For I t  T i l  You Get Your Tax Return. 

That's No Problem —  See Me . s

Members of the Socially Yours 
Club will h e a r a  talk and dem
onstration by Jam es T. Pascoe, 
home decorator for the House 
of Jim pers in Warehouse Point, 
on Feb. 17. in the community 
room of St. B ernard  Church, 128 
Main St.. Hazardville.

Mr. Pascoe, a  member of the 
American Institu te  of Interior 
Designers, is celebrating his 
25th year as a  home decorator 
for the House of Jimpers.

The theme of his talk will cen
te r around decorating for the 
budget conscious woman, stress
ing the im portance of the per
sonal touch An interview by a 
club mem ber with Mr. Pascoe 
revealed some delightfully clev
er ideas especially for the wom
an who likes to  do-it-herself, "so 
we hope you'll let him pass on

his creative ideas to you," she 
suggests. The program will s tart 
a t 8 p.m.

Socially Yours is in the midst 
of its major fund raising event 
of the year. Jim Thompson of 
Channel 3 (Ranger Jim Show), 
will present a "kiddie show" 
under club auspices on Feb. 28, 
a t the Enfield High School audi
torium . Proceeds are marked 
for the Longview Health Care 
Building Fund sponsored by the 
Felician Sisters of Enfield.

Women in the area who are  
interested in knowing more 
about Socially Yours or who 
wish just to attend the eve
ning’s program are cordially in
vited. Guest admission is 50 
cents. For more information, 
please call 749-2667.

Book Diorama O n Feb. 22
In connection with Catholic 

Book Week, the  Hazardville Ca
tholic L ibrary will sponsor the 
Eleventh Annual Book Diorama 
to be held on Sunday, Feb. 22, 
from 2:30 to 3:30 ,p.m. in the 
church hall, under the direction 
of Mrs. John Schmid and Mrs. 
Leona Krzynowek.

Fifth grade students from St. 
Bernard Church and the fifth 
grade students attending Con
fraternity of C hristian Doctrine 
classes are eligible to partici
pate.

Each student is to make a 
three-dimensional structure de-

TEL 7 4 5 - F 3 4 5
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picting either a historical, re 
ligious or fictional character, or 
on some specific event, from a 
book read from either the Haz
ardville Catholic Library or St. 
B ernard’s School Library. These 
displays will present creative 
ta len t and ingenuity on the part 
of the participants, as all items 
used in the Diorama are  to be 
m ade by the individual.

(Prizes will be awarded in sev
era l categories — most original, 
best depicting character or sto
ry, most effort, and a grand 
prize winner.

Parishioners and friends are  
invited to attend this interest
ing and educational event. Re
freshments will be served.

Anniversary Surprise
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dudek 

of Elan St„ were guests of hon
or at a dinner celebration of 
their silver wedding anniversary 
on Feb. 1, at the Parkway Inn.

The dinner party was given 
for friends and relatives of the 
couple by their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Dudek and Mi
chael Dudek, all of Enfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudek senior 
were completely surprised when 
invited out to dinner by close 
friends, they arrived at the 
Parkway to find the assembled 
guests waiting to honor them.

8 I I a



Miss Linda Marie Segler

S egler-R oot
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent E. Seg

ler of 106 Columbia Rd., an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Linda Marie 
Segler to Mr. Robert Charles 
Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert W. Root of Bear Hill Road, 
Bethany.

Miss Segler is a 1068 graduate 
of Enfield High School and is 
employed by Combustion En
gineering.

Mr. Root was graduated from 
Amity Regional High School, 
and has received an associate 
degree in engineering from 
Wentworth Institute in Boston. 
He is employed by Bailey Met
er Co., in East Orange, N.J.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

E n g a g e d
The engagement of »Miss 

Christine Ann Sic to Mr. Peter 
M. Ouellet, is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
E. Sic of 4 Stanley Dr. Mr. 
Ouellet is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul F. Ouellet of 43 In
dian Run.

Miss Sic is a graduate of Bay 
Path Junior College in Long
meadow and is a medical sec
retary at Springfield Hospital 
Medical Center.

Mr. Ouellet is a Junior at 
Bryant College in Providence.

The wedding will take place 
on April 4.

Miss Barbara Ann DuFresne

DuFresne-Castonguay
Mr. and Mrs. Leo DuFresne 

of Enfield have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara Ann to Francis Caston- 
guay, son of Mr and Mrs. 
George Castonguay of South 
Hadley, Mass.

The announcement was made 
at a party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Caston
guay of Holyoke.

Miss DuFresne attended En
field High Schoo! and Andover 
Institute of Business. She is em
ployed by PilehdJeKalb, En 
field.

Mr. Castonguay attended the 
Holy Ro>. iry High School ; id 
served with the Navy. He is 
employed by Roy and Sons 
Plumbing. Holyoke.

A June 27 wedding is planned.

Junior Women io  See 
'M olester' Film Tonight

The Enfield Junior Woman's 
Club will hold its business 
meeting tonight at 8, at the Con
necticut Light & Power Co. audi
torium on King Str< et

An officer of the Connecticut 
State Police will show t> ~ film 
"Child Molester 9 p i. The 
public is invited ) vi v the 
film.

Any area women between, the 
ages of 18 and 40, who are in-

The sneakiest living thing in this world, for my money, is 
the flu bug. One minute you are enjoying the best of health and 
spirits — the next, you are on all fours wondering what hit you.

That’s the way it was on a recent Sunday morning. 1 was 
preparing to drive down home when suddenly every one of the 
nine and a half zillion bones in my body started to scream I here 
must be that many to judge by the aggregate result.

As this was my third bout with the flu, I immediately 
scouted the medicine cabinet. Cold pills, aspirin in good supply 
— even a long forgotten bottle of snake oil. I started with the cold 
pills and when they ran out, switched to aspirin remembering 
that the Army treatment for flu was aspirin, sp- «:i3 frumenti 
(my Latin is shaky) and codeine for coughs.

Codeine I didn't have and 1 couldn't lift my .- > to get
at the liquor closet so I made do with what wa 1 r. This 
48 hour flu, as the md’s used to call it, is something y. i • ove 
in 48 hours, or you don't. My dad didn't a few y .n -; b did.

For those two days, Sunday and Monday, nothing v ■ ore 
important than waking up every two hours, day d grab
bing some more pills and going back to sleep

Had Nasser. Ben Gurion, Ho Minh Chow and Senator Javits 
met on my front lawn (and that would have been a meeting), I 
wouldn’t have crossed the room to see it That's what flu does 
to one.

My favorite physician died in October before I had my an
nual booster shot. After her death, I went so far as to ask the wife 
of a local physician, who had dropped in here, whether her hus
band had some of the vaccine. When she said she was certain he 
had, I planned to visit him. In the rat race that is normal for this 
corner, I neglected to do so — so guess where the blame rests.

Recovery is as almost frustrating as the onslaught of the 
bug itself — no appetite, no strength, cold sweats following the 
slightest exertion, hanging on for days after the temperature is 
normal.

In the meantime, while I was undergoing my trials. Mother 
Nature wasn’t asleep. She uncorked heavy rains that threatened 
floods, but turned into sleet and snow overnight. When I looked 
out Wednesday morning to figure on coming to work, it was to 
find a hunk of ice, in front of my place, that looked somewhat 
like the blocks out of which chefs carve those lovely swan cen
terpieces for a banquet table. Underneath it all was the Comet.

Upon investigation, both doors were frozen shut and the 
locks immovable; windshield and all windows thick slabs of wav- 
ery ice, wipers frozen of course.

I didn't have an axe handy, so brought out my flowering 
pot filled with hot water and poured it over the doors and locks, 
taking a long chance of getting things open before the hot water 
froze them deeper. It worked, and I got inside. The engine of that 
wonderful little chariot kicked off on the first try. Twenty minutes 
later the car inside was. sufficiently warm as to clear the wind
shield and free the wipers. The rear window was a mess so tak
ing another long chance, I poured a little stream of warm water 
over the ice and succeeded in chipping enough away so as to have 
some rear vision which is mandatory in Massachusetts.

By that time, it was after 3 p.m., so I decided not to try to 
come to Enfield. Besides. I was exhausted.

That flu bug must have worked overtime at The Press last 
week for that Monday morning saw five of us missing.

But Hie Press came out as usual, looking as usual, at its 
appointed time Thursday. Dick Huggard did the makeup of this 
section; Claramae Hay wrote the obits and Stork news, and just 
about all survivors filled in on the various other chores.

I never cease to be amazed at the way newspaper folks team 
up in emergencies so that readers and advertisers will not be de 
prived of their newspaper on its publication day .

A promise is hereby made that, come September, 1970, Bea 
Liner will have another flu shot. Three attacks in one lifetime 
are two too many, and flu is like hanging — by the time you get 
used to it, you’re kind of dead.

* * *
Grandmaw muses thoughtfully: "It's not hard to make 

good in the big city. The hard job is making good in the small 
town where everybody's watching.”

Miss Sandra H. Fiore

Fiore-lagana
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Fiore 

of 12 Debbie Lane, Hazardville, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sandra Helene, 
to Elio Lagans, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Lagana of H art
ford.

Miss Fiore is a secretary at 
Kaman Aircraft. Her fiance is 
attending Quinnipiac College, 
and is employed by Travelers 
Insurance Company.

terested in joining the club may 
call Mrs. Carmine E. Ravenola 
at 749 9741 or Mrs. Charles Be
mis, membership chairman, at 
749 3032.

N v u ' H n o k s
Non-Fiction

“How to Have A Perfect Wed
ding,” by Effie H. Hunt; "How 
to Raise A Human Being," by 
Lee Salk; "Decorating Ideas for 
Every Room in the House," by 
Edward Knapp; "We Reach The 
Moon," by J. N. Wilford; "Of 
Dikes and Windmills." by Peter 
Spier; "With All Its Faults," by 
Fairfax M. Cone; "Palace," by 
M. Spitzer; “ American His
tory Through Commemorative 
Stamps," by Henry Bloomgar- 
den; "Riding and Jumping," by 
W. Steinkraus; "From  Depen
dency to Dignity," by Louis A. 
Zurcher: “The Apollo Space
craft,” by Ivan D. Ertel; and 
"They Foresaw The Future: 
The Story of Fulfulled Prophe 
cy.” by Justine Glass.

Fiction

“Men in Prison,” by Victor 
Serge; "Waterfall.” by Margar
et Drabble: “The Lonely Hunt
er," by Collin Wilcox; "All On 
A Summer's Night," by Mau
rice Edelman; "The Honey 
Bunch," by Patricia Zelber; 
“Heat Lightning,” by Hilde- 
garde Dolson; "Mrs. Eckdorf in 
O’Neill’s Hotel," by William 
Trevor; "T.R.,” by Noel Ger- 
son; “Angell, Pearl and Little 
God,” by Winston Graham; and 
"Trial." by William Harring
ton.

Nancy Sullivan Has 
Lead In ESCO Phy

Miss Nancy Sullivan

The female lead. "M artha." 
in ESCO’s next production of 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" will be played by Nan
cy Sullivan. Miss Sullivan has 
been seen regularly in ESCO's 
productions — as Tillie Spark- 
er in "Strange Bedfellows;" 
Virginia Baker in "Poor Rich
ard” and Ruth Condominel. in 
this year’s first production of 
“Blithe Spirit." Last summer 
she appeared in "The Night of 
January’ 16th," at the Triangle 
Theatre in Farmington. She is 
now serving as vice president

in charge of Production for 
ESCO.

Since she can remember Miss 
Sullivan has been doing theatri
cal work. She was a member of 
the New London Drama Work
shop where she starred in Ar
thur Miller’s "All My Sons." Af 
ter moving to New York City, 
she did some television work, 
was affiliated with several re
cording companies and music 
publishers.

"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" will be presented Friday 
and Saturday, March 6 and 7, 
at the John F. Kennedy Junior 
High Schoo! on Raffia Rd. Cur
tain time will be 8:15 p.m. No 
children will be permitted to see 
this show, as ESCO rates this a 
mature production.

LL Aux Meeting  
To Reverse By-laws

Hazardville Little League Wo
men's Auxiliary will hold its 
monthly meeting on March 3, at 
Holy Family Church, at 8 p.m 
This will be a special meeting 
to revise the By-Laws.

Now is the time to make sug
gestions, or bring up anything 
that might help the organiza
tion. New mothers are coming 
in at every meeting.

"Won't you come and bring a 
friend? We're trying to help 
your sons, won't you help us?" 
suggests membership chairman 
Judy Bruno.
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The First Hundred Years
Relatives and friends of Ka

therine Smith will gather around 
her on Feb. 16. to observe her 
100th birthday at the Clifford 
Tobey home on Town Farm Rd 
in Enfield. Mrs. Smith has filled 
every moment of her century of 
living with many achievements.

After her own children were 
grown, this active farm woman 
continued to enjoy excellent 
health and was constantly on 
cal! to assist in the homes of 
her sons, daughters and friends 
in time of sickness and need. 
As the birthdays rolled on into 
the 90's, she still remained ac
tive braiding rugs and cutting 
and rolling bandages and cut
ting stamps for the mission so
cieties.

The past year or so has seen 
her health decline and she has 
been confined more often than 
not to her bed. but her mind re
mains alert and she is looking 
forward to the birthday cele 
bration.

The Tobey home Is a beehive 
of activity the year round as 
the many members of the family 
and friends come 'round to see 
Gram, or "Bopki” as she is 
more affectionately known.

Mother of 12 children, she 
can claim 45 grandchildren, 58 
great grandchildren (looking

“ Super-Right” Q uality—U.S. Government Inspected
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M r*. John (K atherine) Sm ith  
wa* arliva Ir community good 
work* while ii har nineties.
Thl* picture w*i ’alen by The 
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Mrs Sm ith  w< loomed her 58th 
great-grandchild this past Sun
day, a grandson, Dale born to 
Dennis and Carol Rehmer of 4 
Madison Drive.
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COD FILLETS
GROUND MEATS

Freshly Ground Any S in  Package
GROUND j r  gg e I GROUND c

BEEF CHUCK /  ¥">■

M IX
Beef, Pe.k, Veal

8 9 "> | ROUND 99-i
QUICK FROZEN

COD CHEEKS
EXCELLENT FOR DEEP 

FRYING or CHOWDER

GRADE A -W H O L E  KERNEL

A&P CORN vs M
4 - 6 9 *

l k - J U L .A  J

TOOTH15* . X  GLEEM  «...:c OFF 
»n» Size

WITH THIS COUPON YOU FAY
! r

♦ 7S« LARGE
LARGE 
M l  ox. 24‘

s u m t-e to H T  a ran in
OVEN-READY

RIBS o l BEEF

1 .0 9SHORT CUT 

Front First 
4 Ribs Only ib.

SLICED MEATS
lele{ia, Plain at Plakla I  Sweat Pepper leal

3 9 9 BONELESS 
QUICK FROZEN 5 9

'/« LOIN SLICED

PORK CHOPS

8 8 ' ,FAMILY PACK 
Center and 

End Cut 
Chops

FRESH-WESTERN

CARROTS

CALO
CAT o r  DOC FO O D

1 5 ’A  ox. 
cans 2 9

“ SUPER-RIGHT” BEEF

POT ROAST
ek lana la

7 9 ;
Califarnla Cat—(hack laaa la

CALIFORNIA
STEAK 

Chick O A c  
Sone In O  >lh .

KRAFT
GRAPE JAM or JELLY

3  1 .0 0
K k A A A A

— 1 V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N

CENTER SLICES

SW ORDFISH
STSAKS

BONELESS FROZEN 8 8
lb: '

GREEN GIANT
SWEET

A l/4
L E N T E N  F A V O R IT E

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

6 1.00
VALUABLE COUPON

Tow ards the  
Purchase o f

GOLD M E D A L  
F L O U R  

5 3 9lb.
Nf

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
COUPON VALID THRU FEB. 14

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
COUPON VALID THRU FEB. 14

QUICK FROZEN

Welch’s Grape Juice

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Hellmann’s Mayonnaise
q t .  ja r  4 9 '

W ith  this coupon and purchase o f $ 5  or m ore

• ’“& r  2 0 ‘ O FF
• 1 DOZEN SUNNYBROOK
J G R A D E  A  L M U J
|  W ith  th is  coupon and purchase o f $ 5  or m ore
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Products Prohibited by Stele Lew exempt Irom Plaid Stamp oiler.

L o v e  T h o s e  
A & P  Savings!
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Girl Scouting
Marion Brodtman 745-3921

Junior Troop 182. Riverview, 
which is led by Mrs. Wadman 
and Mrs. Lake, has finished its 
"Toymaker” badge and will de
liver completed toys to McCook 
Hospital for use in its Pediatric 
Ward. The girls have invited 
Mrs. Newman’s Brownie Troop 
to jpin them at a Valentine 
party.

Brownie Troop 973, Shaker, 
recently had a tour of the En
field Police Dept. Sgt. D'Amato 
showed the girls the new Police 
wagon, the ambulance, arsenal, 
firing range, the cells and the 
finger-printing room. Troop 
Leader Mrs. Barr was finger
printed to demonstrate the tech-

Scorpion

'7 0
The Proven 

Sno-mobile

nique to the girls. At the end of 
the tour, she was given her 
prints as a souvenir.

A good part of the past month 
was spent in preparation of a 
play, “The Brownie Story.” The 
girls made their own costumes 
and presented their play for 
Brownie Troop 254. The produc
tion was a smash, and I am 
told there were two curtain 
calls!

Troop 973 also has been Duck 
Pin bowling at the Somersville 
Bowling Alley and is now busy 
preparing a World Fellowship 
skit. In conjunction with the lat
ter, the girls went on a field 
trip to the Springfield Museum 
Saturday.

Brownie Troop 131. Shaker, 
with their leader Mrs. Roy New
comb, will visit the Nursing 
Home to distribute plaques. Dur
ing the February vacation the 
troop will tour Milton Bradley’s 
to see how games are put to
gether. They will also visit the 
Springfield Museum which holds 
so many exciting things for the 
girls to see.

Brownie Troop 919, Shaker, 
with their leader Mrs. Thomas 
Wlazlo, are planning a tour of 
Hood’s Dairy.

Mrs. Brzozowski and Mrs. 
Duffy, leaders of Brownie Troop 
867. will take their girls to the 
Nursing Home to distribute Val
entines to the patients.

Junior Troop 23, Shaker, 
which is led by "Mrs. Bellantu- 
ono, has completed the “Skat
ing” badge. The troqp has been 
going to Riverside roller skating 
for the past 10 weeks.

Mrs. Carol Champigny and 
her girls from Junior Troop 314 
are also working on the “Skat
ing" badge.

Both Troops 23 and 314 will be 
off to Camp Alice Merritt to do 
some winter camping during 
the school holiday.

Many of the troops in Shaker 
Service Unit will go roller skat
ing at Riverside during the up
coming vacation. This annual 
affair is always eagerly awaited 
by all girls.

Community Chest 
Has 1st Meeting

The Enfield Community Chest 
held its first annual meeting a t 
the Mountain Laurel Restaurant 
on Tuesday. At this meeting a 
full report was given by Walter 
R. Capen, president and Gerald 
B. Taylor, campaign chairman, 
about the past campaign.

Other business included an 
outline of future plans, a finan
cial report and the election of 
officers and a Board of Direc
tors for the coming year.

Bake Sale
The Parents Assn, of the Cen

turions Drum & Bugle Corps of 
Enfield will hold a Valentine's 
Day Bake Sale tomorrow at the 
Super Finast Market in the Su
burban Mall on Hazard Ave.

Stanley Gravis, Jr.

S c o u tin g  A r o u n d
By A lb e rta  Shanler 
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D & J
SNOMOBILES

SHAKER ROAD 
HAZARDVILLE 

744-4445
On Right Before R.R. Tracks

W A N T  C A S H ?

Y)u’regood  
for more at 
Beneficial

Get a Beneficial All-In-One Loan. It’s the one loan 
that doe everything all at once: cleans up your bills, 
time payment accounts, financing deals . . .  gives you 
cash for mid-winter needs. And only one payment to 
make at one place. Phone now. Beneficial. . .  where the
money is.

B enefic ia l F in an c e  System

1 9  P E A R L  S T R E E T , T H O M P S O N V IL L E  
Phone: 7 45 -4 58 3  •  Ask for the  YES MANager 

OPEN E V E N IN G S  BY A P P O IN T M E N T — P H O N E  FOR HOURS

Gravis Appointed
Local Policeman

Stanley Gravis, J r., of George
town Dr., has been appointed 
a regular, full-time member of 
the Enfield Police Dept.

Gravis, 29, is m arried to the 
former Sandra K. Krenselewski 
of Michigan. Gravis is also a 
native of Michigan and has been 
a resident of Enfield for the 
past three years. He attended 
Central Michigan University as 
an undergraduate and was for
merly employed by Standard 
Abrasives of Hartford. He is a 
former member of the Conn. 
S.ate Police Auxiliary and was 
in the Army Reserve for six 
years.

Gravis’ appointment was ef
fective Feb. 5.

Police Chief Walter Skower 
said, with Gravis’ appointment, 
that the local police department 
is now at full strength at 47 
men.

Steinburg Named 
Stop & Shop VP

Louis Steinberg of Qunicy, 
Mass., has been appointed divi
sional vice president of adver
tising, sales promotion and de
sign for Stop & Shop, Inc. The 
promotion was announced this 
week by Donald A. Gannon, 
president of Stop & Shop.

Steinberg joined Stop & Shop 
as a staff artist in 1940. He be
came assistant advertising man
ager in 1944 and advertising 
manager in 1950. In 1965, he 
was named design m anager re
sponsible for packaging design, 
store decor and display, and co
ordination of related graphic 
design.

A meeting to organize a new
Explorer Post will be held Feb.
19 in the teacher's room at the
Nathan Hale School at 7:30 p.m.
The unit will be known as Ex
plorer Post 108. All boys age 14 
and up are cordially invited to 
attend as are their fathers.

* * *
Ron Flood, who has been the

Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
801 since its inception, has hand
ed over the reins of the unit to 
his former assistant scoutmas
ter, Fred Fieldhouse. Field
house took over the duties as 
of Feb. 1. Events which have 
taken place since then are as 
follows:

The tenderfeet of the troop 
went on a five mile hike. This 
was followed by a winter out
ing last Saturday at Powder 
Hollow. Sledding was the main 
event of the day. Hot dogs and 
hot chocolate was also avail
able.

*  * *
Boy Scout Troop 810 spent 

this past Saturday camping at 
grounds in Worcester. Bob
sledding and many other events 
were the order of the day. 
Earlier in the week a Board of 
Review was held by the unit 
and Earl Briggs was added to 
the list of Life Scouts and Matt 
Legault is now a Star Scout.

*  * *
Cub Scout Pack 185 will hold 

:ts monthly Parent's meeting on 
Feb. 17 a t 7 p. m. in St. M ar
tha's School. The Feb. pack 
meeting will be Feb. 25 in the 
school shell.

*  * *
The schedule from Hi-Land 

shows that Feb. 16 will be 
Roundtable Night at the Enfield 
Library. Feb. 27 will start Boy 
Scout Leader Training a t St. 
John’s Episcopal Church in 
Warehouse Point. They will 
meet each Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
until April 17.

*  * *
Boy Scout Troop 818 has the 

following news from their unit: 
Tim Muchmore, who is an 
Eagle Scout, has joined the 
group as a junior assistant 
scoutmaster. Chris Lund has 
been added as an assistant

scoutmaster. The troop now has 
a membership of 15 boys and 
three adult leaders and one 
junior leader. It is also an
nounced that Chester Baltusk- 
ouis has become a Tenderfoot. 
Troop 818 spent this past Sat
urday camping in Tolland.

* * *
The following awards were 

presented at the monthly meet 
ing o( Cub Scout Pack 227:

Charles Darby, wolf badge, 
one gold arrow and six silver 
arrows: Ed D o r g a n, wolf 
badge: Richard Dorgan, bear 
badge and two year pin: Carl 
King, one silver arrow on bear 
and one year pin; David Mack, 
bear badge; Daniel Taylor, as
sistant denner; Michael Wells, 
denner; Jeffrey Bassette, bear 
badge, one gold arrow and two 
year pin; John Shields, assist
ant denner; Tim O’Konis, den
ner: Robert Pierce, assistant 
denner; Gary Hammel, denner: 
Mark Dubois, one gold arrow 
on bear; Kevin Wright, Arrow 
of Light; New Bobcat, Michael 
McCord. Graduating into Webe- 
los were Jeffrey Bassett, Mi
chael Rauschenbach, M a r k  
Stewart, Michael Wells and 
Richard Dorgan.

Den Two with Barbara Aug
ust as Den Mother received the 
Honor Banner for Neatness at 
the annual inspection.

h + h
Since I have received so 

many calls this week as to the 
deadline for this column I will 
mention the rules once again. 
News must be received no later 
than early Sunday to be used 
for the following Thursday. Any
thing received after that will be 
held for the following week. A 
list of awards should not be 
called in but rather written out 
and either mailed or dropped 
off at my home. Short items will 
be accepted over the telephone. 
Pictures in black and white may 
be submitted; no color. Pictures 
will not be returned. Your co
operation, especially with Blue 
and Golds and Charter presen
tation coming up, will be appre
ciated and make for better cov
erage for your unit.

C'bTtrcer '"found 
and Officer Le/b'cr.
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O pen  L e t t e r
The large, oversized letter above hangs on the bulletin board at 
the local police station. It Is self-explonatory. It was sent by the 
kindergarten children of the Hazardville Memorial School follow
ing a recent visit by Patrolman Leffler and Policewoman Janette 
Young.

Family Life Program Continues 
To Attract Youth And Adults

Enfield Church News

New registrations are still be
ing accepted for the various 
sessions still to be held during 
the remaining three weeks of 
February in the Enfield ecu
menical program of education in 
Christian .perspectives on sexual 
development.

Two programs remain in the 
Monday night Adult Lecture 
Sereis: Feb. 16, at St. Adal
bert’s School Auditorium, 8 
p.m. (for adults only) on "The 
Birth of a Baby” ; Feb. 23, at 
St. Joseph’s School, on "Sexual 
Fulfillment for Those Without 
Partners" (i.e., parents without 
spouses).

There will be five seminars 
for religion teachers (parents 
and public school teachers are 
also welcome), reviewing the 
whole content and approach of 
this Christian sex education 
program. The entire teaching 
method will be presented and 
studied, not only from the point 
of view of correct information, 
but also from the viewpoint of 
differences of educational readi
ness according to child, adoles
cent and adult psychology. 
These five seminars will be 
conducted at St. Joseph’s School 
starting Thursday, Feb. 19, at 
7:30 p.m. Other dates will be

Feb. 20. 21, 22 and 26, in the 
evening.

This week, Feb. 12-18, seventh 
grade students with their p a r
ents will be attending sessions 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church: girls meet Friday, 
from 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday 
from 1 to 6 p.m.; boys meet 
Thursday, 1 to 9 p.m., and Sun
day, 2 to 5 p.m.

Sixth grade girls with their 
parents meet at St. Joseph’s, 
Saturday, Feb. 21. 2 to 5 p.m.; 
while boys and their parents, 
meet at St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall on Sunday. Feb. 22, 2 to 5 
p.m. The fifth grade boys and 
parents also meet at St. An
drew’s on Friday, Feb. 27, 7 to 
10 p.m.; and girls with their 
parents meet there also on Sat
urday, Feb. 28, 1 to 4 p.m.

Finally, during the last week 
of the program, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 24, at 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
there will be a concluding ses
sion for Juniors and Seniors in 
high school at St. B ernard's 
Church Hall.

Also on Tuesday, Feb. 24, at 
8 p.m., all adults and teens who 
have participated in the EEFLP 
are invited to attend an Evalua
tion Session and Party a t St. 
M artha’s School Hall.

St. Bernard's
During Lent, with the excep

tion of Saturday and Sunday, 
Masses will be at 7:30 and 11:30 
a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Fridays 
during Lent are days of abstin
ence.

A few tickets are still avail
able for the Sport Trip to New 
York on Feb. 21. Tickets a t 111 
include bus trip and admission. 
Call Joe Cardoso, 749-8781.

Members who wish to attend 
the Husband and Wife Dinner 
Dance this Saturday night, 
please contact Tom Walton at 
749-6184, immediately. You may 
already be too late.

St. Patrick's
Friday (tomorrow) at 3:30 

and 7:30 — Stations of the 
Cross. A reminder: Fridays 
during Lent are days of abstin
ence.

St. Joseph’s PEG "Spring 
Holiday Dance” will be held on 
April 4 at the school.

Holy Family
Daily Masses during Lent 

will be at 9 a.m. in the Chapel; 
7:30 p.m. in the Church. Masses 
on Saturdays will be at 8 and 
9 a.m. in the Chapel.

The Parish Variety Show is 
shaping up with regular rehear

sals on Thursdays, 7:30 to 1C 
p.m., in the hall. Plenty of 
openings. Call Agnes Mercik at 
749-0223, or better still, come 
Thursday evenings.

Book Fair will be this Sunday 
after the morning Masses. 
Books most helpful to teachers 
of religious classes will be on 
display.

Several second grade teachers 
are much needed for the three 
Saturdays of March to help pre
pare the children for First Com
munion.

Courses in teaching methods 
and also in Old Testament and 
Communicating Christ in the 
Modern World, will start Feb. 
24 at OLA.

Arnone Addresses 
PTAMeetTonight

Tonight at 8 at the Enfield 
Street School PTA, Enfield Po
lice Detective Leo Arnone will 
lead a discussion with the par
ents of elementary school chil
dren relating to the use of drugs 
here in Enfield.

The public is welcome to at
tend this discussion. Refresh
ments will be served.

This column has become a ro
ver. Always planned for Wom
en's World, it turns up almost 
anywhere in The Press, some
times even in The Bazaar. Once, 
it made the Press editorial 
page, of all places! Thereby 
probably startling those friendly 
pros on other newspapers.

When space runs out and 
something has to be sacrificed, 
it usually is this column. Al
ready set in type, it becomes 
"overset” and thus fair game 
for any layout man who has 
some space to fill in other sec
tions.

* * *
Today’s column is by Marion 

Arnold of the Connecticut Dairy 
and Food Council.

A Special Month 
by Marion Arnold

February may be a little 
month, but it is mighty with its 
many special occasions: Lin
coln’s Birthday, Valentine’s 
Day, Washington’s Birthday, 
Shrove Tuesday. Ash Wednes

M O RE OF YOUR NEIGHBORS 
SWITCHED TO THE B I G ' T

T R O IA N O
/n t f  for food reasons!
Reasons like automatic deliv* 
tries, personal attention, 24* 
hour service end the best 
heating oil being produced 
today. As a matter of fact, just 
about the only customers we 
e/er lose are the ones that 
moved away. Find out why. 
Call us and let's talk heating.

TROIANO COMPANY

7 7 7  ENFIELD STREET, T H O M P S O N V IL L E

745-0321
9-

day and sometimes Leap Year 
— to name a few.

Whether you need dessert 
ideas for entertaining or for a 
family dinner, fruit and ice 
cream desserts prove to be just 
right — tastewise and nutrition- 
wise.

For a delightful meal why not 
serve: Broiled Chicken'n Broc
coli Platter, Carrot-Cabbage 
Slaw, Milk, Crescent Rolls and 
Butter, Bing Cherry Bombe* and 
a hot beverage, if desired.

*BING CHERRY BOMBE
1 qt. vanilla ice cream, 

softened
% cup bing cherries, pitted, 

halved, and drained
*/« cup slivered almonds
1 (6-inch) layer sponge cake, 

cut in %-inch strips
% cup bing cherry syrup 

Almond extract to taste
1 pt. cherry ice cream
Line a chilled 1% quart spring- 

form pan or heart-shaped mold 
with vanilla ice cream. Place 
cherry halves and slivered al
monds on the ice cream. Freeze 
until firm.

Place cake layer over ice 
cream and pack firmly. Com
bine cherry syrup and almond 
extract; pour over cake. Pack 
cherry ice cream into mold on 
top of cake. Freeze.

Unmold and garnish with 
whipped cream dollops and cher
ries, if desired. Makes 12 serv
ings.

Sixth Graders 
Tour Baking Co.

Fourth graders of Noah Web
ster School took a bus trip to 
Hartford on Monday, for the 
purpose of touring the Contin
ental Baking Company.

Teachers of rooms 15 and 18. 
Rosemary Hickey and Marsha 
Undsay, report that the trip- 
was in conjunction with their 
class studies on wheat and 
wheat farming.

Chaperones for the trip were 
Mrs. Aldred Jacques. Mrs. Ad
rian Bouchard and Mrs. Robert 
Benson.

I I
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• C A L L  7 4 3 -3 3 4 0  •
Deadline: Tuesday, 5 p.m.

Office Hrs.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon thru Frl.

ENFIELD PRESS — Per Column Line 30c 
Minimum 5 lines $1.50 — ($1.25 cash 7 days.) 
Display Classified (boxed): $1.75 per inch

COMBINING RATES*
minimum per inch

Enfield Press & Bazaar $3.45 (3.10) $4.40 (4.30)

*C ash figures in parentheses.

Sale —  M isce lla n e o u s

DRAPERIES 
CUSTOM MADE

Magnificent Selection 
of Decorator Fabrics

•  You pick material
•  We make the drapes

No charge for Labor 
Only Fabric Cost

In Your Price Range 
Also, Inspect Our

Fine Early 
American Furniture

H I G H L A N D
F U R N I T U R E

Hazard Ave., 749-3300

Stainless Steel
DOUBLE SINK 

*
For Heme Washing or Indus 
trial Use. Has Drain Tray 
AttachaM. 2* deep x 0* long 
x 3’Y  High. -  Make Offer

PHONE 745-3348

S IN G E S  TOUCH a  SEW  — W ilk rab.,
makes buttonholes, etc., under guarantee, 
orix. over 8300. now 151 cash or take 
over payment.-, w ill deliver, call H art 
ford. 523 0200 PB tf 11-13

N EW  8TE B O  CONSOLES — beautirel 
1888 model, with very slight cabinet 
damage, SM. terms arranged, call 668 
a n .  PB tf 9-18

S IN G E R  A U TO M A TIC  Z IG -ZA G  — with  
cabinet, guaranteed, button-holes, hems, 
monograma etc. Originally over 6300. now 
only 149.75 cash or assume monthly pay- 
manta. Call Hartford 522-0476 collect.

PBU-10-30

SE W IN G  M A C H IN ES — Last year's mo- 
deta. never used, sacrifice. 135 W ill ac
cept very sm all monthly payments. 749- 
8880 B Ptf 11-25

T A B L E  SAW —8 la .. 5 blades. Call 749-
3878. P i t  n J
CALO RIC GAS R A N G E -  U ltram atlc!* 30 

In., white, brand new. used 6 months, call
745-7402. P it  2-12

SE W IN G  M AC H IN ES — Singer Zig-Zag. 
with cabinet, buttonholes, hems, over
casts. etc. Originally over $300, full price 
now $51. or assume 6 monthly payments 
of SO-50 each. 1 522-0031, dealer.

PBtf 212

Business Services

A LTER A TIO N S A ND D R ESS M A K IN G  —
In my home. 26 D ale Rd., Thompsonville, 
can 749-3191- PB tf 10-3

AUTO RADIO
Saturday la Auto Day 

ODD BALL TV TUBES
Taylor's TV & Radio 

749-4294
73 Main St., Hazardville

PBtf

CELLARS B A TTICS C LEA N E D  — Light 
trucking, rubbish removed, sm all mov
ing jobs, chain saw work and removal 
of sm all buildings, call 623-6498.

ACC O U N TA N T  

Will do income taxes in your 
home.

749-3403

PBtf

TREE EXPERTS — Insured. Trees eat. 
imuwt, bulletin* kite cleajad. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth a phone call 
Call collect 1-70*383 PBtf 10-10

SAX FOR TAX
Income Tax Returns

711 ENFIELD STREET 
(Opposite Mountain Laurel)

745-0227

D I F D

Business S e rv ice s

Preparation of 
Federal Income T ax  
KENNETH T. KELLEY

Accountant
745-3007

P4M-22

★ FAST SERVICE *
Auto Radios Repaired 

Drive-In Service 
Home &  Transistors 

Open 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
Closed noon to 1 p.m . 

DANNY'S  
RADIO SERVICE 

Shaker Rd., Hazardville 
749-7233

PA IN T IN G  -  W A L L P A P E R  —  IN S ID E  
AN D  O U TSID E WORK, Thom psonville, 
745-4210 P B tf  12-14

JACOBSEN & ARIENS 
New and Used

SNOW BLOWERS 
A SNOW MOBILES 
Salas And Service

VERN'S A T L A N T IC
Maple and Brainard Rd. 

Hazardville
749-0954 BPtf-4-1

SNOW  P L O W IN G
Commercial & Residential 

JOHN FILOSSIE
24-Hour Answering Service 

749-3271
PBtf 10-14

Income Tax Service . .,, 
Your Home - Your Convenience

745-0673 
(After 4 p. m.)

PB4F122

SNOW PLOW ING
RESIDENTIAL

7 4 5 -1 2 3 6
PBtf 1/8

ARC R EG . C O L L IE  P U P P IE S  —  Blue 
Merles ft Tri-color, cham pion blood lines, 
reasonably priced, call E llin g to n , 872- 
6306 PB2t 2 5

ARC N O R W E IG A N  E L K H O U N D  Puppies
— 10Vfe weeks old. Shots com pleted . Per
fect for the whole fa m ily , especially 
children 745-6312 P B lt  2 12

DOG O B E D IE N C E  CLASSES —  Starting
Feb. 17, 6:30 p.m ., A m vets H a ll . High 
St.. T ’ville. Roger G allant's K an in e  Koi 
lege Call 749 0678 or 745-9335 P i t  2 12

Arlene's Poodle Clipping 

$5 Complete — Call after 3 p.m. 

749-8728
P2t 2-5

Instruction

G U ITA R  LESSONS — Q u a lity  instruction
in popular, classic, Jazz, ro ck  and folk 
Instrument rentals Enfie ld  M u s ic  Center, 
13 Alden Ave. Enfield. C t 745 0118 
PB Ltf 1-6

Jobs o f In te r e s t

M A N  W IT H  Oosed body tru c k  fo r  local
cartage work — full or p a rt- tim e . World 
Wide A ir Freight expediter. Excellent 
compensation, steady work w ith  fringe 
benefits. Call 623 2478 P2t 2-12

SPAR E T IM E  IN C O M E  
Refilling and collecting m oney from  
N EW  T Y P E  high-quality coin-operated  
dispensers in your area N o  se lling. To 
quality, you must have c a r . references, 
6600 to $2900 cash Seven to  12 hours 
weekly can net excellent m o n th ly  in
come. M ore full time. F o r  personal in
terview w rite U N IT E D  D IS T R IB U T IN G  
CO.. D E P T  A. 6 N . B alph  A v e  . Pitts 
burgh. F a  15202 Include phone number

P i t  2-12

CURE MORE II 
GIVE MORE to II 
AMERICAN H 
CANCER SOCIETY

^ 1 D >

Jobs o f In te re s t

A u to m o b ile
M E N

•  Cat Station Manager
•  Shop Foreman
•  Mechanic
•  Part Tim e Gai Station 

Attendant
Soma ,> M r l.n c <  araferrad but will 
triin avallfiae m an. Full tlm i pgp- 
lion will, lap w aais . alas cunmlt- 
tion. Blue C r a «  and CMS, M liar 
Medical, r it lra m an t alan, 1 wwtu' 
VKitlaa. F ra *  anUarmt, f r n  lift 
Insurance.

Call Personnel Department 
for Interview.

6 2 3 - 6 2 6 5

Balch Bridge Street Corp.
Exit 140 , on 1-91 

Warehouse Point, Conn.

W A N TE D
Full time custodian. Somers 
Public Schools. Salary. Blue 
Cross, C.M.S. and other bene
fits. Apply office of Superin

tendent of Schools, Somers, 
Conn.

BPIt-2-10

RICHARD P . R IT A  PERSONNEL SERV
ICES — " A N Y  JOB. ANY O FFIC E."  
Over 50 offices to serve you. All job 
openings listed in  all offices Positions 
from Trainee to V .P .; Clerk to Exec
utive Secretary. N E V E R  A FEE Call 
745-1605 or v is it your convenient North 
era Connecticut office. 89 Hazard Ave., 
Enfield (N e ar new Enfield Mall.) Mon. 
Eve by app’t. M arc e l St. Sauveur. Own 
er/Manager BPtf 12-16

DISHWASHERS —  Nites -  apply In 
person to W indsor Grille . Rt. 5. East 
Windsor. Conn. PBtf 12-11

MAN W A N TE D  TO  LE A R N  NEW BUSI
NESS — Good fa m ily  Income. Service- 
Sale* work. N o  experience required as 
we prefer to teach our methods. Call 
between 10 a .m . and 12 noon.. 623-0945

BPtf 6-5

M AINTE N A N C E-C U S TO D IA N  -  Full e r  
part-time. M ed ic a l, uniforms, lunch, va
cation. Room and board for single man. 
Call or see Superintendent at Suffield 
Academy. 668-5071 or 6657315.

PBtf 1-15

WAITRESS —  D ays or night*. Apply in 
person Windsor G rill, Rte 5. East Wind
sor, Conn. PBtf 10-2

SALES PE R S O N S W ANTED -  Open 
the door to a  successful career in Real 
Estate, no experience necessary. Call 
Mrs. Kaplan, B ria n  Realty, 745 5493.

PBtf 1-15

OIL B U R N E R  S E R V IC E  MAN -  Fu ll
or part tim e. Connecticut license requir
ed. Excellent fringe benerits.745-3334.

BPtf 10-14

BEAUTY IS  O U R  BUSINESS -  Make 
it yours! B ecom e an Avon Representa 
tive. No experience necessary. Own hours 
— high earning potential. Call 749-6658.

PB4t 2-5

GRIN D ER  O P E R A T O R  — Full-time, all
benefits, 50 hour week, call 623-8133.

PB2t 2-5

MAN W A N T E D  —  Part-time. 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. for stock and cleaning, apply M r. 
Markson, Youth Centre, Enfield Suburban 
Mall, Enfield. Conn B Plt 2-10

HO M EM AK ERS — E X -O FFIC E WORK
ERS — S everal stenos, typists and 
clerks needed for immediate assign
ments in the Windsor - Windsor Locks 
area. Some 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. jobs avail
able. Work a week, a month or longer 
in jobs suited to you. Call or visit OL- 
STEN'S T E M P O R A R Y  PERSONNEL at 
our Enfield o ffice. 496 Enfield St., tele
phone 745-1900. Open Monday thru F r i
day. 10 a .m . to  3 p.m., or call our 
Hartford o ffice. 522 3203 anytime Top 
Rates — No F ee  B P lt 2-10

CAR SALESMAN WANTED 

Part-fime — Nights 

5-9 or 4-9

TROIANO OIL SERVICE

S E M I-R E T IR E D  M O L D  MAKER W ANT
ED — To w o rk on proto type and pro
duction tooling, oall 6234471. PB lt 2-12

SECRETARY —  Excellent shorthand sad
typing skills necessary for fascinating 
legal office. E x . sa la ry  Nego fee V ir 
ginia Kaplan, 745-2496; 1 525 8321. Conn. 
Valiev P lacem ent Service. P it 2 12

IN TE R E S T IN G  — Three day work week 
for local f irm  C ar desirable Fee paid. 
Virginia K ap lan . 745-2496; 1 525 8321.
Conn Valley P lacem ent Service

P it 242

ACCOUNTS R E C E IV A B L E  CLERK — 
F U LL-T IM E  —  Tuesday - Saturday. Must 
be experienced on bookkeeping machine 
Pleasant surroundings w/fringe benefits, 
references requ ired  Call Mrs Gaskell 
for interview. 745-2454. P it 2 12

WAITRESSES —  I f  you are a high
school graduate , lik e  people and are in
terested in a position offering the best 
of working conditions Experience not 
necessarv. w ill tra in . Openings for night 
work, p art-tim e. Apply in person or call 
for appointment 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.. E n 
field D a iry  B a r. South Road. Enfield. 
Conn. PB2t 2 12

GIRL F R ID A Y  W A N TE D  — 5 days a 
week. 9 a m . to  3 p.m  Local office for 
local gal. ca ll 749 0746 P it  2 12

filVEHOPE!

Job's ot In te re s t
R E N T A LS

AUTOMOTIVE
M ECHANIC

TOP PAY PLUS BONUS

RETIREMENT PLAN 

ALL BENEFITS

Call Service Manager 

745-3357

MOLINSKI
OLDSMOBILE
Enfield St. Enfield, Ct.

Lost and Found

LO ST  PASSBOOK-No 28-034516-0. Con
necticu t Bank ft Trust Somers. Conn 
A pplication  made for payment. P2t 2-5

L O S T  PASSBOOK -  No. H-2560, En
fie ld  Federal Savings & Loan. Enfield. 
Conn Application made for paym ent

LO S T  PASSBOOK -  No. 7834, F irs t  Na
tional Bank, Hazardville, Conn. Applica 
tion m ade for payment. P2t 2-12

L O S T  PASSBOOK -  No. 27-03342-04. Con
necticut Bank ft Trust Co., Thompson
v ille . Application made for paym ent

Specia l N o tic e s

SEE YOU AT THE

ENFIELD 
HOME SHOW

FEB. 26 — MARCH 1 
At "BIG K" JUNIOR HI 

ELM STREET

T H E  JO H N  BIRCH SO CIETY —  consists
of responsible people of high m o ra l pur
pose. concerned about the w e lfa re  of our 
country. Inquire at American Opinion. 51 
C hurch St.. Thompsonville. P B  t f  10-17

A U T O M O T IV E

1967 F A IR L A N E  GT -  390. 4-spd.. buck 
e t seats, console, PS .. P .B ., excellent 
condition. Clean Asking $1600 749 9321

P i t  2-12

1965 M USTANG -  6 cyl.. AT. PS. RAH. 
c a ll 749-6947 between 9 a m . and 1 p.m.

P B tf 2 12

1968 V W  SQUARE BACK S T A T IO N  WA
G O N  —  Tan, good condition. $1500 firm , 
c a ll 749-2196. P i t  2 12

1963 C H E V Y  IMPALA -  6350. c a ll 749- 
6603. P i t  2 12

1962 C H EVR O LET IM PA LA  —  Convert! 
b le , good car for young m an, firs t 6200 
tak es it. call 745 9078 P B lt  2-12

1964 FO R D  COUNTRY S Q U IR E  —  Sta 
tion  Wagon, V-8, AT. very good condi
tion . 6850. call 749 7933 P B lt  2 12

1967 V W  — Tan, itftH . one ow ner car. 
61250. ca ll 749 7998 P B lt  2-12

1562 R A M B LER  -  Stand., w hite. 41.000 
m iles , engine excellent, good second car. 
som e rust. 6125, call 749 4039. P B lt  2-12

1947 D O D G E  F IR E TRUCK — A  pump
ing engine with a 150-gaI. w a te r capacity- 
tan k . Best offer accepted w ith in  10-day 
period  from date of this publication  
M a k e  offer to Chief James R ichards Jr.. 
O liv e r  Rd.. Enfield. Conn 06082 Truck 
can  be seen at the Enfield F ire  Dis 
t r ic t  # 1  Hose House, located on W ey
m outh  Rd., Enfield. Conn. P i t  2-12

1970 D O D G E CHARGER 500 — PS. PB.
a i r  conditioned, blue with w hite vinyl 
top. 3.000 miles. $3400, call (1-413) 567 
5396 P B R  2-12

1961 CHEVROLET IM P A LA  — Conv.. 
1964 Corvette 327 . 375 HP. H urst 4 speed 
on floor. Hi-rise manifold. H olley 4 BBL, 
950 C F M . Dual feed option. 6400. call 
749-9552. P B L lt  2-12

1960 R A M B LER  -  (a* is) — N ew  bat
te ry , good rubber, R&H, winterized. 650 
o a ll 745-8206. P B lt  2-5

T O P  Q U A LITY  USED CARS — 61 000 ft 
under, 65 down with low paym ents, oall 
745-7362 B Ptf 9-2

V/ANTED
I f , H I 'll i l d

VARNO Motor Sales
148 Enfieid Street 745-3255

D o n ’t
f o r g e t . . .
e v e r y
l i t t e r
b i t
h u r t s

____ Uaa ear litter-
At* K a family prelect to 

highway* litter-free.
KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL

FaMMad at t tatto aarvtaa la aaae- 
araaae a*  Ito JMtortMae OeeaaN.

NOW R EN TIN G  
GEORGETOW N APARTMENTS

— Brand new at Enfield, spacious ultr 
modem. 4 or 5 rooms with dining areas 
and formal dining rooms. Swimming 
pool and recreational facilities. Enfield, 
off Elm St. at Shaker Rd . call 745 2982 
Rental Agent. Desnoyers ft do. Ptf 11-13

EN FIELD  — 3-room tenement apply 21 
Summer St., Enfie ld , middle aged cou
ple only, no children PBtf 12-4

E N F IE IJ) (Thompsonville) — Furnished 
rooms for rent at 22 Prospect St. Apply 
aecond floor. M rs  Lynch or call 745- 
»94 PBtf 1-15

E N F 1 E L D T V IL L E  — Light bonsekeep-
ing room for rent, also furnished sleep 
ing room* at 72 H igh St., call 749-9714

PBtf 1-15

ENFIELD HAZA R D  VILLI-; -  Room for
rent, $15 per week or 625 per week with 
kitchen privileges, near 91, parking 
space included, ca ll 745-1180 or Htfd.. 
566-4100 P it 2-12

EN FIELD  — 4-room apartment, second
floor, prefer no children. 23 Virginia 
Ave . call 688-3143 P it 2-12

ENFIELD — 3-room apartment. Enfield
St., first floor, utilities included, call 745 
8370 PB lt 2 12

Room And Board Wanted

ROOM a BOARD W ant'd  lor 17-year-old 
boy Call 7494)593 a lte r 6 p m  PBtl 2-12

Wanted To Rent
FURNISHED EFFIC 1E7N C Y Wanted —
Small apartment or room w/private bath 
for single Springfield-Hartford business 
man Reasonable rent Call 623 5449

P it 2 12

Minister With Wife And 
2 Pre-School Children

DESIRES RENT 
In Hazardville Area

PLEASE CALL 623-6535
PBtf 2-12

REAL ESTATE

Mortgages
MORTGAGES. LOANS —  First, second.
third, al! kinds realty state wide. Credit 
rating unnecessary — reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency 527 7971. 983 Main St.. Hartford. 
Conn. Evenings. 233 6879 PBtf 12-4

LEGAL NOTICE
L IQ U O R  PE R M IT  

N O TIC E  O F  APPLICATION
This is to g ive notice that I .  Carol A. 

Marshall, of 41 Beech Road, Enfield. 
Conn., have filed  an application dated 
February 4, 1970, with the Liquor Control 
Commission fo r a Cafe Permit, for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
of Suburban Enfie ld  M all, Hazard Ave,, 
Enfield, Conn. The business will be own
ed by TA M , Inc ., of 173 Elm  Street. E n 
field. Conn., and will be conducted by 
Carol A. M ars h all, of 41 Beech Road. 
Enfield. Conn., as permittee.

P2t 2 12

L E G A L  N O T IC E
TOWN OF ENFIELD MANDATORY SESSION

FOR ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

The BOARD OF ADMISSIONS OF ELECTORS will hold a session 
for the purpose of admitting and registering Electors (Voters) 
at the Council Chambers, Town Hall Enfield Street, Thompson
ville, in said Town of Enfield, on Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1970, from 
6:00 A. M. to 8 P.M.
Qualifications are six months residence in the Town ot Enfield, 
at least 21 years of age and a citizen of the U.S.

BOARD OF ADMISSIONS 
John D. Killeen, Town Clerk 
Paul D. Batchelder
Eleanor B. D'Amato

Registrars of Voters
Pit 10 9

LEGAL NOTICE OF DATE OF PRIMARY

FOR TOWN COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

Notice to the enrolled members of the Republican Party of the 
Town of Enfield:

In accordance with Section 9-425 of the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut, and the applicable Party Rules, notice is 
hereby given that the Town Committee ot the Republican Party 
of the Town of Enfield has fixed Thursday, April 16, 1970, as the 
day of the Primary for the election of members of the Republican 
Town Committee in said Town, which Primary will be held if 
opposing candidacies are filed in accordance with Sections 9-405 
and 9-406 of the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut.

Dated at Enfield, Connecticut, this 9th day of February, 1970.

Republican Town Committee of the Town of Enfield.

By Charles B. Alaimo, Chairman

Shop From 
Press Advertisers

The Town Printer 

7 4 5 4 2 4 2

Every 
litter bit 

hurts
W Q J

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL
Publlgbtd u a public servlet in co- 
•per at ton with The Advert tetog Council.

Pit 2 12
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ROUNDING THEM HP 
SCOUT FASHION

I
try, more than 151.000 Cub Scout 
packs, Boy Scout n • . , a IE* 
pk
annual recru iting ca m pa ign  for new 
members!

Today's boy. w h e th e r he is 8 or 17; 
■ 5

Boy Scout oi I x p lo re r  is finding that
S
i l

In  Boy S cou ting , f o r  example, 
there is a wi 
cui
N ow  inclmJed at e M ib jeci
atomic cirergy. space e \ploratioii.
computers, oceanlOgi ap tly . /Xrncrican
business, Iectiom cs. m et !lurgv, and
communica 

But. the
'o ld

arc still
waiting :ouking. ca m p in g . first aid,
lifesav s w im m in g  and1 fireman-
ship- still i auk hi eh o n  S. mil's pop-
o la rilv  lis rs. So p o p u la r arc these
subjects that c iuh one has been
earned by over ri m ill io n boys.

lA p l.u i! u. ih c p ro g ra m for high-
schor 1 boys in c lu d e s such pro-
gram speci allies as m edic al science.
law enfurct.’ment, l ■ , occanog-

space science, and ju s t about every-
(I
t  hi
a
and companies are sponsoring spe
cial-interest posts a n d  devoting their 
time to give E x p lo re rs  a most corn- 
preh<nsiv >ol at an <■' ely widi

NEW CAMPING H0RI7HN 
IN COLORFUL CARM.INA

Heritage t r a i ls  lo  h igh  ailven | 
lure u in il th ro u g h  Ihc Great 
S m ok) M o u n t. is  o l Ihc < am  

linas.
Fleets o f  m o d e rn  camper ve I 

h ides , f ro m  s e lf c o n ta in e d  pickup 
un its  lo  lu x u r io u s  m o to r  homes I 

await vacationcis arriving from | 
m a jo r c ities  a ro u n d  the country |

\  new p ro g ra m , being intro- : 
dueed by F a s te rn  A ir lin e s , w ill | 
open new o u td o o r  horizons for | 
v a c a t io n -h o u n d  fa m i l ie s  These J 

Fly In Camp Out tou rs , or igin K I 
by ( am p A m e r ic a  In c  . provide I 
fa m ilie s  w ith  a ll th e  comforts of ! 
hom e. I 1 ■
dine tte , oven, s to v e , ice hos uni I 
to ile t fa c ilit ie s .

U pon a r r iv a l in  b u s tlin g  ( har ; 
lo tie . fa m ilie  s board th e ir  reserved ; 
cam per ve h ic le . W ith in  an hour 
they 're  e n c a m p e d  at one of Ihc 
finest new c a m p g ro u n d s  in Ihc 
na tion , a p ro to ty p e  o f  things to 
com e fo r  o u td o o r  trave le rs

Cross C o u n t r y  Cam pground, 
just 30 m in u te s  o u ts id e  o f Ch. 
lo lte  o ffe rs  an IK  acre stocked i 
la k e , g ra d e d  w a d in g  stream 
h e a te d  s w im m in g  p o o l,  play 
g round. In k in g  t r a i ls  and horse 
back rid in g  W id e ly  spaced camp 
sites preserve p r iv a e v .  Convcni-

MOW DOSS YO U R  ftA ltDKN G R O M  it-.cliid-
ittg Em anuel Anlonilli, above, s e e m s  In know what h e  
has grown h e re . ’The SI. l’e te rs im r"  EL., man Udul.g 
they're Spanish squash and says l i t  y taste good.

i .m g c  »i f  carcci fit Ids 
t  Scout*

fo rg o t te n  Recent in, .am changes 
provick , -
ta i lo re d  lo  t ic  needs the '  th ro u g h  
lO -x e a r-o h l. e n i ini • feature 
new fa m ib  that
h ig h l ig h t  p!v>ical nes- c ro ft d is. 
and o u te k  t i
b a dges  w ith  b ' - a i .  cahn it!cs <uch

Trave ler^ 1 inis
vide o  il l ' •'

*I b is 'y e a r ’s roundup is pa rt o f  the 

do-. I ’ t s

h ’ was launched in Jum' ■. . . d  U  
the dot i 
..•ms w ith  I

the q u a lity  of progr that S its 
w il l  re e c iv

A t  i i -  de
in 19 76 with ihc ir th
.la -.. th< I
pect t o  have increased i r - n d  h ip  
fro m  one of four to a r e n ta i re 
one  o f  three bov>

W h e th e r  it ’s in a sto re fron t C u b  
I t

o f  the cil
m o b ile  that brings S co u tin g  to  
g h e tto  boss, »i.: cliij ch b se m e itt o r 
lo c a l firehouse, or a .pace Icuu -h inq  
pad, today'! uting is i 
boys l i l

I

l i v i r

k e e  I
m ilu  le e  It tch

IF

n al

F ly  In -C a m p  Hut v a c a t io n s  ai 
a v a i l a b l e  from travel a g e n ts  < 
F a s te r n  A irlines offices.

K i t h  in  history, fo lk w a y s  a r  
w k h  op< h

o f f e r s  excepti nal v a c a tio n  a d v e i 
l u r e s .

F o r  families on the g o . F ly  1

to  I J is .o v c r  Om d o r  A m e r ic a  th
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L etter H o m e . . .
By C o n g re u m a n  Tom Maskill

At the end of a Session of
Congress, there is always a lit
tle suspense and much specula
tion to see where one falls on 
the scale of Congressional rat
ings. Several organizations rate 
Congressmen and Senators on a 
scale of 0 to 100 based on their 
votes on certain selected issues 
which the particular organiza
tion considers to be the "key'' 
issues during tha t session.

The three best known ratings 
are conducted by the Americans 
for Constitutional Actidn (ACA), 
the Americans for Democratic 
Action (ADA), and COPE, the 
political education arm of the 
AFL-CIO. Each of these special 
interest groups selects the is
sues on which it will rate the 
Congress during the particular 
session according to the general 
leanings of its membership.

The Americans for Constitu
tional Action is generally known 
to be an organization with “con
servative” leanings, while the 
Americans for Democratic Ac 
tion is the m ajor "liberal’* lob 
bying group. COPE represents 
labor, but it uses other issues 
than simply labor issues to rate 
the Congress.

Although these ratings stimu 
late a good bit of talk and even 
some controversy, they should 
be treated with a  little caution.
It must be remembered that 
these ratings are not based on 
a Congressman or a Senator’s 
entire voting record. The sub
jective selection of issues may 
distort the entire picture and 
create a false image. All these 
ratings can tell you is where a 
Congressman or Senator falls in 
relation to his colleagues on 
about two dozen roll calls out of 
perhaps two hundred or so.

And yet, when the ratings are 
released, there is always a rush 
to see who has the highest and 
lowest score.

In response to these rating 
systems which sometimes 
plague us, a new rating system 
has been devised to give Con
gress an opportunity to demon
strate its unity. The Americans 
for Good Habits, known as 
AGH, is a ,ion-partisan organiz
ation. For the fourth straight 
year, all 435 members of Con
gress scored 100 per cent in the 
AGH Congressional rating.

When the results were re
leased, I joined the scramble to 
get the first look. With all the 
horrible things that everyone 
has been saying about the Con
gress, I would never have be
lieved that 1969 would mark an
other banner year for AGH, the 
rating system with real heart.

After hearing one of my col
leagues refer to the dynamic, 
energetic past session of the 
Democratic controlled Congress 
as a "stick-in-the-mud Cong
ress!”, I know that somebody

was putting somebody on. When 
the ratings were published, my 
colleague rated 100 per cent 
along with all the rest of us.

The AGH rating system  was 
devised in 1966 by one of my 
colleagues who found th a t when 
he returned to his district to 
talk to his constituents all he did 
was explain his score on all the 
voting ratings that come out of 
Washington. He claims he never 
did have a chance to discuss 
the issues. Others of us have 
experienced the same dilemma.

Concluding that all the other 
rating systems proved devisive 
and injured the general feeling 
of good will that perm eates the 
hallowed halls of our chambers, 
my colleague decided it was 
time for a new rating: one that 
emphasized the positive. He con
tended that the standard rating 
organizations, the ACA, the 
ADA, and COPE, deliberately 
chose the wrong issues to rate 
Congress’ performance. There 
seemed to be much agreement 
throughout the Congress.

This year after reading the 
latest AGH Congressional rat
ing. one young hippie was heard 
to exclaim, “Man, those cats are 
made for love," which all goes 
to prove that positive ratings 
really can bring the country to
gether.

Here are the measures used 
to evaluate members of Cong
ress on the AGH system:

♦ H.R. 11102, Medical Facilities 
Construction and Modernization 
Amendments of 1969 — 351-0;

♦H.R. 10105, National Traffic 
and Motor Vehicle Safety Act 
Authorization — 321-0;

♦H.R. 12085. Clean Air Act — 
332-0;

♦IH.R. 7621, Child Protection 
Act — 327-0;

♦ H R 13304, Children’s Educa
tion Program — 352-0;

♦ H R. 13310, Children's Educa
tion Program — 350-0;

♦H R . 372. Liberalizing Certain 
Veterans' Benefits — 352-0.

♦  H R. 8449. To Prom ote the 
Safety of Railroad Employees 
and Travelers — 294-0;

♦ HR. 14252, Drug Abuse — 
294 0;

♦ H R. 15095. To Amend the So
cial Security Act — 397 0: and

♦ H. Con. Res. 454. Calling for 
the Humane Treatment and Re
lease of American Prisoners of 
War — 405-0.

Surveying the issues which 
evoked such unanimity, one of 
the most influential members of 
the underground press exclaim
ed. "I didn't know those old 
guys could be so groovy.”

Left to right, David Nelson, David Menaker, Det. Sgt. Leo Arnone 
and Sol Climan.

Local Jaycees Tackle 
Growing Drug Problem

by U. S. Senator Abe Ribicoff

EHS Student W ins 
‘A bility C ounts’ C ontest

Robert J. Rarus, a member 
of the senior class at Enfield 
High School was named the win
ner of the 22nd annual 'Ability 
Counts” report theme contest, 
sponsored by the Northern Con- 
necticut Committee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped.

Two students at Windsoi 
Locks High School won second 
and third prizes in the annual 
contest. Madelyn Thibodeau won 
second prize and Robin Roncari 
copped third prize honors.

Cash prizes will be awarded 
to the three winners by the area 
committee. Money for the prizes 
was donated by industrial and

business firms in the Northern 
Connecticut area.

The first place theme won by 
Robert Rarus will be entered in 
further statewide competition. 
He will be eligible to compete 
for a total of $2,500 in scholar- 
ahip prizes, donated by Connec
ticut industrial firms.

■First place state winner will 
also receive an expense-paid 
trip for two persons to Washing
ton, D.C., privided by the State 
Labor Council. AFLCIO; and 
will later be entered in national 
competition.

State winners will receive 
their prizes in the nation's cap-

Enfield Jaycee president Keith Sears, (left) is shown presenting 
the Jaycee of the Month Award to Bill Ballard. Ballard received 
tthe award for his active participation in Jaycee activities.

The late Adlai Stevenson once 
said:

“We travel together, passen
gers on a little space ship, de
pendent on its vulnerable sup 
plies of air and soil, preserved 
from annihilation only by the 
care, the work and the love we 
give our fragile craft.”

Beautiful words. Who could 
find fault with them? We do. all 
of us. Look how we treat "our 
fragile craft.” this Earth.
♦  Lake Erie, swimming in sew
age and industrial waste, has no 
fish life.
♦The Pelican, a once proud 
bird, is virtually extinct, the 
victim of DDT.
♦Phoenix. Arizona, where res 
piratory patients once conva
lesced in the clean air, today 
has the third most polluted a t
mosphere in America.

What about tomorrow?
Those scientists inclined to 

predict a gloomy future are di
vided.

Some say that one day the 
Sun's rays will be blocked by 
man-made dust and fumes al 
lowing the polar ice caps to ex 
pand and creating a new Ice 
Age.

Other scientists foresee our 
atmosphere, heated up by grow 
ing masses of man-made car
bon dioxide, forcing tempera 
tures to rise, melting the polar 
ice caps and causing a world
wide flood.

These proj
ence fiction. They are theories 
advanced by leading environ
mentalists. TYiere is small con
solation in their contradiction.

Either way we perish 
We may have begun to ful

fill Emerson’s prophecy that 
man will eventually die of civil 
ization.

For too long we have sacri
ficed our natural heritage for 
what we call "progress.”

We build giant new industrial 
complexes and pollute our skies 
and eas and call it progress.

We pave over a million acres 
of forest every year to provide 
new roads for exhaust-bearing 
cars and call it progress.

We plunge ahead so confident 
of our futuristic technology and 
forget about the future of our 
environment. We call that prog 
ress too.

In 1968. we killed 15 million 
fish with pollution we dumped 
into rivers and stream s. That 
we call the price we pay for 
progress.

We can stop the trend and 
save what we still have before 
it’s too late.

But first we must change our 
way of thinking.

We must quit thinking that 
big pollution control projects, 
heavily funded from Washing 
ton, will win this struggle.

We will win only when we 
recognize that we live on a small 
planet with limited air, water, 
land and resources.

If we abuse or destroy or foul 
them — in short, if we continue

"fi. ' nsiime them 
we will use them up once and 
for all.

That is the lesson we should 
have learned by this time.

As a result of the intensifica
tion of the drug problem, the 
Enfield J.C .’s have embarked 
on a program  of drug educa
tion. At the Feb. 5 meeting of 
the Enfield Jaycees, Rolland 
Lessard and Bill Daniels, m em
bers of the Newington Jaycee 
chapter spoke on the topic of 
drugs. The Newington chapter 
has actively participated in drug 
education by talking to various 
groups. The discussion cen
tered on various types of 
drugs — amphetamines, barbit- 
uates, LSD. narcotics and m ari
huana. Following the Newington 
presentation, Det. Sgt. Arnone of 
the Enfield Police Department 
discussed some of the problems 
specifically related to Enfield. 
A lively question and answer 
period followed.

Future plans call for a drug

'Amvet Of The Year' 
To Be Named Sat.
At Dinner-Dance

The "Amvet of the Y ear” 
will be announced on Feb 14 at 
the organization’s awards din
ner-dance to be held Saturday 
at the post home on High Street.

The program  will consist of 
presenting a certificate from the 
national office of Amvets to the 
Connecticut Dept. of State Po
lice for its efforts in dedication 
to duty in serving the commu
nities of the state. A certificate 
will also be presented to the En
field Police Dept., for its nu
merous endeavors and ‘above 
the call of duty’ projects. Also, 
a certificate of appreciation will 
be .presented to Antillio Fras 
sinelli. lieutenant governor of 
the state, on behalf of his cour
tesy to national Amvet officers 
who have visited various com 
munities in the state during the 
past year.

The annual "Amvet of the 
Year" aw ard will be presented 
to a post member who has con
tributed to the betterment of 
the post, the town and country 
during 1969.

M aster of ceremonies will be 
Anthony Porto and the guest 
speaker will je  Dominick Strada 
of the Dept. of Amvets of New 
Jersey. A special feature of the 
affair will be the presentation 
of a song written and sung by 
James D. Kelly, a retired Army 
veteran of 22 years. The song is 
"Old Soldiers Never Die.”

A roast beef dinner will be 
served and dancing from 8:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. will be to the 
music of Charlie Martin and his 
orchestra.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Salvatore Ragno. An 
ihony Porto. Jerry Oeullette, 
Gary Wilcox, Jerry Cote, or by 
calling the post at 745 1 518.

Donation is $3.50 per person. 
The awards dinner dance chair
man. Gerald R. Cote, said all 
proceeds go to the Amvets 
Youth Activity Fund.

Chiropractors Seek 
Medicare Coverage

The Connecticut Chiropractic 
Assn, announced today that it 
will immediately escalate its 
campaign to induce Congress in 
1970 to amend the Medicare 
program to include chiropractic, 
thus ending what it termed "a 
gross discrimination against a 
legally licensed health profes
sion.”

Dr. Theodore J. Dombroski of 
Stratford, association president, 
said. "In  1969 hundreds of our 
patients wrote their Congres
sional delegation urging chiro
practic be covered by Medi
care. This year we hope to have 
letters in the thousands sent to 
Washington, not only from pa
tients and chiropractors, but 
from other fairminded Connec
ticut citizens concerned over 
this inequity.

“We deplore the fact that 
hundreds of elderly Connecticut

seminar to be presented by the
Enfield Jaycees on March 1, at
7 to 9:30 ,p.m., in the Kennedy
Junior High School. The three 
featured speakers will be Dr. 
Benjamin Levy. Doctor of Inter
nal Medicine at Hartford Hospi
tal, a representative of the Con
necticut State Police, and an ex
addict. A film will also be 
shown followed by a question 
and answer period.

Members of the Enfield Jay
cee drug committee actively 
planning for the March 1 semi
nar are Director Sol Climan, 
Co-Chairmen Greg DeSantis and 
David Menaker. The committee 
members include David Nelson, 
James Plant and Wayne Smith.

Library Lists Mid 
Winter Activities

The Enfield Central Library 
Board of Trustees are sponsor
ing a series of movies, several 
of them based on well-known 
books. The response has been 
tremendous from both parents 
and children. The series began 
the first week in January and 
will continue through March 7. 
The movies are on Friday eve
ning and Saturday afternoon. 
There is no charge for tickets 
which are distributed each Mon
day as long as the supply lasts.

The mid-winter children’s ac
tivities in the Central Library 
All-Purpose Room consists of 
the three pre-kindergarten clas
ses on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Here the 
children learn stories, games 
and songs from Mrs. Jones. For 
the older children, Mrs. Char 
lotte Jones meets with a group 
at the Hazardville Library on 
School St., each Tuesday for a 
story program. On Wednesday, 
the Pearl St. Library Book Club 
is held in what was formerly 
the Children’s Room there. The 
Central Library Book Club takes 
place on Thursday in the All- 
Purpose Room. The afternoon 
programs consist of stories, 
book reviews and often an arts 
and crafts activity. All after
noon programs begin at 3:30 
p.m.

Mrs. Jones would like to hear 
from any junior high student 
who is interested in joining an 
evening discussion group where 
each session would start with a 
film of interest to them.

The Children’s Department of 
the Enfield Central Library is 
planning a Children’s Book Fes
tival during National Library 
Week, April 12 18. Book dis
plays. featuring books from the 
Enfield Book and Card Shop will 
be especially designed for chil
dren of grades 1 through 8. A 
program of films and guest au
thors is planned.

Central Library 
Mineral Display

Presently on view at the En
field Central Library is a min
eral display loaned by one of 
the library's patrons. Of special 
interest are the minerals which 
come from our own state of 
Connecticut.

Along with various specimens 
of amethyst crystals, beryl crys
tals, polished agate, fossils and 
other minerals, are some ex
amples of jewelry made from 
these stones.

If you too have an interesting 
collection or hobby that you 
would like to put on display in 
the library showcase, please 
contact Mrs. Janet Monteith of 
the library staff.

The showcase is approximate
ly four feet wide, four and one 
half feel high, and six inches 
deep.

Doric Lodge 
Meets Tonight

Chet Ryder, Marshal of Doric 
Lodge 94, extends an invitation 
to all members and their Ma
sonic friends to attend a Stated 
Communication of Doric Lodge 
No. 94 tonight at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Masonic Temple on Pearl 
St., for the transaction of such 
business as may be regularly 
and constitutionally brought

Refreshments will follow, 
before the Lodge.

ital, and will have a chance to 
meet with President Nixon and 
National and political lead
ers of the U.S. Congress during 
the program ceremonies.

The contest theme this year 
was, "The Disabled Veteran as 
a Manpower Source in my Com
munity." Donald Spencer, the 
chairman of the area committee 
pointed out that the annual pro
gram is designed to promote 
the hiring of handicapped work
ers by employers in positions 
commensurate with their abili
ties.

The Rev. Paul J. Bartlewski, 
Pastor of St. Adalbert's Church 
was the contest chairman. Judg
ing was based on neatness and 
clarity of speech, content, im
pact and originality.

Judges in the contest were 
Supt. of Enfield Schools, Mau
rice Smith, Atty. Robert B. Ber
ger, member of the Enfield 
Board of Education and Domi
nick Lepore, English teacher at 
Kosciuszko Junior High School.

Ballard Named Enfield 
Jaycee O f The Month

Enfield Jaycee President 
Keith Sears proudly awarded 
the Jaycee of the Month award 
to William Ballard of 321 Abbe 
Road at the regular business 
meeting on Feb. 2. Ballard was 
recognized for his spirited par
ticipation in Jaycee activities. 
Although he is a recent mem
ber of the Enfield chapter, Bal
lard quickly volunteered to chair 
a key project from start to a 
successful conclusion and is pre
sently assisting as a committee
man in two other projects.

Ballard works as an advertis
ing representative for the Hart
ford Courant.
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citizens over 65. qualified for 
Medicare and who, for years, 
have been patients of their lo
cal chiropractor, must continue 
to pay out of their own limited 
finances when they choose chi
ropractic care because our pro 
fession is still unfairly excluded 
from the tax supported Medi
care program.”

Dr. Dombroski charged that 
opposition to chiropractic in 
Medicare comes “ chiefly from 
the powerful multi-million dol
lar Washington lobby of the 
American Medical Assn, lead 
ership. We have no quarrel with 
the average medical doctor, but 
we are strongly opposed to the 
AMA high command's stubborn 
determination to make Medicare 
its exclusive domaine.”

Dr. Dombroski said his pro
fession. at state and national 
levels, will seek to prevent fu
ture advisory boards to the U S. 
Dept. of Health, Education and 
Welfare, and the Congress, from 
being what he called "stacked 
juries dominated by long-stand 
ing foes of chiropractic.”

Dr. Raymond Keller of En
field is vice president of the 
association.
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